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SenateVotesTax RevisionBill
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THANKS FOR THE FIGlIT-S- am Kayburn (left) the Texanwho

feeds the democraticmajority la Uw house wedni ,etterll525
rreeMentTieeseveK,exprIg thanks for "the fine fight"
f the governmentreorganisationmm. was n "

unr4TBBaWnAr4oNfl .I-- P. Kennedy (right) the sew
Wsea'derto Great Britota, has ruled tltat Americanwomen visiting ta
Lendonwetft be presentedby him at the Court ot St. James. Specula-Me-lt

stirred a to whetherthe action would miff the socially amMHom.

nynnHsTe

For Hurried Readers--

Events In Brief
..WASHINGTON, April 9 UP) JpsephP. Kennedy, United States
ambassador"to Great Britain closed he doors of the Court of St. James
today to American women, who are merely visiting In London.

-- ' He wroteSenatorHenry Cabot Lodgo s) he considered "un-

democratic"the practiceof an AmericanambassadorIn selectingevery
yeara "small numberof young ladles froma long list, very fow, if any,
of whom ho has ever seen."

Accordingly, Kennedy said he had concluded to confine present-
ations to the families of Americanofficials In England and to members
of American families who arc domiciled In England.

SWEETWATER, April 0 CD Sammy Baugh and Edmonia
Smith arrived here tonight at the home of her parents,nnd an--

- nomiced they Would bo married "sometime niter luncii bunaay."
They said they did not know the exacthour the marriagewould

take'place.

EL PASO, April 0 ZP The Chihuahua City, Mexico, Herald re
sorted today seven suspectsheld by the judicial police Investigating
the bomb slayingof Mayor JoseBorundaE. of Juarezwould be releas
ed tomorrow and that chargeswould bo mcel againstan cignw oy mo
attorney general.

.

ORANGE GROVE, April 8 UP) Louis Flowers of CIcdge,
Texas, was wounded today when a small gun exploded during a
residence fireIn the Sandiacommunity. .

COLUMBUS, April 0 UP) Funeral services for Henry Hurr, killed
1n an automobileaccidentnear La Grange, will be held, here tomorrow
nftetnoon.

Hurr was editor of the Colorado County Citizen and a past presi-
dent ot the TexasEditorial Association. '

NEW ROCIIELLE, N. Y., April 9 CT Boy Scouts searching
wooded areas for somo clue to Totcr Levlne, missing
since Feb.24, discovered a toy typewriter today of the type used In
writing ransomnotes sentto the boy's .father. ,

"WftetoftWrjtttfiwftt Oeorjw.'JRcHeberrlsaHithe-macMflf- c

picltcd'- - upky SeeurCHbJames UIc6AtI,lvoSnot. tho oserWe arc -- .

laoklag'ier.' 'EarHef a slntUar' typewriter found In an abandoned
house waseliminatedas,a factor In the mystery.

'joe Pickle Reviews- -

The Big Spring Week
Wall, it finally got here. And when It did, statistics, recordsand

all went out tho window. By the tlmo the thermometerstarted rising
at the end ot tho week, the old weatherman had exacteda heavy toll as
the price for thp balmiestwinter and spring In years. Practically .all
foliage, including the now legendarymesqultcsas sentinelsof spring,
hung limply, dry and black, A potcntiaf bumperfruit crop was spotted
and rotting. Young flowers melted to the ground, a dark massof
slime. Gardenstuff was mostly ruined.

When the death dealing norther struck, driving temperatureto a
low of 27 degrees,wo rushed to W, P, Edwards,our long time weather
prognostlcator. "All signs are out In dry weather,"he explained. Then
he thought for a second or so and added:"All signs aro out in Texas."
By all that Was statistical, April wasto have-- been mild, because weath
er chaits show that the month had had freezing temperaturesfor tho
past two years a condition that almost always has been followed by
one to- three yearswith no freezing in April. But weather doesn'tpay
any nttentlon to recordsor man's desires. As It to prove this, the stiff
wind whipped up Scurry street,blowing flat two sturdy "go slow" signs.

' You canmakea little money do a lot of good If ou buy Easter
seals thesedays. Proceedsfrom tho saleof thesesealswill go to-

ward helping local crippled children, and a small percent to tho
same cause over the state. Everything is aheadfor a child, and
moneyspent to glte it an equal chance iswell spent.

All the area's loss fast week was not material. There were calls
ot death on tho diminishing ranks of the pioneers. Lost to the com-
munity were Mrs. W. R. Creighton, Mrs. J. W. Allen and Mrs. Maria
Hayden,pioneersand noble charactersall.

JWo believe a pat on the backIs due C. E. Talbot, retiring mayor,
who, In last Tuesday'selection, was not returned for what likely would
have been his last term regardless. Whatever criticisms may have
been broughtagainsthim, the fact remainsthat ho was one of the most
able men in local affairs In years. Ho was outspokenand frank. He
was more conservativethan many liked, but this quality doubtless
servedas a timely brake on looso spendingand attributed to the city's
strong financial position. Talbot was neither an orator nor politician,
but he wasable, honest, andunselfish.

The record ofsaving through a new rood gradesystemIn the '
countysnows that economy canbe achievedwhen officials are con-
vinced through study that certain moves should be taken, and then
hate tho courageto take .them. A $12,500 saving the first Jear by
useof malntalnersInsteadof pony gradersIs not to be taken light
ly. If economies may be effectedIn one departmentof government,
they might also be madein others of local governments.

Big Spring has at last made an achievement,ln the realm of fine
arts. Mrs. Bruce Frazler'a choral club and sub-uni- ts carried away the
lion's eharoof honors at the Hardln-Slmmo- Invitation songfestfor
West Texashigh schools. The showing of some ot theseboys and girls
will be of mora lasting benefit to them than a 100 dash in 10 seconds
flat.

First impulue is to considerthe action of Martin and Andrews
cquntlesin. providing for tho west half ot the right-of-wa- y on tho An- -

. drcW-Bl- g Spring highwayand leaving out tho cast end as a blow to
chances forthe road. However, there is this much to It. Tho point is
fixed on the Andrews county lino and a roadwill be built to It. A half

-- aloaf is better than ho loaf at all. Thus the road Is much nearer
realization than it would have been.

While the city's expendituresexceeded budget appropriations
by about $21,507, revenues werfi 933,152 over estimates. To the
credit of the commission, tho over-ru- n was above board Insteadot
being covered by"amendments." None could foresee the expense
AeciBsury to'fcecu,rlngthe state hospitalwhen the budget was made,
hencetho excess.' In tho city's annualreport was nn Item of $11,990
deficiency In collections for paving. To thpse who loudly ask "why
can't we havemore paving?" this Is the answer the property own-e-r

can't or won't pay for It,
f

Some ask.where the county will get money to finance purchase
-- l new roadway. One of the hfst answersto that Is their report of

$72,000 collected "on car license feesTo tote. This means $81,000 for the
countyand it may ieasonablyhops for almost half that much more
irom the samesource. If the ror,d and bridge runa is ewgemty wa
Mlnletered. therewM Menu enough meaty to care lor the Aesaead.

AreaSiirveys
DamageFrom
HardFreeze

Fruit Ruined; Grain
Loss May Not Bo
Se Severe

With temperature rislne
and a devastatingnorth wind
stilled, farmers of Howard
county and surrounding ter
ritory Saturday surveyedthe
havocwroughtby two daysof
tne bitterest springcoldhere
in years.

. SmudgingFalls
The fruit crop was a total loss.

but none could say what this
amountedto. Estimates,and most
of them admittedly loose guessing,
ran as high- - as $5,000 for this item,
for tho fruit trees,grapeand berry
vines of the county were loaded
before the freeze.

One man, who said he attempt
ed to smudge, watched an est!
mated potential 200 bushels of
peaches go like the others. "I
kept heat in the orchard for two
nights," ho said, "but the wind
blew it away front the trees."

Five Percent
General opinion Saturday was

that tho wheat crop escaped seri-
ous frost damage. Somo of tho
early wheat may havebeen nipped
at the joints, and barley may have
suffered at the hands of the cold.
Observers believed that five per
cent would cover tho damage,and
this amountsto around $3,300.

Whether fruit and shade trees
aro killed remainedto be seen. The
next 10 days aro to be crucial ones
for the plants. Few believed that
'he thousands of Chinese elms
would bo hard hit inasmuchas they
were almost completely budded.
However, other varieties of trees
gavo promlso of greater loss.

CatUe and sheep came through
the spell In comparatively good
shape. The early weed crop on
which they have been feasting ap
pearedno worso for the wear,

.'

rrom '.tno wma ana not-- tne temper-
ature. It was the loss of precious
moisture from fields and ranges.
The twoMlay dry blow took a tre--l
mendous amountof seasoningfrom
the ground.

m 9

Inestimable Damage
Over The Stale
By the Associated Fress

Spring struggled back to Its
place on the TexascalendarSatur-
day after a belated blizzard en
croachmentwhich caused tremen-
dous damageto agriculture, busi-
ness and transportation and
endangeredhuman lives.

Rising temperatures permitted
stalled trains to puff from snow
drifts In the Panhandleand high--

See DAMAGE, rage 8, Col. 4

FloodThreats
In TheSouth

Storms,Cold And
High Waters Take
82 Lives

WASHINGTON, April 0 UP)
Floods drove hundredsfrom south
ern river basinstoday while winter
reluctantly relaxed its grip on the
rest of the country.

In the deep South, the Coosa,
Alabama and other Central Ala
bama rivers surged toward pre
dicted record crests while coast
guardsmen and other rescuers
raced to aid endangered house
holds.

Freezing weather in some sec-

tions ot Dixie threatenedto add to
suffering and blastyoung crops,

Warmer weather cut Into tho
snow blanket that stretched north
east from the Texas Panhandleto
tho upper Atlantic coast.

Red Cross reports showed a toll
of 82 killed, 612 injured and 109
homes destroyedby sporadictorna-
does and floods which swept south
and central United States between
March 28 and April 7.

Unofficial reports Indicated 44 of
those deaths had occurred within
the last three days.

Red Cross On Job
National headquartersof the Red

Cross announcedIt would maintain
ur office service to send aid

whereverIt might be needed.How
ever, the weather bureau predicted
warmer weather tomorrow for
muchot the Middle West and East
ern seaboard.

Yesterday12 relief workers were
ordered to strategic points of Cch
tral Alabamaand Mississippi. They
were detailedto be ready for floods
arising from the unseasonalsnow-
fall caused by falling temperatures
throughout the Mlsulssippl valley
and the Great Plains states. Some,
rivers In tho Midwest also were
near the flood stage.

During the week roadswere clos--
ea oy snow arms in many sectors
of Iowa, Wisconsin, Nebraska, and
Illinois. Crop and other damageIn'
the Midwest sectorhasalreadybeen
estimatedto exceed 81.000,000.

Whipped On Reorganization Bill, FD May
Carry Fight On Policies

WASHINGTON, April 9 W
An historic upsurgeof opposition
appearedtonight to have forced
Roosevelt admlnlatraHen leaders
to abandonhope of regainingcon-
trol of the 75th congress.

Instead, they looked for a-- fair-
ly quick adjournment, to be f

by a w cmondous, nation"
w iuo sit vsgcO BevvceR toe prvsi
dent and his crlMea In the IMS
political campaigns.It. wsa con-tiler- ed

certain tfee president
wouldcarry theJtght for his poli-
cies to the voters, perhaps by a
long stumping tour.

Mr. Roosevelt's tint off letal re-th-e

house dealt his program by

CarProvides
NewClueIn

4

FromeCase
Sheriff Thinks Ac-tu- al

Trail Of Kill-
ers Picked Up

EL PASO, April 9 UP) Search
for the torture murderers ot Mrs.

Weston G. Frome and her daugh-

ter, Nancy, swung tonight to the
International border region at Del

Rio, where reports of a man and
woman in an automobileidentified
as that of the killers spurred au
thorities to feverish activity.

"I believe w.o have located the
trail of the killers, for tho first time
since thebodies of Mrs. Frome and
Nancy were left on the desert,"
Sheriff Chris Fox of El Paso said
as he awaited word from officers
scouring the highways leadingout
of Del Rio,

The sheriff said tonight reports
of the mysterious couple and the
automehihvwfclek eeincided with
th.Tiu!Hiivii.i 'byJhW Muscat,XI
i'aso trucxer, nearwncre tne uoa.
les were found, impressedhim as
tho most imp6rtant lead developed
in the weeK-oi- u scaren.

SeenAt Sonera
Reports from Dol Rio to Sheriff

Fox said theman and blonde worn'
an"were seen there within tho last
week riding tn a car bearing a
white triangle and printing on tho
side. It carried Texas and New
Mexico license elates.

The search' turned to Sonora, 01
miles north ot Del Rio, this after-
noon when Deputy Sheriff C. W,
Taylor reported a blonde woman
answering the description of Uio
woman seen at Del Rio abandoned
a car there under mysterious cir
cumstances.

Carrying four pieces ot expensive
luggage, the woman took a bus for
San Antonio,

Through llcenso plates, however,
tho car was Identified as register-
ed to a Los Angeles residentwhose
possible connection with the caso
was dismissed.

Sheriff .Fox expressed the
the man and woman seen driv

ing the supposed murder car had
separatedat Del Rio and possibly
nad arranged a rendezvous at San
Antonio.

Authorities said they were work- -
Ing Sunday
an reported seen at Del Rio was
the same seen In tho com-p:n-y

of two El Paso
who were here a few days before
the murders.

StateRewardFor
MurderersDoubled

AUSTIN, April 9 UP) Governor
James V. Ailred tonight doubled
his previous 11,000 reward In
formation leading to the arrest and

Se FROME CASE, Page 8, Col. S

FEWER DRIVERS
LICENSES ISSUED

Rush for chauffeur and operator
licenses subsided over this terri
tory the week, H. B. Matthews
and Max dilvlnt?
license division examiners, said
Saturday,

During the week 81 chauffeur
licenses and 42 operators wero Is
sued. Two of the former and three
of the latter were denied. There
were 42 as many as
wero issued, for operators.

In the two weeks preceding,the
examiners had almost twice the
numberdue to the car registration
rush which uncovered many need-
ing licenses,

HOSPITAL GROUPS
ELECT OFFICERS

HOUSTON, 9 W)-F- our

state wide hospital gtoupy, headed
by Texas Slate Hospital asso-
ciation, ended, their joint conven-
tion hcie today with business ses-
sions and election of officers.

Rev. J. H. Grpseclosa of Dallas,
was--, hame.4 prcjldent-elec- t. In
1V, ho will succeed Mrs, Joslo
Roberts'of Dallas, who today took
office as president.

defeat of the reorganisation bill
last night was a letter declaring
there should bo no "personal

W over the bitter fight.
He sent the following letter to

Majority Leader Sam Rayburn
(D-Te- one of the leadersof the
unsuccessfulstraggle to put the
reorganisationbtH throughi

"Dear Sam:
"Thanks forfee Une fight. WW

yeu Also thank the speakerand

"The reorganisation MH Is In--
Cflttf vO suuJHtXy AStt UUp w y

the pubHc servtee. Wife this sin-
gle objective In view, I have giv-

en It my earnest approval.
IHvi (jucfl lit Ovf poMOnEQd M

solely one ef policy. Therefore,

OIL PROMOTERS IN

;MMsifgiliK of ell lands
expropriatedfroMAmerlean and British companies, sheWn

ot a newsman,while of New
standibehindhim.

J.E Hubby Is

DeathVictim
Local ResidentDies
In Hospital At
El Paso

J. L. Hubby, 61, resident of this
city, died unexpectedly in tho

Southwesternhospital tn El Paso
Friday afternoon at 4:30 following
a heart attack. Mr, Hubby former-
ly operateda parking lot in Big
Spring. Ho went to El Pasosever-
al days ago, but ho was not thought
to be 111. He madehis homo In the
Settleshotel hero of which his son,
Lee H. Hubby, was managerbefore
going to Lubbock several months
ago.

The body was expected to arrive
Sunday morning on the Sunshine

iflnrlnl. nnd will hA tnlren nverlnml
on the possibility that tho worn-t- o Miles for burial after--

person

for

past
Wcsterman.

duplicates,

April

the

Ebcrley Funeral Homo will
bo in chargeof arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hubby of Lub
bock arrived in Big Spring Satur-
day evening, and will accompany
the body to Miles. Two. sons, Lee
Hubby of Lubbock and Cecil Hub-
by of Big Spring, and a daughter,
Miss Edna Hubby of Kerrvllle sur
vive.

LIQUOR BOARD CHIEF
WILL VISIT HERE

Bert Ford, administrator for the
Texas liquor control board, stopped
hero Saturday for, a brief confer-
ence with Lcllh Morris, deputy In
charge of this district.

Ford, who Is making a of
section of Texas, planned to

return herecither Monday or Tue
day.

BROKER CHARGED IN
SECURITIES CASE

HOUSTON, April 9 UP) J. B.
Parkinson, Houston, Investment
broker, today was charged with
violation of tho state securitiesact.

Perry L. Jones, auditor for tho
stato commission, filed tho charge
after an investigation of the firm
bearing Parkinson's name. The
firm operated branches in Auitin,
Beaumont, Lullng, San Antonio,
Port Arthur and Bcevllle.

NAVY APPOINTMENT
WASHINGTON, April 9 Oil

President Roosevelt appointed
.Rcnr Admiral Jamrs-O-. Richardson
chief (it Jhe, navy's burciu uf navi-
gation yesterday In a Khakeup. of
high command posts

Rtar Admiral Atthiir P. Fair-
field succeed R'cluidnon as us--

islstant chief of naval operations.

To
tho legislative developments of
yesterday offer no occasion for
personal recrimination and there
should be none."

It was believed by observ-
ers the last paragraph was aa
effort to avert any widening of
the democratic; party breach. It
was reeaHed feat fee vote ef SM
to 1MV by which the house sent
fee reorganisation bill to fee
Ufls&Mk nt sk As&sml4XA4L fftuniliiuiivj vn n vvunreiwt ivnim
many ordinarily "faithful" Mew
Dealers In the opposition ranks.

Observers noted Mr. Roosevelt
spoke on fee reorganisation btll
In fee present tease, Indicating
perhapsan Intention to try and
revive It at a later date. There
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HeartAttack
ProvesFatal

The People

J. G. HammackDies
Unexpectedly; Scr
vices Set Monday

Services Will be held Monday at
2 p. m. in tho East Fourth "Baptist

church for John Gideon Hammack,
66, Falrvlow community farmer,
who dropped dead hero Saturday
afternoon.

Hammock, who had complained
he was not feeling qtilto well, felt
from his chair at a local recreation
club. Physicians and Justice of
Pcaco Joe A. Faucctt said death
was due to heart attack.

Born In Hunt ' county Feb. 9,
1882, Hammack had lived lh How
ard county for tho past 17 years,
farming at Falrvlow whero he was
ono of tho leading citizens.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Nina
Gabra Stalllngs Hammack, threo
sons, John Gabia Hammack and
Carl Hammack of Falrvlow and
Ralph Hammack of Soda Springs,
Idaho, and one daughter, Mrs,
Viola Newton of Midland. Seven
grandchildren survive.

Rev, Horace Goodman was to bo
In chargeof the services with Rev.
Rlckles assisting.Burial will be In
the city cemetery.

Relatives to be here for tho last
rites were Mr, and Mrs. Tom Ly- -
doy, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Butler, Bob
Hammack andByrd Hammack of
Roscoe, Mrs. Bculah Clark and
Rllla Rlchbourg'ot Gladewater,Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Parker of Weslaco,
Frank Hammack of Grcnvllle, Wll-ll- o

Thompson of Colorado, Jud
Stalllngs of Europa, Miss., Jack
Stalllngs of Columbus, Miss , Ranee
Thomas of Sudan, Mrs. Will M. Bly
of San Angclo, Mrs. Tom Bly and
Mrs. Lula Murrah of Big Spring,

TWO MENTIONED FOR
U. T, PRESIDENCY

AUSTIN, April 0 UP) Dr, Homer
Price Ralney, 42, former Texan
who now Is director of tho Amer-
ican Youth commission, or Dr.
Luther H. Gullck, 40, of Columbia
university may bo the next presi
dent ot the university or Texas, an
Informed source said here today.

This source ,sald possible ap-

pointees to tho $l7,W0-yea- r post
had been nail owed to six and Drs,
Gullck and Ralney were "among
the top persons ' en the list.

CONTRACTS COMPLETED
TEMPLE, API II 0 UP-W- ork on

completing snd signing contracts
with the successful genetal t con
duction bidders tn the Possum
Kin gxlonr clam fit Palo Pinto county
was roncludcd at tho Brazos dis-
trict headquartershere today.--

was no aim in conireti. however.
of any movo to bring It back
aeDato whs year.

Moreover, there was a wide,
spread opinion that chances of
1939 action on tho wage-ho- ur bill,
a key Item en the ,Roosevclt pro-
gram, had virtually vanished.

Senator Hatch ), who
voted for fee reorganizationbttl,
said fee effects efIts defeat had
been "greatly magnified" but
added much ef the ReeseveK
program would be slowed up.

"The action of the house," he
aid, "may tend to slow up steps

toward reform measures,
but It will have no effect on ef-

forts to promoteand carry en Its
general recovery program."

DaladierTo

HaveStrong
Cabinet

New French Premier
Ready To Go In-

to Action
PARIS, April 10 (Sunday) UP)

Prcmler-dcslgnat-o Edouard Dala

;B

dier, who warned a "strong govern-
ment" would begin to rule Franco
by noon, today faced Increasing
threats of disorder in Paris.

A leftist demonstration of tho
"red ring" ot tho capital's socialist
and communist districts was au-

thorized by tho outgoing govern
ment lato last night despite nis
opposition.

Leaders ot the "red ring" of
workers havo ordered a march on
Paris boulevards under the red
flat.'.

Mara Dormov. minister of the
Interior In Leon Blum's defunct
government,used the power which
Is his until a now government Is
formed to overrule a police ban on
tho demonstrationIn open deflanco
ot Daladiers expresseddisapproval,

Treef,JleU Ready
Troops:wcre-H!Wjl:ady,-l- their

garrisons to nld .police nnd mobile
guards to enforco order if neces-
sary.

Socialist leaders declared Dala-
dier, France'si adtcal-soclalt- "man
of the hour" had told them:

"This Is no tlmo for 'demonstra--'
tions. Tho country Wants quiet and
order and I'm going to give them
quiet and order."

The national council of socialists
was In session to determinewheth-
er tho party would reject participa-
tion In Daladlera government.
Daladier made It plain he was
ready to tako tho new cabinet to
tho Elyseo Palaco at noon today
with or without socialist support.

Socialist leaders,who held a long
confcrcnco with tho premier-designat- e,

said Daladierplannedto
demandfull decrco powers In tho
economic and financial field for
six months.

He was said to bo prepared to
meet tho financial crisis with an
Internal loan and loans from
abroad If necessary,

TESTIMONY COMPLETE
GEORGETOWN,-Apr- il 0 UP)

Testimony was completc4 today in
tho trial of Ralph Salycr, charged
with slaying Mrs. Sue Bcnad, beer
parlor Operator, last August.

SchoolCensus

BeingChecked
EnumerationMay
Show Total Of
Over 3,400

Preliminary check on tho schol-

astic census in Big Spring Satur-

day Indicated a total enumeration
of between 3,400 and 3,500 children
between six and 18 years of ago,

W. C. Blankcnship,superintendent,
said.

Tho first check ohowed 3,124
children listed, 3,057 of them whites
and S3 negroes. Based on the
number which camo In after tho
first check last year, Blonkenshlp
believed around 400 additional
names might bo Included In tho
roll.

He asked that any persons who
havo been missed by census enum-
erators to call his office at the
high school. "It is Important to
havo every child of scholasticage
enumerated," bo declared; "Each
child tn tho district means,$22 ap-
portionment for the local schools,"

Weather
V

WESTTRXAtr Tartly do,warmer Sunday; Mcutday cftmdy,
cooler' In wrfit portion--.

, t
EAST TEXAS Fi4r, warmer

Sundays"Itfonty Inert riouisi-nes- s,

,immr In entremesort pee--

Is Designed
As Help For.

usiness
Administrate'
Profits Levy Is
Stricken Out

WASHINGTON, Anrft I
(AP) A $5,000,000,000 tax
revision bill, overhauled by
the senatefinance uoomuttea
In an announced effort to
encourage bueheaa, went
through the senate today
without an audible "no" "Vote,1

To Cenfereftee CemMM
Shorn from the. measurswas UM

administration's tax susilstftb--
uted profits, much criticised hr
business; and thecapitM out
was sharply modified. ,

A Joint c6iiference eoaomlttss
now will seek to adjust differences
betweenthe senatemeasureastsV a
far different hilt passed by the
house.

A surprlio 34 to 38 vote tooths
scnato Inserted in the bill a yre-pos- al

by SenatorBorah (R-M- a) te
make Interest on future issuesof
governmentalsecurities subject te
federal Income taxes. This
est now Is exempt.

Tho Borah proposalwas
by Chairman Harrison (D-afte-s)

and SenatorBarkley ot Kentucky,
tho administration leader. Re-
moval bf the tax exemption, Berk-
ley contended, would bring M et
revenue to tho governaewat, be-

cause higher interest would have
to bo paid on federal tenuis.

Informed tax authorities'setd the
Borah proposalprobably weuM be
stricken out by the eenferenea
committee.

No Income Tax Chne
Tho senate rejected the often-offere- d

proposals ot Senator La
Folletto (Prog-Wl-s) to broadenthe
Incomo tax base and increasesur-
tax rates on individual Incomes.

Tho bass broadening proposal,
which would havo cut exemptions
from $2,600 to $2,000 for married
personsand from $1,060 to $00 tor
single Individuals, was killed en aa
oral vote.

jla ifouette. argued Ms
to.lQwer eMmpMM ?wM M
''soak the poor" butweuM pisseiTS
the country'scredit and protect the
poor against "uncontrolled Infla
tion."

The Idea was opposed by Borah
and SenatorNorrls (Ind-Neb- ), the
latter arguing that "there Is no
Justice In passing the hat among
tho poor people and making them
contribute one, two, three er tour
dollars tn order to raise aboutM0,
000,000 a year."

Earlier, the chamber killed, M
to 24, a proposal by SenatorPope
(D-Id- a) to raise $212,000,000snnusK
ly for additional farm benefits)
through tho Imposition ot process
Ing taxes on field corn, wheat,
cotton, tobacco, rice and synthetle
fibers.

Pope and Senator Connelly (D-Te- x)

argued this revenue should
be added to tho $300,000,000 now
avai!abIo for farm benefits, else
agriculture purchasing p eW4 r
would tall far below that ef In-

dustrial workers.
Sponsors ot tho senateMil were

reluctant to predict tho euteomeof
tho acnatc-hous-o committee, confer-
ence, but some said the house ao
Hon In pigeonholing the govern-
ment reorganization measure bad
strengthened chances for enaet-me- nt

of tho senateversion.

NameWinners
In FirstAid

Sweetwater, Mttslmisl
Cop Scout TreM
EventsHere

Right to represent the Buffalo
Trail council In the suctlmisl first
aid contests went to trees) No. 40
ot Sweetwater and troop No. M
of Midland here Saturday,

These units tied for first place
In ,the area eliminations held in
the basementot the First; Baptist
church with ntne teases eetnpeW
ing from six towns. "

Troon No. 68 of Peeas placed
second, and troop Mo, ft, Big
Spring, and Nq. 30, Cotsredo, tied
for third place. The eoaiesUwere
observed by Edmund Moteetlne,
Tommy Morris and Andy Prult,
first aid experts,with aid ef sev-
eral obsorvets.

At the close of the contests,Dar
old Wilson, Pecos, field scout exe
cutive, released two aotnuig
pigeon la carry-- tste news ot the
Pecos troop's success in the meet, rl

Supervising the eteiinatlons,
which tasted for three hours, was
Al Stiles, area executive, assisted
by Wilson and Ed XcCurtaln, !?
Spring, area executive. Serving as
observers ware N. H, Smcb:r,
Odessa, A. B. Aletndsr and Bi:t
Taggart,Big Spring. R. Qk onuufK
uii, jyww w,.wp, ?.,, i.Hx
T. Nelnatt. Cono Witt, and JrU
W. Hauls. SwsWslr, nnd W. 1J
May ot Colorado.'

Troop Nd, 40 had.' as its team
member Jack FltonwreJd, Nelson
Wooth, DeWKt OonJeyV Jeha
8lijee, Jr., vaneeJet. Maui ice
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Qpldkiryn Packs Talent Into One Picture
His 'Follies' At Ritz Today And Monday
' StarsOf Opera,
Stage,RadioAnd
ScreenAppear

What Samuel Goldwyn has pro-
duced as the musical extravaganza
to toy all musical extravaganzasIs
hta Bow1 "Goldwyn Follies," head-
lining tho RIU theatre's program
today and Monday. The picture,
done In technicolor and combining
almost all conceivable types of en-

tertainment that can be brought
Before a camera, representsa big
aplurgo even for the
Jfr. Goldwyn.

Ho hasrounded up starsof stage,
Ocrccn, radio, grand opera and tho
dance world, fitted them Into a
Ben Hccht story and added the lost
music of the lateGeorge Gershwin.
The result,most reviewersagree, Is
a. production worthy of the vast
amountof money and talentIt rep-
resents. It Is Goldwyn's first swing
Into color films.

Cliarlre 'McCarthy
From the radio world, Goldwyn

fcvos recruited Edgar Bergen and
Charlie McCarthy, Kenny Baker,
who Is already known to screen
audiences, and the Irrepressible
comic, Phil Baker and his accor
dion. From tho screen come the
suave Adolphe Menjou, those mad,
merry Rltz Brothers, AndreaLeeds,
tho lovely young actresswho Bcorcd
so heavily In "Stage Door";- - and
JeromeCowan. From grand opera.
he has brought us the Metropoli-
tan Opera's lovely star, Helen Jcp-so-

and the talented newcomer,
Charles Kullmann, both of whom
mako a triumphant screen debut.
From the world of the danco there
Is tho gorgeous Zorlna, who proves
talentedas anactressas well as a
dancer, and George Balanchlne's
famous American Ballet. From
musical comedy comes frantically
funny Bobby Clark, who finds a
perfect foil for his peculiar brand
of madness In little Ella Logan.
Then, of course, there Is the usual
dazzling aggregation of gorgeous
Goldwyn girls, supplementedby a
dozen of Hollywood's loveliest and
most talentedtap dancers.

Story Of Hollywood
The story, a comedy of Holly-

wood, tells of a movie producer,
played by Menjou, who finds he
doesn't .know what the public
wants. 'So he hires a small town
girl, In tho person of tho lovely
Miss Leeds, to keep him posted and
places her on his staff as "Miss
Humanity." He falls In love with
the girl, who in turn falls In love
with a young tenor who runs a
hamburgerstand. The youngman,
played by the silver-voice- d Kenny
Baker, gets his big film chance
and proves a sensation. Menjou
menaces their romancefor a while,
but finally relents and agrees to
let young love triumph as it
should.

Woven Into the story are many
(reduction numbers.Including two
beautiful ballets, which prove a

RITZ Friday
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BALLET ENTERS THEFOLLIES
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Tho "Goldwyn FolMes", spectacular musical extravaganza
which Is at the Rltx todayand Monday, has all the music, dancing,
comedy and romanceof suchproductions;but It has new entertain-ment specialties,too, among them being ballet numbers by thoAmerican ballet, starring the beautiful Zorlna. Abovo Is scene
from one of the ballet sequences. Aa all-al- cast recruited fromstage,grand opera, screenand radio appearsIn the "Follies."

welcome addition to screen enter
tainment.

Among the many hit tunes In
troduced by the film are "Love
Walked In," "I Was Doing All
Right," "I Love to Rhyme," "Love
Is Hero To Stay" and "Spring
Again." -

ABANDON PLANS FOR
AIR MAIL ROUTE

WASHINGTON, April 9 UP) Tho
postofflce department abandoned
plans today for a new airmail
route between San Antonio and
Corpus Christ!, Texas, via Browns
ville.

Harlleo Branch, second assistant
postmastergeneral,notified Texans

letter theproposed line had giv-
en rise to such controversy,"with
congressmenand othersbeing di-
vided in their opinion as to wheth
er such a route shouldbe advertls--
ed, that the departmenthad decld-"M- P

cd to abandonIts plan for such a
route."

Delegationmemberssaid the dis--
agreementarose over whether tho
Eranlff Airlines should be allowed
to extend its present routes to in--
cludo tho now line. They said that
unless Branlff were nermltted to
(Jo so "the jlcrwirtmeptwould have
to advertise bids.

Sat- Sun. - Mom
April 15 -- 16 -- 17 -- 18
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Chemical Firm Gets
Helium For Use
In Hospitals

WASHINGTON, April 0 UP)

Secretary Ickcs announced today
the Ohio Chemical and Manufactur
ing companyof Cleveland would bo
permitted to buy for $60 a shipment
of helium that would have cost
more than $5,000,000 in World war
days.

The announcementwas made In
connection with tho first assign
ment ol nellum to a

agency. It included 15
cylinders to be used in hospitals,
clinics and sanitariums for the
treatment of patients suffering
irom respiratory diseases.

The government which has
world monopoly on helium, will

1" Baa to Cleveland from Its
Amanuo, Texas, plant.

TTe helium in this shipment
win cost less than $60, whereas,at
"e price ror which helium sold in
1917 would have, cost more than

e.ow.ooo,-- ' jckes said.
Un.tu V" WorJd war helium was

a chemical curiosity and small
quantities sold at the rate of $2,500
a cuqic iooi; v te .

congress.authorized the sale of
helium-- to private concernsby an
net approypd September1, 1937.mi
BABY COMES HOME '

IN PATROL WAGON
CHICAGO, April 9 UP) Mrs.

Frances Grant welcomed her In-

fant eon for the first time when ha
camo home today in a patrol
wagon.

Tho mother got. only
a glimp3o of her'boy, Ronald,after
his birth March 26 becauseho was
placed In an Incubator.

The baby was started for home
yesterday In a portable Incubator
in a physicians automobile, but a
snowstorm stranded tho 'car In a
park and police were,summonedto
complete th'e journey.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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LorettaYoung,
TyronePower
Co-Starr-

ed

Appear At Lyrid

cyinoon'
Those modern youngsterswhi

most fans agree make gating
ewcethcartson tho screen,Loretta
Young and Tyrone Power,aj-- back
again at tho Lyric today and to
morrow, appearingin an upHcxiate
comedy romance, "Second Honey-
moon." Acclaimed for previouspic-
tures together, the two are charm-
ing sweethearts ntraln. and their
lovo is news again.

Love at first sight is romantlo
enough, Loretta and Tyrone agree,
but love at second sight Is really
something. They fall for eachoth
er twlco In this gay story. After
parting In Reno, they meet acci-
dentally under a thrilling Miami
moon and kiss Impulsively, to find
they have fallen In love all over
again.

Having left Tyrone because ho
was mad, irresponsible and gave
her no sense of security, Loretta
finds she wants him back for tho
same reasons. But a honeymoon
renewed Is not so cosily accom-
plished as a honeymoon "Reno'd,"
especially when Lorctta's second
husband is considered. Flayed by
Lyle. Talbot, he is a common gar
den-varie-ty of spouse
by the hardy perennial that Is
Tyrono's and. Lorctta's love.

Thcro are others, also, who have
a say In the "matter. There Is
Stuart Erwtn, who Is crazy about
pretty Marjorle Weaver, and, as a
conscientious gentleman's gentle
man, wants his employer, Tyrone,
to enter into a similar state of
bliss. There are Claire Trevor and
J. 'Edward Brombcrg, a sophisti-
catedcouple carelessly throwingIn
teresting little monkeywrenchesIn
to the running
machineryof matrimony.

The whole trouble starts, how
ever, when HusbandNumber Ono
and Husband Number Two try to
becomo friends. Tyronearrangesa
"progglng" expedition, a new pas-
time of spcor-fishln- g at night under
powerful searchlights,and the en
tire party is Invited.

It Is this expedition that proves
to Loretta that her divorce was a
mistake. But when she sets about
to rectify it, she finds Tyrone ap
parently much interestedIn Mar
jorle Weaver. Tho misunderstand'
Ing Is caused by Miss Weaver's
constant efforts to be near Stuart
Erwln, who in turn is always near
Tyrone. It requires an exciting.
swiftly paced climax of events to
result in tho olny proper solution.

GETS LASHING FOR
STEALING CHICKENS

GEORGETOWN, Del, April 9
UP) Walter Oncy, negro, who
pleadedguilty to stealing six chick
ens, was given ten lashes-- today
with a cat-o'-nl- tolls at tho Sus--
ccr. county prison.

Tho court orccrcd that he be
given ten more lashesnext Satur-
day. He was sentenced to IS
months in prison.

GAS WELL
EL PASO, April 9 UP) A. S. At

kins, Van Horn abstractor, report
ed today a gas well of 2,000,000
cubic feet a day had been brought
in SO miles northeast of Van Horn
by Hsrry J. W. Nichaus of St.
Louis for C. M. Caldwell of Abi
lene.

Mrs. Ernest HIggtns and son,
Don Wayne, are in Kllgorc for a
three weeks Visit with Mrs.. Hlg- -

Cins' mother.

LYRIC
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IN MELODRAMA AT

John LltH. June Travk and Dick Foran are the principal play
era in "Over The Wall," a melodrama ofprison life which is book-
ed at the Queen today and Monday. It elves the stellar role to
Foran, who Is quitting western pictures for dramatic parts.

Disney In PerfectionOf

AnimatedCartoons,But'Story
Of "SnowWhite" PrecededHim

RiotsFlare
In Tunis '

State Of Siege la
ProclaimedAfter

TUNIS, Tunisia. April 9 W)
The Bey of Tunis tonight pro-
claimed a state of siege over this
capital of French-govern-ed Tunisia
while French troops fought to ro--
storo order as a result of day-lon- g

riots.
Military authorities took com

plcto charge of the city from tho
civil government, headed by the.
cy, tsiai Anmeq.
Rioting followed a proclamation

by Ncodestoiirs leaders that their
followers would selzo control of
civil and military prisons'unlessa
recently arrestedNeodestourschief
namedBclhouanewas released.

(Reports reaching Franco
through a strict military censor
ship late tonight said the rioting
started in the afternoon andcon
tinued into the night.)

Mobs of nationalists turnedover
buses in tho streets and burned
them.

Troop reserves were rushed to
Tunis from other parts of the
French protectoratein Africa.

Notices were posted banning the
carrying of arms of any kind.

ONE CHARLIE LIKES
BUCK JONES BEST

OMAHA, Neb, April 9 UP)
Charlie McCarthy dined at the
union station here today minus
Edgar Bergen.

Charlie, 9, and his brother, War
ren, 10, wero en routo from their
mother's homo-- In Minneapolis to
their father's home In Los An
geles.

"Who's your Hollywood favor-
ite?", Charllo was' asked.

"Buck Jones,"he,replied prompt
ly..

POSTAL GROUP HERE.
Joo Frazier, Colorado postmaster,

and his assistant, Eddie Moeser,
Owen C. Taylor, Lamcsa postmas-
ter, and Mrs. Taylor were here Sat
urday on a- - brief visit. They in
spected the local postofflce and
working arrangements.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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THE QUEEN

First

Walt Disney, who Is Just about
king in the motion picture indus
try these days because of his sen
sationally successful "Snow Whlto
and the Seven Dwarfs," has been
a pioneer In all forward steps In
the making of animated pictures.
He pioneeredwith "Snow White,"
of course, In that it Is the first fea
ture-leng- th animated cartoon.

"Snow White" comes to the
Rita for four days beginningFri-
day, and every indication U that
West Texansby the hundredswill
be on hand to view the famed

.fantasy. There will be five shows
a day on Friday, Sunday and
Monday, beginning at 1, 3, t, 7
and 9 o'clock. On Saturday, the
theatre will open for screenings
beginningat 9 a. 'ni., and shows
will be presentedthereafter at 11
am. m., and at 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9
p. m. Short features will occupy
tho first 20 minutesof eachcom--

. plpto show period.
If "Snow Whito" la the best

known of the Disney "firsts," there
have been others of Importance,
The first animated sound picture
was his Mickey Mouse "Steamboat
Willie," made in 1928; the first ono
In color was "Flowers and Trees,"
which raked in many awards; tho
first animated picture to show an
illusion of third dimension was
"The Old Mill," recently completed,

Disney wasn't first, however,
with the story of "Snow White" In
earlier days, many peasants be
lieved that such fellows as those
llttlo dwarfs really existed; and
would swear they had seen,the lit-
tle chips going to their task of un
earthing gems from fairy mines,

It was from such villagers that
Jacob and Wllhelm obtainedmuch
of the material for their famous
Grimms' Fairy Tales, from which
the Disney flint. I a adapted.. Rural
superstitions have always credited
the Hartr Mountainswith being tho
favoritq hunt of spirits and fairies.
both good and bad. Among tho
good ones are the elves 7ho pro
tect the Princessin "Snow White
and tho Seven Dwarfs."

Thcso gnomes were supposed to
possess magic powers utilized in
summoning the various wild ant
mala and birds of tho Hartz Moun
tains to their assistance,when en
g:gcd in fighting off the assaults
of evil spirits. So It follows that" In
the film one sees the birds and
beastshelping the seven dwarfs to
rescue Snow White from the Witch
Queen.

In the original legend tho Queen
sells herself body and soul to the
bad spirits of tho mountain.There
fore she is able to --work her witch
erles. upon innocent people, as she
docs in the picture.

In working out the dramatic plot
of "Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs," the Grimm brothers na-
turally brought to the assistanceof
tho .llttlo Princess the "Seven
Dwarfs Under the Hill," guardians
or me innocentwno aery ne low
ers of Darkness)

QUEEN
HE WASN'T AS

law HAP HIM

Early Mommg News ReportTo 9t
InauguratedBy KBST Moiiday;

.
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PalmSundayProgramToday
A new feature, "What Happen-

ed Last Night," becomes a part of
the week-da-y log of KBST tomor-
row morning at 7:30 when nows
happeningsof the night before will
do presented.

"What HappenedLast Night" will
be eachmorning, Mondays through
Fridays, from the studio, Saturday
mornings, because of the Swlngeroo
programfrom 7 to 8 a. m., the news
will be broadcastat 8:30.

Other'newscastsheard on KBST
are under tho sponsorship of tho
Big SpringHerald. These aro heard
at 0:W a, m., 10:55 a. ni 2 and 3
p. m. from Tho Herald office. At
0:15 p.. m. a final release Is given
from' the studios.

This is Palm Sunday,anda quar-
ter hour of choral music will be
presentedby tho choir together
with tho Biblical story of tho' religi-
ous significance of the occsslon.
Tho program will be' introduced
with "The Palms," played by our
organist, and the choif will sing
"Thco'Wlll I Lovo," "Hallelujah."
and "Unfold Ye Portals Evcrlast--
tlng." Tho latter hymn Is from
Chsrlcs Gounod's Oratorio, "The
Redemption, xne m ounuay
program is scncauieu lor iu:o
o'clock.

Regularly heard on KBST at 11
o'clock or) Monday of each week is
tho'Farm'nndRanch hour. Scurry
county will bo representedat the
studiosand will presentthe follow-
ing musical selections:

"Out on tho Texas Plains," "Sol
dier's Joy," "Green Valley Waltz,"
"My Mary," "Arkansas Traveler,'
"Just Because." ' "Moonlight and
Roses," and "Under tho Doublo
Eagle."

ReplacingJoe Green's orchestra
on the schedule today at 2:45 will
be the "Cosmic Concert" the first
In a scries of programs to be pre
sented at the same time.

"Cosmic Concert" Is especially de-
signed for lovers of concert music,
and Is presentedIn such a way as
to capture attention and provoke
pleasure. You arc Invited to listen.

This first "Cosmic Concert" will
be composed entirely of selections
taken from Edward Grieg's "Peer
Ghynt" suite, conducted by Rosarlo
Bourdon.

GAME CONSERVATION
STATUTES FAVORED
BY THOMPSON

LUBBOCK, Aprjl 9 UP) Coi; Env
est O. Thompson, gubernatorial
candidate, this afternoon an-

nounced a new plank In his plat
form, which already bristled with
his espousal of state's rights.

"There are In Texas today more
than half a million, hunters' and
fishermen:'! ho --said. "Sportsrconstl- -

iuics ono or tne greatest heritages
of American life. My happiest re-
creation has come from hunting
and fishing and my understanding
ana sympathy are with thosewho
share with me the love of these
outdoor sports.

"Fostered by intelligent leclsla--i
lion, the proper measuresof propa
fcuuuu ana conservationoi wild lire
can make our fields and forests,
our lauesana streams,a very para
diso for hunters and fishermen. I
shall continue my efforts to reach
this goal and, as governor, would
urge and support the passage of
helpful fish and game laws."

Colons! Thompson was in TmH.
bock for an addresstonight before
tno stato convention of Star Mall
Routo Carrlerrs. Ho will open his
political campaignTuesdaynight

LOCAL NURSE WILL
RECEIVE TRAINING
AS STEWARDESS

Miss Lois Smith, surgical nurso
at Big Spring hospital, is leavlnn
via American Airlines piano Surf'
day afternoon for Chicago, Illinois,
wnere sne win attend a school of In
struction conducted by the airlines
for stewardesses.Mlsa Smith is at
tending the school prior to accept
ing a position as. stewardesson
American Airlines. Miss Smith
made a trip to Chicago sovcral
weeks ago to bo interviewedby of-
ficials of the company. '

TODAY
TOMORROW

TOUGH AS THE
FIGURED....
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PrisonDrama
fc Offered ,f'LT

p.
At .Queen ''Kl

1
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Dink Foran Ouit. .. :.,
tins' WcsteriM Fur r1

Dramatic'Relee . ?l
"Over tho Wall," a stirring

drama of a man falsely imarloed
for murder andhis subsequentrtea
to fame by means of a. beautkut .',
singing voice, la the featured tr
traction at tho Queen, today and

Tho picture, stars Diet
Foran, Warner Bros, player who li ' '

deserting western rotes and Jww.
Travis appearsas the; leading ly;i ,

Written by Warden1"LewIiE.1'
Lawcs of Sing Sing, the sto'ry,-"l- '

to provide a full quotaof hlh' '
drama llfo-lik- c punch. y ""

It Is a Warner Bros.- nrrl.aj- - - -

ti0n. Foran Is now flnlhnrl- - with
western pictures, after' maktfl
them for two years, and Is h'enee--
mini iu uiuy in siraigni aranwfl
and comedies without the chaps
and spurs Hrt, .;rt2,t

But Warnersarc not Eolnc to let
Dick's splendid singing voice B9 -

to waste. Wheneverpossible he li"
going to warble--. In "Over the Wall'i
he' has threo songs bjr-Hb- o team of
Jeromeand Scholl, who wrote the
ramous ".My Lituo Buckaroo.'!.
which swept the country a few
months back.

In his current picture he is a,
memberof the prison choir, whoso
melodies are broadcastover a naV
tlonal hookup weekly. Thus, hi
gains a following of millions of lis-
teners,and through thcso,heisablet
to win the attention of the gover-
nor to some new evidence in his
case, dug up by his sweetheart.
This freeshim, vindicateshis namej
ana scnas to punishment the plot-
ters who pilt him behind the bars.

Prevlewcrs of "Over tho Wall'.
declared that splendid' perform-
anceswere given by Foran and
Miss Travis, also by John Lltel aS
a prison priest. Ward Bond as head
villlan, and VedaAnn Borg as his
sweetheart.
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1500 KILOCYCLES
Sunday Uoraing-AlUirne-

10:30 Jliimle Greer. ' '
10:45 Palm Sunday Program;

iw, aioroing. BerviCM.. --(te j?12:00' Master Singers:'
12:15 Rhythm Makers,
i2:C0 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Assembly of ObWW'
i:00 School Prograt IU"
i:30 voieo or tho 3

2:00 Church nf Ohr
2:30 Christian Science.
2:45 Joo Green.
3:00 Off the Air. ' '

SundayEvening
5:00 SunaaySongService.
5:20 George Hall's Orch.
0:00 Green Room,
7:00 Ernest .BethelL--

-.

7:15 Dick Jurgcn's Orch.
7:S0 Studio Party.

.

(..8:00 Goodnight
Monday. M'orolni;

7:00 Musical Clock.
'8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning .Concert "

8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Playboys.
8:00 Just About Time.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
0:80 On tho Malt
0:55 Newscast J

10:00 Old Family Almanac"
10:05 Knlnbow Trio. 1V
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program. 4
10:45 Hong Styles. -., "
10:55 Newscast ,
11:00 Farm and RanchHour.
11;15 Buccaneers.
U:30 Field & Hall Mountaineer
Hi45 This Rhythmlo Age; ., ;

Monuay Afternoon - -

12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 Curbstono Reporter. ."

12:30 Organ Reveries. i12:45 Slngln' Sam. - T
1:00 Drifters:
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 Half and Half.
2:00 Newscast
2:05 SerenadeEspangnol,
2:30 SiestaHour. . ;

2:43 Mixed Choir, .
3:00 Newscast. '

3:05 Matinee Melqdics.,
, 3:30 Mclodccrs.
3:45 WPA Program. .v
4:00 Harmony Hall.
4:15 Lend An Ear.
4:30 Homo Folks.
4:45 FrancesStamper--

Mondav vcnUrT -

5:00 Ace Williams. ts' "
5:15 Charlie Johnson.
5:45 Thcro Was A Time When.
6:00 Dance Hour. t6:15 Newscast .

6:30 Variety Program. ' '
6:45 Eventide Echoes. , .

7:00 Muslo By Cugat.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Joe Green'sOrch.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing 'Seistoa,
8:30 All Request Program.
9:00 Goodnight

CRIMINAL CASES
SET IN COUNTY
COURT MONDAY

. ADnraxtmnfattr a Aa,i ...- - - w www tnvfrom the criminal docket and half(hat number from the civil docketare due to ba heard tbU uis i k.
couniy court

Criminal casesare set tot M-o- ar.
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RegulatioiuDrawn By WTCC For
Soil And WaterConservation
ContestSlatedFor Counties

"WICHITA FALLS. April & Reg--
TTwtkm to govern the S1.000 Inter-equit- y

annual aoll and water
contest, thit the Weit

Tmm chamber of commerce ta

to Inaugurateat Its 20th an--!
convention here in Wichita

Falls, April 24 to 27, have beenap-
proved by the WTCC agricultural
development commission.

All the 130 counties within the
boundaries of tho regional organ-
isation, second only In size to the
United States chamber of com-
merce, are ellglblo to compete.

The award will be made each
. year to the county showing the

greatest Improvement In soil and
water conservation practices. Of
the $1,000 award, $250 will bo re-
tained the winning county, and
this county, in turn, will administer
distribution of the remaining $750
to other West Texas counties with
outstandingsoil and water conser
vation Improvementrecords.

SfeetaUsta Consulted
Tlmo for tho first contest, after

approval of the plan at tho WTCC
'.conclavehere,will be tho 12 months

.?

-- JJ

by

betweenthe 1038 and 1939 conven
lions.

Specialists who have drafted the
regulationsaro Roy W. Krldcr, su
perintendent of special extension
servicesat College Station; M. R.
Bentlcy, agricultural engineer; R.

v;t . Dickson, superintendent of the
Spur experiment station; A. L.

Car1 r MW

Smith, rangeconservationdirector;
Paul Walker, of the federal soil
conservation service, and Bob
Manlcr, director of vocationalagrl
culture.

Clifford B. Jones, of Spur, past
president of the WTCC, Is chair
man of tho agricultural

Wllburn Page, convention man
ager, announcedtoday that regis
tered delegates will have prefer
ence in attending tho WTCC con
vention general sessions in the
1 smorlal auditorium to be address-
ed by Mayor Florcllo H. LaGuardla
of Now York City, and Senator
Tom Connally of Texas.

AttendanceContest
At the same time, Kindel Paulk,

foreign registration chairman an-
nounced new entries In the attend
ance contestamongmembercities,
"Only registered delegates, said
Paulk, "will bo entitled to ballot In
the queen contest, to select Her
Majesty, Miss West Texas of 1938.'

Competing cltlci in tho attend'
anco contest have named local
chamber of commerce chairmen,
The contest has weighted factors
for population and distance from
Wichita Falls to equalize the
chancesof all cities, Paulk said.

VISITOR HERE
Jack Ellrldge, Wichita Falls, was

hero on business Saturday.He for
merly was manager of tho cham
ber of commerce at Odessa.

ATTEND!!

JQ.98

--AT-

DRESSES
and COATS

SALE
rCT'iniiq'i

were pretty surewe had a great carWB somemonthsagowecheckedthe
final blueprintson the 1938Buick.

It had thenewand mighty DYNAPLASIl en-

gine for sparklingaction the sensationally
desirable Springing for a
lullaby of a ride. ,
Looking ahead in that prdmising day, we
figured we had every chance of getting our
salesshareby reasonof what this cargave
the buyer for his money.

Nor,when times aresterner,it appearswe
built better than we knew we've got a car
folks just won't do without!

This greatnevV .Buick was first introduced
to the public last fall. Through September,
October,November, it sold in steadily in-

creasing volume.

In a periodwhen sales of other cars were
sliding off it went ahead, in one month

-

bttbyl)y Ercrit
flSlatcd , Friday
At Lame

Six countiesare due to be repre
sentedIn tho Dairy Day programat
LamesaFriday, Joe Williams, Daw
son county acent. nas announced.

The day, one of 12 similar affalrsf
to bo held In the stnto this year, is
arranged in the hopeof stimulating
Interest In better dairy practicesto
the end that supplementalrevenues
will bo avallablo to farmers.

Suggestionsand demonstrations
will be given to help farmers In tho
cholco of cows for their herds.
Types Usually returning greatest
amount of mux and buttcrfat

Cows will bo on display at the
fair groundsat Lamesa.O. 1. Qtt--

iin, xiowara county agent. Is on
the cattle committee for the occa
sion. O. O. Gibson, extensionserv
ice expert, Is scheduledto partlcl
pato Irf tho program. The affair is
expected to draw from Dawson,
Lynn, Borden, Terry, Gaines and
Howard counties.

AMERICANS HELD
IN MEXICO DUE
TO BE RELEASED

EL PASO, April 9 VP Lee
Bolhm. Americanconsul at Chihua-
hua City, Mexico, reported tonight
he expected tho release of two
American mining officials detained
there bv Judicial police Investigat
ing tho assassinationof Mayor Jose
Borunda E. of Juarez.

M. C. Little, employe of the
Maguarlchlc Mining company, was
released In tho custody of Bolhm
after severalhours of questioning.
Ho was to remain at the consul's
resldcnco until further notice.

William N. Fink, general manojl
gcr of the company, was brought
to Chihuahua City this morning,
and tonight remained In custodyat
tho governors palace.

Bolhm said authorities had not
explained the reason for detaining
tho Americans, but announcedtho
governor had assuredhim.of their
rclcaso "after proper questioning,

HOUSTON STILL IS
BUILDING LEADER

Houston's $561,865 In building
permits for tho week just end
ed was tops sjr cities reporting.
Abllcno took second honors with
$314,600, of which 4300,000 was for
tho Hcndrlck Home for Children,
Dallas was third and Austin fourth,

Total for the week and year to
date Xololw;

City For Week For Year
Houston $561,865
Abilene 314,600
Dallas .... 181,572
Austin 123,100
CorpusChristl .. 99,005
San Antonio .... 63,579
Fort Worth .... 41,720
Galveston ..;... 37,960
Lubbock 23,185
Amarlllo 18,900
Marshall ....... 18,927
TyUr 10,082
Wichita Falls i. 1,537

5 Coralcana

WIMMMMMMMMMMMMMMmVlmWmn I.l. .irj

Tohque-Frb-e

?3

IW

ESI

370

$6,571,210
481,569

2288,435
1,823,998

959,074
834,677

1,367,400
1,040,393

605,161

ftM$KBM

653,386
99,587

501269
143,122
29,000

actually outselling one of the Big Three of
the lowest-price-d field.

It'sa goingahead not carNumberSeven
or Eight, as one might expectby its price-clas-s,

but one of the season'sFour Best
Sellers!

There is only one explanation of such a
recordwhen madeby a carin the thousand-dolla-r

bracket.
Such a car is sogood hasso much ofvalue
in it people just won't do withdut it!

They buyit not only in preferenceto other
cars they buy in preferenceto waiting for
easiertimes and readier moncy-to-spcn- dl

That's the convincing sort of car you're
about to drive whenyou first take thewheel
of a 1938 Buick.

If you haven'tyethandlcdanewBuick, you
ought to just to seewhatsuchacar is like !

m&M(&
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Tlie Empire SouthernService companyhason display all mod-
els of the Magic Chef, offered as one of the most moderncooking
applianceson the market today. Thera are many models of tho
Magic Chef, one suited to every homo and every purpose,and the
line is effectively displayed so that each model may be seenand
demonstrated. The show room Is In chargeof L. M. Brooks, mcr-chandl-so

managerfor the company.

The Markets
StocksStage,
Big Advance

Defeat Of Reorganiza-
tion Bill Touches
Off Buying Spreo

NEW YORK, April 9 OP) A tu--

mult of buying today rolled up tho
broadestadvanco in security mar-

kets In months, leading stocks ris-

ing $1 to more than $6 a share.
Bin-scal- e buying at the stockex

changeopening in wake of the un
expecteddefeat of the,administra-
tion's reorganization bill in the
house transformed theordinarily
tame Saturday session on tho ex-

changeinto a feverish market.
Tho administration setback,brok

ers said, obviously was a surprise
to most traders, and was construed
bulltshly by many as possibly Inch
eating the blocking of further re
form or restriction legislation,

Coming immediately ontheels of
reports th.o administration was pre-
paring another spendingand lend-
ing drive In an effort to start
businessrecovery, brokerssaid,, the
news Imparted fresh Impetus to a
strong rally from tiro March decline
which has addedbillions of dollars
to quoted values tho past week,

In Big Blocks
Ordershit a market rather bare

ol offerings and prices of many
shareschangedhandson the busy
initial blocks of 1,000 to 6,000
shares.

In two-hou- rs of trading, 1,414,480
shareschanges dhandson the Uusy
"big board" comparedwith 828,290
in tho "full five-ho-ur session yester-
day and only 330,350 Thursday.

Buying embraced bonds, too
Railroad obligations, badly depress
ed in March, scored one of the
sharpest advances In recent
months. Contributing to the de-

mand, bond men said, was antlcl
patlon of the rail message Presi-
dent Rooseveltis expected to send
to congressearly next week.

Most commodities also were up
moderately.

Best Since November
Tho Associated Press composite

prlco of 60 stocks roso $2.10 to
539.00, the largest gain since Nov.
10. At tho close It had regained
moro than half the decline In
March, when listed sharevalues on
tho stock exchangefell nearly J10,--
coo,ooo,000 according to tho ex
change's figures, to the lowest
averageprices In five years,

changeof tho fifteen active stocks
today:
Generalmot 38,200, 33 6-- up 3 2.

Cal Gas&El 31,100, B 3--4, down 3--4.

US Steel 30,700, 46 8, up 3.
Chrsyrer 27.600, 45 3--4, up 3 1--8.

Am Radiator 26,400, 13 4, up 1 3--4.

Gen'Elcc 25,000, 35 3--4, up 3.
Anaconda22,900, 27 7-- up 1 3--

Yellow Truck 22,900, 12 6-- tip 1
US Rubber 22,100, 27 3--8, up 2 3--8.

Beth Steel 20,000, 49, up 3 1--4.

Montgom Word 19,800, 32 2, up
2 7--

Mother Lode 19,300, 3--8, up 1--8.

Intl Nickel 17.900, 46, up 2 1--4.

Dcere&Co 17,800, 21 7-- up 1 6--

Radio 16(900, 0 1--4, up 3--8.

NEW YORK COTTON

NEW YORK, April 9 OP) Cotton

conUnued to advancetodayon com

mission housoand trade buying In

fluenced by action of stocks and
better salesof cotton goods, July
rallied from 8.61 to 8.63 and closed

at 864, with final prices 7 to 8
points net higher.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Aptll 9 UP) Wheat

prices fluctuated within a one-ce-

range In a quiet market today and
wound up practically unchanged.

Tho market was steadiedby mod-crat- e

buying stimulated partly by
strength in securitiesand reports of

f further light purchasing of Im
porters In International trade.

Wheat closed 8 higher to 2

lower compared with yesterday's
finish, Maq 84,7--8 to 85, July 81 2

to 6-- September81 4 to 3--8; corn
unchangedto 4 off,. May CO 3--

July 61 3--4, September62 4; oats
8 off to 4 up, May 28 3--8; rye

6--8 to 1 down, May 60; lard un
changedto 2 points up.

FT. WORTH 1JVESTOK
FORT WORTH, April 0 UP)

(U.S. Dept. Agr.) - Cattle 1C0;
calves 60; most fed sUcrs and
yearlings 7.60-8.6- 0: ton steers 8.75:
best 'heifers8.60; practical top beef
cows 5.40; cutter grades4.00 down;
weighty sausago bulls 4.75-5.0- 0:

slaughtercalves 4.60-7.5- 0; odd head
vcolcrs to 8.50; stock steer calves
820 down; most yeatltng stockers
below 7.50.

Hogs 300; top 7.85, paid by small
killers; packer top 7.75; good to
cholco 180-25- 0 Jb. averages7.70-7.8- 5;

good to cholco 150-17-5 lb. 7.00-7.6- 0;

packing sows 6.75 down.
Sheep, 800; medium to good

spring lambs 7.50-8.2- 5; shorn lambs
0.25-7.1- few yearlings 6.00, two
year-ol-d wethers mostly 5.60; aged
wethers 4 00 down; shorn feeder

Sales, closing prlco and net lambs 4.25-4.7-

TOBY'S
MILLINERY

PRE-EAST- ER

HAT SALE

M

Values to 2.98

159
Felts- Straws

Parkand Blacks Nivy Spring Colors

May Recover
FromGas

Maa Is Lone Sur
vivor Of Nine In
Oil Field Homo

PAMPA, April 9 IfflrW, X. Mar-

tin, tono survivor from asphyxia
tloa of eight persons who sought

-
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- Blue

All New
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First rDorted to have Wat mm

life also In the Martha was
carried with great over

deep In snow to a hos
pital In Pampa for He
was barely when

brokedown a door to the home
andfound it filled with fumes from

gasstoves.
The dead were Mr. and Mrs. J.

O. Turner and their two
Leroy, about 10, and Anora Fay, 8,

of a gorrooiu prlntr
In

andUp

One for

Have Both
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Oklan md OM
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tody M eoiHeio
meats.

The were
night at the Turner fiome, sad Hrrf

vcsUgatorshM th VMtMM ! ..
cntly were in ttisAr aslaB '

Nell
has Youth

Toby Merges
McAIester, 0kla.?StoreWith Toby's, Big Spring ,

I haveclosednvWcAlester. Okla.. andhave all ike merchandise
Now am with of Hew cleanspringmerchandise,so am fef- - I
cd to siso of my regardlessof so heregoes prices. I
Sale StartsMon. Thru WednesdayI

3 DaysBurLlronE8st3Big DayJ
$7.95 Prints Pastels

Silk Dresses

Buy Several

Sight

Sheers
Solids

Laces

$12.95

Beige Gold -

$1.00

Shades

1

E

S

299

51.00 Cotton

Dresses

49
TopperCoats

499

Silk Hose
Full-Fashlon-

59c

NEW
SPRING

STYLES

H

WSfWSJBjBlBI

All the newest

every
and you

iifcislBliin

tragedy,
difficulty

highways
treatment.

breathing neigh-
bors

burning

children,

moved
stock

se-
lection,

$1.00Purses

89c
$1.00 Gloves

By

59c
Han

Suits
$8.08

549
$12.95

Coats,Toppers
Buy

I 6"
$1.98 Knit

Kayserettes

and
jamas 99

VALUE

r,l"t'!W)ll"l""ll!l'"'

fkaltamtafNIOami, MhW,
BrMow,

xuncnu

Martins

overcome

Klagsley, local
Joined the

Shopne
loaded double

reduce tho stock, price,

Prints

pattern!,

material,

Easter

Gowns

$1.98 Line

Blouses.

All Colors All She

$1.29

Slips

79c
59c Kayser

Panties

39c
Up To $12.96

Robesand
Pajamas

Here Is Your Opportunity A Dress Sale Before Easter!

Leading

typo
muit

tliem.

Kayscr

Tailored

Worsted

Kayscr

$4.98 to $5.98

EasterDresses
A Real Value

Buy Your Easter Shoes

On Sale! We Have Just
The OnesTo Match Yew:

Outfit.

MON. TUES. WED.

f3.95 SHOES
COPPER-PATE-NT

w

IT

dClH- -cvr

99

389

349

DAYS
Regular

Wrtge, the plathe
hoe of tho hour, popu-

lar everywhereat 33.98
ana M.B9 at Toby'i
oniy jfew.

aiBI
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'THE SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK'HART J -
Charles Barnabe,Big Spring' brand new baseball Napoleon,

wHi tfUcourago his athletes from participating In all other sports,
Including golf and tennis, during the actual playing season . . .
Saysthose types of recreationare too strenuouson the players . .
fktys very little of tho game himself andwill follow his own orders
onco 'he handsthem but to his youngster. , , , ChoUlo is n Call-xornl- an

by way of Waco and expect to get many a good prospect
Irom tho winter leagues in SouthernCalifornia where tho up and
coming lads have good opportunitiesto pattern their styles after
the major leaguers ... In casoyou didn't know, he's 38 years old
or will be pretty soon, having seen the first light of day back In
1900 . . i He rnn Into nn old acquaintanceIn Ncal Darnaby here
Friday , . . Ncal, who Is. no relationrespitethe similarity In names,
knew Barneywhen ho hurled In the Texasleaguo . , . Recalls of
onu time that Charles went 1G Inning against Waco In
weather to win, taking time out every Inning or two to doff hi
sweatshirt and ringe the sweatout , . .

In that nicknamingcontest, wouldn't namesfor' men ocsomething
pertaining to men be more appealingthan animalsT . , , Jim Itcck--
nagcl. who spends his timo cooking what time be isnt pointing to a
pointer came through with a nice little label Friday . . . Wanted to
call the locals Antelopes because he hoped the players "would run
those bases" . . . It's a wonder, tho, he hadn't wanted to tag 'cm "16--
gauges" or "chukora" or somethingof the nature . . , AubreyJackson
supplies "Buffaloes" . . . You'd better hurry to' become eligible for the
seasonpass being offered to the winner ...

Oscar Sensabaugh, who helped to sell sign spaceon the Midland
vark. hasjoined forces with the local committeefor that purpose . .The
Anderson Music Company Is offering a 28-in- trophy to the home club
playing to the largest opening daycrowd . , .

The country club In March enjoyed Its most, profitablemonth
sIhc 1929, says Manager Shirley ltobbIns.,.The veteran Bobbins,
who Is attempting to start a city golf leagueOr two to operating
here, once shot the Jayton course In 29, seven stroke under the
standardfigures... However ihelayput had coffee cansfor cups...
Shirley will probably attend th&giifcctwatcr Invitational golf tour-
neywhich begins Thursdayalongwith Oble Bristow, Lois Madison,
XV. W. Barker and Douj Jones. . . Incldcntly, Bristow challenged
Jonesfor theNo. One spot on theSandBelt golf team tho pastweek
and came up second beston a many tries . .. . Memberso'f that
team are of the opinion that Odessa is the team to beat for the
league title, that Slldland won't have a chance when the going
getstough . . . WhereasIt took a 79 to rate the local team,a round
of 75 strokesor less were requiredto make the Odessa team which
shows how toughtho Ector county team really Is . . . Eddie Mor-
gan,who wasNo. two man last season directly under Jimmy Walk-u- p,

had to fight to get the eighth spot on the eight man team...
The racenow appearsto be between Big Spring and Odessa with,
the locals on the inside track for the title that the Odcssans cap-
tured last season . . . The Muny coursesuffered only slight dam-
agefrom the recent freeze and will be all right In severaldays...

SAND BELT GOLF TEAM PLAYS
CRANE TODAY, NEEDS WIN
Midland's golfers, pace setters in

the Sand Belt league, aro expected RfkQ f"
to retain their leadership today UCclL
when they opposeColorado on their
own course but the Big Spring rep
resentatives snouia not lose any
ground despite the fact that their
No. two man,Oble Bristow. will not
be able to play.

The locals are scheduled to op-

posethe new member-o- f the league,
Crane, on the Cranecourse. Colo-- 1

ritdo last Sunday tield tho loop';
freshmento a 20-2- 0 deadlock. Capt
Sammy Sain 'expected to see the
Mg Spring mdshie wielders smash
I ti rough.

Lib Coffee challenged successful
ly for the eighth slot on the local
outfit last week, beating Tommy
Hutto. Doc Watts, an alternate, Is
expected to replace Bristow.

Stantonand Odessa tangleIn the
loop's third encounter, meeting on
the Odessa course,

Midland is leading the other
clubs with 32 points. tflg Spring is
In second place with 22, Cranehas
20, Colorado 20, Odessa 18 and
Stanton 8.

ValentineAnd
PettyWinners

TUCSON, Ariz., April 9 tff
Valentine, University of Ari-

zona ace, and Robert Petty, Itos-wel-l,

N. M., emerged as finalists
lonlght after a thrill-packe- d day
ui piay in me annual southwestern
golf tournament. '

Valentine, former Arizona state
champion, dropped a 26-fo- putt
for a birdie three on the 19th hole
to defeat Jack Harden, Kl Paso,
lexas, veteranana 1935 Southwest-
ern tltleholder, In a semi-fin- al

match.
Petty went to the finals with .a

Iwo-u- p match victory over Jim
banning, Arizona collegian who
leered one of tho major upsets of
tbe tournamentby defeating Dave
reter, Arizona state champion, 3

. im , is tae morning round.

New Modern Pressure
Car Laundry

' Mqw Modern Graco

.Department
New Modern Motor

IS Hghly Trained

.Meter Expert

t MbjMy Trained Bedy
r Zxperts .

We lfnefaWio Ob AM

f Cars
BsiJsi f ! it

Mid Frompinet

Lmm Star
Wwvrtletlnc.

att WUey

Ysrt Mmi

ThreeFor
TrackTitle

Texas ScoresFirst
Places In All But
Two Events

AUSTIN, April 9 UP) University
of Texas tracksters coasted'to an
easy victory In a .quadrangular
meet with other Southwestconfer
ence schools here today.

The Longhqrns totaled 107 1--2

points to TexasChristian's,41; Bay
lor's 17 1--3, and Southern Metho
dist's 9 1--

Wendel Slebert of Texas, confer
ence half-mil-e champion, took Indi
vidual scoring honors with firsts
In the quarter and half and run
ning in the winning mile relay team
to total 11 1--4 points.

The Steers grabbed first places
in all events except the 220-yar- d

dash and shot put Baccus, scored
S.M.U.'s only victory by outdis
tancing Graves of Texas In the
furlong, won In 21.5 seconds. Rob-
ert Erwln of T.C.U. won the shot
put

Most of the Christians' points
were tallied by Erwln, Cook and
Hall who totalled 19 points In the
weights. Hall, the football star, en-

tered more events than any other
performer, placing In all. They In-

cluded the quarter, furlong, sprint
relay and javelin.

MUSTANGS LOSE
TO AGGIES, 9--3

COLLEGE STATION, April 9 UP)
The Texas Aggies came from be
hind today to defeat the Southern
Methodist Mustangs, 9 to 3, and
take their third straight Southwest
conferencebaseball game.

Despite Sophomore Ralph Llnd-sey- 's

four-h- it pitching, the Aggies
lagged until the sixth inning, when
they scored three run on a walk,
en error and CatcherCharley Kirk-Patrick- 's

double. Klrkpatrlck stole
homo in this frame.

They then nicked Billy Dewcll.
who relieved Guy Dougherty In the
seventh,for four runs off three hits
and four walks in two Innings to
Ice the game.

Todays loss was the Mustangs'
second In three days, tho Rice Owls
having split a series with vthem
Thursday and Friday.

FORSAN, April 8 Forsan' Con-
tinental Oilers debut on foreign
groundstoday when they meet the
San Angelo Sheep Herder in Saa
Angelo In a baseball battle sched
uled to begin at 2:30 p. m.

The openerwill prove an experi
ment for Manager C. J, Reed, and
his men. Maxle Beard, ace left-
hander recruited from Coahoma,
may start the battle but Al Batte
Is expected to see plenty ot action
on the bllL

Reed wa uadeetdeaon the re--
matoder of his starting lineupbut
MMleated that praetwally every
Msbr of the squadwould e
tie. Dk LwMtitat U wmHiI to
be back of Um. teto unlee Aubrty

BarnabeTo TutorBS CrewAt Porsan
Until Local Field Is ReadyFor Play
Yanks. Giants Fnr Clnsp RdrpslVets Last

ClevelandTo

SupplyGreat
Threat

Clucubs Rntctl One
Of StrongestClubs
In Natl. Circuit

By ALAN GOULD
NEW YORK, April

Stormy weather, which has upset
the semi-fin- al week training
big league ball clubs and cancelled

score exhibition games, may
the tlpoff tho forthcoming

pennant races.
The world championYankees and

their victims past two
years, Giants, probably will

expert choices w(n again,
since past performances have
annual habit being decisive
factor prognostications.Yet the
latest signs point toward
double-barrele- d struggle both
New York clubs, and the possibil-
ity, change,that the Amcrir

league will develop mora
wide open race than the National

The Yankeesmay explode tho
theory bits, just soon, they
get recalcitrant Joo DIMagglo
back Into the fold, but Impos
sible escape the suspicion
that world' champions "rid-
ing. fall," poor start the
Yankees would give their chief
rivals, Detroit and Cleveland, the
encouragementthey need make

real fight pennant
Without DIMagglo, still scornful

club's $25,000 salary offer,
the Yankees resemble the
same club that finished games

front Tigers and ahead
Indians 1937. Moreover,

there doubt whether Joe Gordon
adequatelywill the big shoes

Tony Lazzerl. The pitching staff,
outside Ruffing and Gomez,
looks like another problem.

Detroit' power and possi
bility improved pitching, based

addition Vernon 'Kennedy
and comeback Schoolboy
Kowe, combine make theTig-
ers ormldablo contender.
For several reasons, Cleveland

may sensation race.
The Tribe has acquiredfresh spirit
under new big chief, OscarVltt
Part the Infield problem seems

have been solved develop--
ment rookie star third base,
Ken Keltner. Potentially, the-- pitch'

ling staff headed Johnny Allen,
Bob Feller and Mc' Harder, the

(best 'the learner--
Bad luck caught with the

White Sox, just when looked like
Jimmy Dykes' outfit would;,
places. The loss shortstdp,Luke
Appling with broken ankle,
lowing the trade slugging Zeke
Bonura Joo Kuhel, robs
Chicagoans their one-tw-o punch.
The condition Monte Stratton's
pitching arm another source
worry.

Meantime, the Giants seem bet-
ter fortified than ever. The latest
break favor National
league champions return
Clydcll Castleman the fold.
this powerful young righthander
fully recovered from spinal op-

eration will solve most Man
ager Will Terry's pitching prob
lems. With without Burgess
Whitehead start, team
will continue well fixed
secondbase, whereLou.Chlozza has
shown versatility once more.

The Giants have the best
catching combination
league, Danning and Moncuso;

the bestkeystonepairs
'baseball; and alternato sluggers

Hank Lelber and Wally Berger
the cen'erfleld spot

Chicago looks like club
capable upsetting Giants, but
except the addition Tony
Lazzerl the board strategy
they not appear stronger than
last year.

team with such outstand
ing trio Dizzy Dean, Joe Med
wick and Johnny Mlze
counted but remains
whether Cardinals develop
pitching, catching and Infield
strengthotherwise sufficiently
become real contenders.

RoostersPlay
Eagles,Elbow

Ben Daniel'sRoosters,local soft-ba- ll

team, swing into action twice
this week meeting Ackcrly'sEagles
Monday and Elbow Wednesday.
Both gameswill played tho
Austin street diamond.

The Roosters were scheduled
oppose the Eagleslast Wednesday
but the game had postponed
due cold weather.

CONOCOOILERS OF FORSAN
MEET HERDERSIN ANGEL0

Adyisory Group
MeetsTuesday

The advisory council the Big
Springrecreationaldepartmentwill
meet monthly confab Tues-
day evening7:30 o'clock the city
court room the municipal audi
torium.

Chairman Pat Murphy will pre-
side. Malone, local recreation
director, will give reports what
has been aeeompllshed toward
fermaUo seftball league here.

member ue4
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FrankStrafaciTrims Dunlap
In North-Sout- h Meet Finals

PINEHURST, N. a. April 9 UP)
Frank Strafaci of Brooklyn an-
nexed the North and South ama-
teur golf championshipHere today
with a 5 and 4 victory oyer George
T. Dunlap,Jr., of Pinchurst, in the

le final.
The match was played In a blus-

tery wind and Dunlap, five time
winner of the tournament did not
handle the conditions so well a
the Brooklyn player. Dunlap, a
heavy favorite, was seven down at
the end of the first 18 holes.

He carried his, opponent to the
14th hole before helost The Pine-hur-st

golfer started out on the sec-
ond round by .winning the first
and second holes, sinking a 40-fo-ot

putt on the second for a birdie 3.
He won tho sixth, halved the next
four, won the next three to becomo
four down.

Then he lost the par four four-
teenth after sending his fourth 60
feet to hang on the Up of the ctip
for a 5. Strafaci was. on tho green
In two and took two putts to clinch
the championship.

Gridders
DonTogs

Back To Spring
Work For Four
Weeks

Candidates tor the 1938 Big
Spring high school football eleven
will gather with Coaches Fat Mur-
phy and Carmen Brandon again
Monday afternoon for a four
weeks wlndup drill in spring train-
ing.

The gridder called a halt three
weeks ago when track and field
candidates donned their togs and
the mentors had to spend their
time In drilling tho thinly dads for
the district meet '

More than 40 are expected to
dress for tho occasion Monday aft-
ernoon. Murphy indicated that he
would give them severalplays with
which to work before the drills
were completed.

The training session will con
tloue until May 6.

54.
f i

This Edition

of The Herald
Will Cover

the Big Spring

.Trade Area
Like A

Blanket

.It Will Be

More Than

Easter.
This Week' In
Big Spring
Snow White

and the Seven

Dwarfs Will

Be Here Friday,

Saturday,Sunday

and Monday

(On the Screen)

TrackstersTo
TuneUp Again

BramloH To Take Ad
vantage Of Extra
Time Afforded

Three track and field represents,--

ttves of Big Spring high school will

tune up this week for the district
meet at Sweetwater which
scheduled to begin Saturday but
Was postponed due to bad weather.

Coach CarmenBrandon plans' to
run Paul StevensIn two eventsand
feature Alton Bostlck and Red
Womack In one each.Stevenshas
been showing up well in the 220--

yard and 440-yar-d dashesand will
participate In both Saturday
Bostlck will carry Big Spring'scol

ors In the quarter mile while Wom

ack will take part in the mile ran.
The little redhead captured first
place In that event two weeks ago
In the MonahansRelays.

NetMeetSet
For Monday

Second Attempt Is
Made To "Form A
Local Club

Rebuffed In their first efforts to
organizelast week, local tennis en
thusiasts will congregate in me
offices of The Herald Monday eve-
ning, o'clock. In an attempt to
form Big Spring's first such club
In severalyears.

Net Interest has beenwidespread
here during the past severalweeks
and has brought forth an acute
need for extra tennis courts. Only
two are in operation within the
city at the present time.

Jimmy Myers will lead the dis
cussion.

Year'sCrew

DueMonday
Calif omiaiiB Not To
Arrive Until School
TeamVisits Here

Following tho example set by

major league teams by necessity
more than lor the glamour that
wilt have bten unveiled upon its
return, the Big Spring West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico (baseball club will be-

gin practiceMonday morning at 10
o'clock on the Continentaldiamond
at Forsan.

In leading'his prospects out of
town for the'lnltlal drills, 'Manager
Charles Barnabesaid that tho West
Fifth and. 'San Antonfo streetsdia-
mond here Was far from readyand
the youngsters would not open
their sessions here until more
progresswas mado on the infield
and the grandstand.

The, entire team will not greet
the managerMonday, morning. Sev-

eral of the athletes ore traveling
here with the National Baseball
School team of Los Angeles, Calif.,
and' were hot to arrive until around
April 18 but last year's regularsand
the West Texas freshmenwho are
attempting' to break into profes
sional baseballwill be there,

RegularsReturn
Among the lads expected to show

up for the Initial drill aro Marv
Keller, Bob Decker, Joe Saporit'o,
Frankle Jacot .and ClarenceTrant--

ham, all vets returning from last
year'ssquad. Also scheduled to re-

port are Pat Stacey, youngster
who performed for the Big Spring
Oilers lost season, Johnny Stone,
and Lefty O'Brien. Stacey, Stone
and OBrien are all being ushered
Into professional baseball for the
first time.

BarnabeIndicated that he prefer
red but one workout day and
would drill the' boys about four
hours dally beginningat 10 o'clock
eachmorning.

Actual Combat Due
The veteran southpawintends to

send his hopefuls Into actual com-
bat as soon as possible and expects
within the first week 4o have them
playing lntra-squa-d games. Ar
rangementshave also been made
to meet the Continental Oiler as
soon as the park is ready.

Tho fence of the park has been
completed'1and work is-- progressing
on the grandstand. The founda
tions were being laid' Saturday
morning and the framework waspossible,
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EASTER...the FASHION EVENT

of the YEAR. . .Step out In, a com-

plete new outfit from head( to foot.

Dressup tho home for tho Easter

Boom! In Wednesday's edition of

The Herald, Big Spring merchants

will presentthe very latest and au-

thentic merchandise for this gay

season.Read this papercarefully, it
will be well worth yoar time as these
storesare brimming over with lovely

NEW TIHNGS1

VS-- .

"Your Daily

RABBINS SEEKS TO

GOLF LEAGUE, TEAMS
- ..... ... . - . ..HtlniiA 4litAttta tlia' Hi, ill mm! li.- -QualifyingWill oegin iouhjt wwumi " .IT T V1? fcountry club course for the Big Spring city golf league wMett bj.betog

formed by Shirley Robblns, country club manager. .

The circuit, which Robbins hopedwould bo formed by rtx.ttUhe
city's teams,will be operatedmuch on the order of the. SandBekj'golt
league. Eight men will form a team and result will be decided by
duel matcheson the point system. In addition handicap are eeted
to govern equality of the league. ; $&.

A post office team,a barbers'teamand golfer MBreentlngWoot.
en'sGrocery are alreadypracticing and Robblns expected to haVo.the
other lined up today.

A service club league, consisting of teamsfrom at least fourjocat
civic organizations, Is also In prospect The ABC, Klwanki, Lions and
Rotary clubs have all promised cooperation. , , ', ',

Tho local course is In exeellent shapo for th cxpcctcu onslaught
Cetetex tee boxes have been added and tho greenshave all been'

i.?." ""' - ej y.ti
SOFTBALL

MEET DUE
Softball representatives are

scheduled to hold their first meet

ing ot the season Tuesdayevening

in The Herald offices In an attempt

to revive interest In the game.
Among those scheduled to be in

attendanceis H. F. Malone, re
creation, director of Big Spring,
w o has been canvassingme cny
in an attempt to Interest enough
players for two leagues.

"

A church circuit, composed of
classes of at least three churches,
Is being talked and will probably
be banded together while local
business concerns will be represent
ed.

The meeting will begin at 7
o'clock.

BIG RAGE RESTS
WITH WHITNEY

NEW YORK, April 9 UP) Tho
proposed $100,000 match race' be-

tween War Admiral and Seabtscult
apparently hung today on tho de-

cision of C. V. Whitney, vice presi
dent of the WestchesterRacing

Whitney, who hasbeen on a Ashl
ing trip off the Bahamas,could not
be reached for a statement,but the
New York Sun said It learnedfrom
associates close to Whitney ho is
unalterably opposed" to match

races'and "extravagant purses."

expected to be completed soon.
PresidentW. J. Hutcheson, who

Is at his home In Monahans, was
due to return to town Monday
morning to complete his sign sell
ing Job.

Meanwhile plans were formu
lated for disposing of opening day
and seasonticketsby Dr. P. W. Ma
lone, chairman, and C. L, Rowc.
One day this week will be dedicat
ed to combing the business district
for as many season ducatssales as

'$tml

MOLL

BrombergTies
Into Kopiecly
AtBSAC- - M

Bill Hall And; Soldier
Thomas.Grapple'Ik
Scmi-Fin- al -

That Germanmemberof royalty.
Count Von Bromberg,who profess-
ed to be a learnedScholar when ho,
was here two year agobut who
dropped that pretext for some
anonymous reason, bounds ;back
into the main event on the wres-
tling card of the Mg. Spring 'ttW-- if

Ictlc club Tuesday. The bearded
nobleman will oppose Joe Kopecky
in what snpuia be a natural.

Beforehand Hollywood's Billy
Hall, victorious In his beginnerlast
week, and Soldier Thomasgd to It
for 45 minutesor less In the match
leading up to the top spot

The last match can be called a
natural in that It matched a Hun
with a Bohemian.Anyone acquaint-
ed with the likes and dislikes of the
two can readily see that as a gen-

eral rule personsof such ancestral
bearings mako no progress what-
soever In the other' company.

More Interesting, however,' frqm
the spectator'sstandpoint may bo
the semi-mil- l. Hall made"an im-

pression last week by the peculiar
antics he went through in winning
his match with Kopecky whllo
Thomas has taken Andy Tremalne's
placo as the real showman here.
Since he first droppeda matchhere
to Kopecky weeks ago he has op-

erated very successfully in every
other act

CLOVIS, LUBBOCK
TANGLE TUESDAY

SWEETWATER, April 9 Two
teamsof the West Texas-Ne- Mex
lco baseball league, Clovls,,N. M.,
and Lubbock, Texas, will play an
exhibition baseballgame'In Sweet-
water Tuesday afternoon at 2:30,

I o'clock. '

COMING---OUS- "
WednesdayApril 13

EDITION of the
BIG SPRING HERALD
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MASTERS
HJBOTRIO SERVICE

KeMer Xlgbt Wants
Armatures. Mo

rip Rewinding, Bushings
m4 Bearings.

48 K. Srd O 838

Political
Anniuncements

Tke Dally Herald will mako tha
jenewug c&arges tor political an
nouweewcBta (cash In advance):

District Offices $25.00
Cettety Office 15.00
OHjr Office 6.00
Trealwct Office 6.00

Tfce Dally Herald la authorised to
' MMWtee we following candidacies

wadset te the action of the demo-nm- e

primaries in July, 1638:
Fer RepreseatoUve91st
- Leftetetive District:

DGRSEY B. HARDEMAN

f District JaJge:
, (Web Judicial Dfcrt.)

CECIL COLUNGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Far District Attorney:
OMh jHdeiM Dlstl

McDONALD
. WALTON MORRISON

v. BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
, HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
JTer Comity Attorney:

JOEA. PAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
4 (Reelection)

,". W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
. FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

p - For CouHty Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVANv (Reelection)

For County Treasurer:
. T. F. SHEPLEY

' MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For CoHHty Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

f (Reelection)
"LEE PORTER

Fer CoHBty Superintendent- -

ANNE MARTIN
(Reelection)

For Xax Collector-Assesso-r:

, J. F. WOLCOTT
- (Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
, .A. A. LANDERS
. J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)-'.

For Commissioner Pet. 2:
" G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
7i ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT

- ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
J H. T. (THAD) HALE ,

.' For Commissioner; PetilS:
4 H. H. RUTHERFORD
- (Reelection)

J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW
Fer Commissioner Pet. 4:

J.L.NK
rED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKlnney

For Constable. Prcct. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
'
A. a (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

For Justice of Peace:
D.E. BISHOP

lERROTT A. NANCE
JJ. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

&
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4uwvirn'8 annual
OWflMJF CONCLUDRD

AU8TIK, April UB-Heu-nkm

dingers, a parade,election of off!- -.

cers for the astocla-lio- n

and severalsports events fea-

tured the second and concluding
day'scelebrationof the annualUni
versity of Texas Round-U-p today.

GoV. James V. Allred, acting
PresidentJ. W. Calhoun, university
regents and other dignitaries par
ticipated in a three-mil- e long
parade which Included more than
60 floats built by student organiza
tions andseveralbands.

The Longhorntrack, baseball and
golf teams took the field nzatnat
a number of opponents. The 225--
picce University band entertained
at Union hall. t ,

Hulon W. Black of Tcmplef .was
president of the Tcxbs

association.

ATTEND CHARTER .
MEETING FOR
ODESSA CLUB

Eight persons went from here
Friday eveningto see the charter
presented to the Odessa Rotary
club.

Elmo WassonandW. C. Blanken--
shlp, membersof tho local club,
sponsor of tho new unit, were on
the program. Wasson presided and
Blankenshlpgave the chargeto tho
Odessa club after Fred Wemple,
Midland, past district governor, and
Ed McLaughlin, Ralls, district gov-
ernor, presentedtho charter.

Qolng from here were Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Blankenshlp, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Pcndergraft, Walton S. Mor
rison and JoeOgdcn.

Thofc.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice In AU
Courts

SUITE 115-18--

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
PIIONK 501

Personalappearancerequires
and deserves

attention! It's
There'sa lot of truth in the
idea that appearanceaffects

businessand stic-eeat- iii

We've a reputation for
doing cleaning right!
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n

103

H SUITS and

H HiH . 3P Cleaned aad Pressed

H I (Cash Carry)

FRESH
YOUR

DRESSES

fife

We welcome an op-po-rt

u nity to
SERVE YOU.', .or

238 and we
will call for and de-

liver . . . THE
GOODS!

CLEANING
and PRESSING

and

To DedicateHospitalM MHUIbHI

In DallasOnEasterSunday
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DALLAS, April 0 A lovely study

In purewhite marble, portrayingthe
Ideals of the Texas Scottish Rite
Hospital for Crippled Children, will

be unveiled with appropriate cere-
monies on the lawn of that Insti-
tution In Dallas Easter
afternoon. The public Is Invited to
attend these ceremonies April 17,
by President Walter C. Temple of

ALWAYS GOOD
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SpecialThis Week

VENETIAN BLINDS
at

POPULAR PRICES

Builders Supply Company
CHAS. E. HORTON, Mgr.

SecondStreet Phone1516

NOW OPEN!!
...in OUR NEW LOCATION

306 Scurry St. - North of Postoff ice

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
NEW-MODER- N!

your mdst care-
ful important!

your social

VmHk

M

AUTERATIONS
IIATTERS
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WE CLEAN CLOTHES CLEANER

Crawford
Cleaners

9M geurry StFraakiMfcerf erd,Pref.
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the hospital board of trustees,and
see tho uncovering ofwhat is con

sidered a masterpieceof the tal
ented sculptor,Raoul Josset.

The monument was erected last
week on the grounds of the chil

dren's hospital. It depicts a nurse
aiding a crippled child. Its theme
Is that of care, friendship andhelp
on the part of the hospital to chil-

dren who cannot aid themselves.

The statue Is dedicatedto the peo-

ple who have already endowed the
Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for
Crippled Children and to thosewho
In the future leave legacies to com
bat crippling diseasesand restore
Texas childhood to normalcy.

"To Live In Hearts We Leave Be
hind Is Not To Die." Is tho message
engravedon one of the sextagonal
sidesof the statue. Thenamesof
thoseendowing the hospital W'1! be
carvedon the memorial.

The monument,with Its base, Is
eighteenfeet high arid carvedfrom
a hugo block of pure white marble
which Raoul Josset selected and
quarried especially for the purposo
In Canton, Qa.

OpeningGun

In Campaign
This Week

Thompson Starts
The Fireworks
In "Waco Speech

AUSTIN, April 9 UP) Develop
ments In Texas political warfare
have beencoming fast the last few
days and no let-u-p is In sight dur-
ing tho fifteen v.ccks remainingbe-

fore the democratic primary July
23.

Railroad Commissioner Ernest O
Thompson,who'mado his formal
announcementfor governor ahead
of Attorney General Wlllldm Mc-Cra-

likewise will get the Jump on
McCraw In starting a speaking
campaign. He will open at Waco
Tuesdaynight

During the past week Thompson
announcedhis platform, McCraw
completed that part of his dealing
with "businessand taxation" and
JamesE. FergusonansweredIn the
negative the important questionof
whether nny member of his fam-
ily would be in the 1938 race.

From Washington came the In-

formation Karl A. Crowley of Fort
Worth, solicitor In the United'
Statespostofflcedepartment,would
be honoredat a dinner there next
Thursday night and would depart
for Texas two days later to begin
an actlvo campaign. He will resign
his federal post,

They Can't Decide
.Still outside the pond but look

ing longingly at the water were
i'om F. Hunter of Wichita Falls,
thrlco beaten In .gubernatorial
races, and Highway Commissioner
Harry Hlnes of Dallas. Hunter
Was engagedIn a swing over the
state for the purposeof making up
his mind, nines' decision was
long overdue,

Thompson'sfriends said delega-
tions from many cities, Including
automobile and bus caravansfrom
Dallas and Fort Worth, would
come to his opening at Waco.
Bands are expected from Cam
eron-- and severalpoints la the Fan-handl- e.

The candidateand his wife Will
bold open house at a Waco hotel
for several hours preceding the
rally. Dr. John T, Harrington or
Waco, chairman of the board of
trustees of Baylor university, will
presideover the meeting.

McCraw will be la Florida next
week for the final hearing en the
K. H, R. Green inheritance tax
ease',and hisopeninghas beade-

layed MtM April 3$. Maberate
prapawWons are Wing madeMr Ms
IfeiAial AAaaBAlflaft waliif kt Ui aatiTB

Netters'Labor
ForDistrict

Hohso To 'Experience
Competition Ih
Top Flight Foes

Marvin House, Jr., R,oe Taylor

and Martha Ehlman, Big Spring
high school tennis representatives,
will take1 advantago of the extra
time afforded them when the dis

trict meet was postponed a week

due to cold weather and get in at
least four days of practice on the
Muny courts along with Coach
Wayne Matthews.

House was due to leave for the
Sweetwatermeeting last, Thursday
and the girls were due to follow
on Friday. First matches In both
the girls' and boys' divisions were
scheduled for Friday.

House was due to run into plenty
of competition In Tom Hill, Am
lenes freshman star;
Joe Elrod, Sweetwater! Buddy
Smart, Gall; JackKennedy of Ro-ta-n,

who won the title last season;
Ralph Marshall, Coahoma; Elery
Smith. Taylor county; Ernest Smith
of Mitchell county and Rudolph
Martinez of Kent county.

The two local girls will play only
doubles. Big Spring will not bo rep
resentedeither by a girls' singles

i."

Main

Steel Company LosesmSmh
Labor Board Ruling
Republic Told To
Quit Interfering
With Unionists

WASHINGTON, April

labor relations board blamed

the Republic Steel corporation to-

day for the death of three "Little
Steel" strikers last July 11 in a riot
near the corporation's Masslllon,
Ohio. mill.

Backing up the unsuccessful
CXO. strikers for the second time

week, the board decided the
Republtq had violated the Wagner

before and during the bitterly
fought dispute. I

Wednesday, the boardorderedthe
Inland Steel corporation,anotherof
the four "independent' companies
Involved In the strike, to deal with
the Steel Workers Organlilng Com
mtttee (C.I.O.) as representativeof
Its Chicago production employes,
and to sign a contract based on
any agreementreached.

After
alleged Wagner act violations, In
eluding responsibility for the Mas-
slllon killings, the board ordered
tho

1. To reinstate
player or a boys' double team. '5,000 strikers, with back pay from

'3

UF-)-
The
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When you buy an "8"

to savemoney
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The Tudor

enumerating Republic's

corporation:
approximately
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For the most carshad

the Ford V-- 8

was first the finer

that but

their on

if hadto usemore

But the news that Ford V- - carswere

just good gas cars that

did not offer

not of

omy. By last year, four

had up to the

4th&

April 8.

2. reinstate with back pay 27

employes the boird said had been
dischargedbecauseof union activi

before the strike.
3. break theemploye rep-

resentation plana at five Ohio
plants.

4. compensate Canton and
Masjlllon employes for tho time
lost during a 16-d- shutdownJust
before the strike.

C. stop practices which
would, lead, employes to think that
they wero not free to Join the
C.I.O. or any other union.

Republlaofficials, at tholr Clove--
land headquarters, refused com'
ment on the decision, but steel
men predicted the corporation
would teat the decision in court.

Philip Murray, chairman of the
Steel Workers Organizing Commit
tee,said the decision was a "damn-
ing indictment" of Tom Glrdler,
Republlo chairman.

Tho strike began last May 26
and petered out in mid-Jul- y at
though tho C.I.O. maintains It Is
still In effect. Republic, Inland, the
Bethlehem Steel corporation and
the Sheet and Tube
company were Involved, and the
strlko cone reached from Johns
town, Pa., to Chicago.

m.
s

Twenty-tw- o yowtsjata rsaartasl
CarmenBrandonSaturate?mora) n

Ing as the director wsbMltwtesl tmt n
Forrest MeDuffto Ik
American Legion
team through tralrfhiff pawtaT if'

Tho young hopeful, taktoc ad
vantage the break tlte waaittv

laboredfor two haunt
ly went to bat In a sentb gas
the Big Spring Outlaws.

Brandon reported m4 aMaaacts
In Frank Barton ad rtyasr
tin, Inflclders; Boefcy ,
pitcher; and Stlx Wood a4 D,
uartman, catchers, 5

McDuffle was due baetc
Douglass, Ariz., to take
Tuesday,

A

510 EastIkktJ St
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Standard

years,only biggest, costly

8 --cylinder engines. When engine

, introduced,people welcomed

performance 8 cylinders provided, kept"

fingers crossed economy. It somehow

seemedas 8 cylinders gasoline.

spread 8

giving mileage as

8 --cylinder advantages. Good de-

sign, number cylinders, determinedecon

million people

stepped

Streets

To

ty
To up
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To all

Toungstown
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V-- 8 class.Then the slightly smaller '60-hor-
se-

power Ford V- - 8 engine was introduced.

Reportssoon rolled in from owners averaging

22 to 27 miles on a gallon of gasoline.More than

any Ford carhadever given! A new standardof

economy a low price and the smoothnessof

8 cylinders! That was NEWS!

America bought '300,000 Ford V-- 8 "6os"
f

the first year and is still buying. If you'd Jike; t
s.

to know" why if you!d like to save money1 -

355
all ways secanddt;i'ye the 1938 version

of.this thrifty, moderncar,

"Thrifty Sixty" FORD V--8

BIG SPRING
SALES

MOTOR
cSs?SERVICE

V. A. MERRICK, Manager
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High Markers
In Yoakum

Location
Offset Test In Coch-

ran Swabs13 Bar-

rels Hourly
SAN ANQELO, April 0

&. Payne No. 1 Ohto-O'Dow-d,

2 32 miles southwest or Denver
pool production In southwestern
Yoakum county and In tbo north-
east corner of section
H. Gibson, was credited this week
with the highest brown lime top
in tho area, 3,830 feet, 202 feet be-

low ssa level. Solid lime tops were
high In Shell No. 1 Dowdcn, In tho
northwest quarter of section 894,
at 4,300 feet, 701 feet below sea
level, and In Shell No. 1 Dora Rob-
erts, wildcat In section 793, at 4,410
feet, 716 feet below sea level. No. 1

Roberts Is 1 1--2 miles southwestof
The Texas Co. No. 1 Walker, a
small discovery well three miles
west of tho Denver pool opener.

Devonian and others' No. 2--

Euggan, cost offset to tho most
southerly well In the Duggan pool
In southeastern Cochran county,
swabbed 13 barrels of oil hourly
bottomed at 0,063 feet, after re--
treatment with 3,500 gallons of
acid. It Is in the southwestcor-
ner of labor 13, league 55, Oldham
county school land. Hclmerlch &
Payne staked a wildcat, No. 1

Westhelmer& Daube, In west cen-
tral Cochran county, 1,239 feet out
of tho southeastcorner of labor 14,

u '

u.

league 147, Stonewall cewtty sctteel
land,

FtUs See Feet
Topping first pay at 4,934 feet,

Honolulu No. 1-- Slaughter in tho
Slaughter pool In southwestern
Hockley county filled 300 feet with
oil in drilling to 4,967 feet It Is
In the southeastquatter of labor
77, league 37, Zavala county school
land, an cast offset to Stanollnd
No. 1 Slaughter. Gulf No. 1 Gor
don, three-quarte- r mllo farther
southeast,In the northeast corner
of section was cleaningout
following a 320-qua-rt shot, with a
plugged back depth Of 5,060 feet.

Gulf No. 1 Mallctt. two miles
southwestof Slaughter production
and In tho northwestcorner of sec-

tion plugged back farther
to 6,045 for a water shutoff. Hultt
and Richmond No. 1 Gulf-Ros-s,

northwesternTerry county wildcat
In tho southwest corner of tho
northwest quarter of section

had reached1,980 feet In
red rock.

Landrcth No. 1 In tho
northeast corner of section

topped the anhydrite at 1,830
feet,1,467 feet above sea level, high-
er than Landrcth No. 1 Kirk,
Gaines county's first oil producer
1 1--2 miles to the southeast.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

R. D. Dickey and Agnes Phares
of Big Spring.

Charles Morltz Pitts, Dallas, and
Winfrcd Grace Moore, Big Spring,

R. V. Vaighn, Chalk, and
Daphcne Hallen, Big Spring,

New Cars
Thurman, Oldsmoblle

Grantham, Chevrolet

APRIL SALE OF

REPOSSESSED
ASK FOR

YOUR FAVORITE SALESMAN
. . .IIE'LL BE GLAD TO HELP

' YOU!

C. R. Johnson,Salesmanager

Carl Merrick, UsedCar Manager

3. JackEsscry, Asst. UsedCar Manager

NEW CAR SALESMEN

A. D. Webb. Leon Cole. Jack Newton,
Chick Potadexter. R. A. Vasser, Carl"
Madison, Johnnie Ray Dllllard.

Ramsey Balch, Used Car Lot
South Ritz Theatre

J. T. Wheeler, Lincoln Zephyr
Salesman
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RepossessedCars!
Go OnSale

Tomorrow (Monday) April 11th

1935

DODGE TRUCK
Stock No. 352

ms loss . . .
. . . YOUR GAIN!

Take It Away At This Price

250

Dalmont,

Mel sedan.
Albert

coupe.

New.PecosCo.

Production
Indicated

Ector County Test
Has Show, Fills
250 Feet In Oil

SAN ANGELO, April 9 Flowing
of 21 barrels of oil in seven hours
by Cardinal No. 1 White A Baker
following a shot to promise opening
of a new Pecos county pool four
miles west of tho Yates field and
Using of oil 250 feet in 2 1--2 hours
in Slnclair-Pralrl- o No. X Paul Moss,
2 1--2 miles southwestof the Harper
pool in Ector county furnished
widely separatedoil developments
In West Texasthis week.

A Gulf wildcat on University land
In easternCranecount showed oil
In amount sufficient to caiise pipe
to bo run and cementedpreliminary
to testing, and further high geologi-
cal markers were logged by out
posts and wildcat In Yoakum,
Gaines and Andrews counties.

Tlow Follows Shot
The flow by Cardinal No. 1

White & Baker in Pecos county,
with an estimated 500,000 cubic
feet of gas daily, followed an

shot from 1,618-3- 9 feet The
test had plugged back from 1,802 to
1,639 feet to shut off sulphur wa-
ter. It is 330 from the south, 2,330
feet from the west line of section

Magnolia and Tex-Me- x No. 1--A

McKee, northern Pecos county
wildcat in section

193G

DODGE PICK-U-P

Stock No. 12G0

ms loss.. . .

. . . YOUR GAIN!

It Is Yours For Only

1932

V--8 80 AND 85 "YOUR FORD
(, M V. A.

M4e 12 he4e t ott estimateaat
14ft barrel when rf wh
drawn above Simpson sand at

feet to rerlg rotary for deep
ening irom 0,4ft reet to lime ana
shale. Stanley Thompson' No. 1
Elslnore, Pecos county wildcat in
section was drilling by
tools lost at 7,212 leet, where sev-
eral weeks ago it showed gal.
Floyd Dodson's No, 1--A

Syndicate, northern
Brewster coupty wildcat in section

was fishing for a
bailer at 7,785 feet in sand.

Lower Markers
No., 1 Moss In

Ector county showed oil from
feet and drilled ahead with

250 feet of (ill in the holo. It was
running 14 feet lower than Hono-
lulu No. 1 T--P Land Trust, u dry
hole ono mllo to the northeast and
betweenIt and tho Harper pool,
Location Is 2,310 feet from the
north and east .lines qf section

SeaboardNo. 1 Munger & Nix.
opener of a new pool. In southern
Andrews county, testing at 8.026
feet after a several weeks' shut-
down, swabbed four to six barrels
of oil hourly. It is in the center
of the northwest of section
psl, six miles northwest of the
Fuhrman field. W. J, Donnelly
No. 1 University, wildcat north of
Shasta Lake in section
showed 160 feet of oil cut drilling
mud and an estimated 75,000 feet
of gas on a drill stem
test from 3,070 to 3,100 feet.

Magnolia No. 1 University, east-
ern Crano county wildcat in tho
northeast corner of section
cemented pipe at 3,237 fcot
preparatory to testing promising
broln bll showsbetween 3.197 and

68 feet, tho total depth.

FORD TUDOR
Stock No. 773

ins loss . . .
. . . YOUR GAIN!

Come and Get It For Only

i

1934

PONTIAC COUPE
"

Stock No. 847

ins loss, . .
. . . YOUR GAIN!

Drive It Out At This Price

,v

1933. '

CHEVROLET Sedan
'Stock No. 1121

HIS LOSS ...
; . . YOUR GAIN!

First Come, First To Get
It At

FORD
AND 085

1
311 MAIN

COMPLETION FURTHER POINTS
SOUTHWESTTREND SNYDER

POOL; WELL GAUGES BBLS.
Further Indications of a south- -

westward trend from the Snyder
pool were shown the past week In
the completion of the Moore Bros.
No. 2--A Snyderfor one of the larg-
est potentialsIn the area.

Across tho county whore the
Texas.Co. No, 1 H. H. Wllkerson,
rank wildcat test eight miles west
of Big Spring, 330 feet from the
north and 904 feet from the west
lines of section TAP,
drilled to 2,383 feet In anhydrite
and llmo after topping the Yates
sand at 1,751 feet. Top of the an
hydrite had been called at 1,035
feet and salt top at 1,094 feet

The Moore Bros. No. 2--A Snyder,
2,310 feet from tho west and 333
feet from the south lines of section

TAP. was shot with 040
quarts from 2,635-2,81- 0 feet and
gauged 795 barrels on a
flowing test. This was 150 barrels
more than Mooro Bros, No. 4 TXL
well completed a week ago half a
mile to tho southeast

Other
Sun No. 3 Snyder,1,650 feet from

tho south and 1,050 feet from the
cast lines of section 28, was clean
ing out below 2,900 feet from a shot

Ncarlng wasthe East
land No. 1, TXL, 2,310 feet from the
west and 330 feet from the north
lines of section T&P. It
drilled to 2,715 feet In lime.

Mooro Bros. No. 3--A Snyder, two
locations north of the well com
pleted the past week, was at 2,308

o

Activities

Thursday.
completion

ComeAnd GetThem"
...At

THEIR LOSS -- YOUR GAIN

250

CARS
PRICES

75

175

195

r
These

1934

TUDOR
Stock No. 917

HIS LOSS . . .

. . . YOUR GAIN!
Grab It Off At This Price

250
1932

CHEVROLET
Stock No. 1099

IIIS 'LOSS . . .

. . . YOUR GAIN!
Buy It TodayFor Only

.50
1935

TUDOR
Stock No. 1117

HER LOSS . , .
. . . YOUR GAIN!

Going At Tills Very Low
Price

295
WE YOU A WRITTEN GUARANTEE , . . ONE REALLY MEANS SOMETHING!

Big Spring Motor Company
DEALER"

rHONES MERRICK, Manager

Texas-Americ-

.Slnclalr-Pralrl-e

FORD

GIVE THAT

LINCOLN ZEPHYR

OF
795

FORD

Tudor

feet On the northern edge of the
pool, the-- Ajar No. 2 Snyder, MO

feet from tho cast and 2,319 feet
from the north lines of section28,
was cementingcasing' before going
aheadwith a potential test.

Mooro Bros. No. 7 TXL, eastoff
set tothe EastlandNo. 1 TXL, was
drilling at 2,012 feet Mooro Bros.
No. S TXLy 1,650 feet from the east
ana 330 feet from tho north line
of section TP, drilled to
585 feet.

Magnolia No. 4 O'Danlcl. 2.310
feet from the west and 1,650 feet
from tho north lines of section34,
was below 2.345 feet. Moore Bros
No. 1 O'Danlel, 330 feet from tho
west and 2,310 feet from tho south
lines of the same, section, was at
2,245 feet

Test Spudded
Mooro Bros. No. B TXL. 1,650

feet from tho west and 2,310 feet
from the south lines ofsection 33,
spuddedas tho week ended, and
Mooro Bros. No. 1--D TXL, 330 feet
from the costand 270 feet from the
north lines of section T&P,
set surface casing and moved In
rotary equipment The location
was changed,CO feet north to get
out of a creek bed.

Four miles to tho southwest the
Lockhart No. 1 Hyman, 330 feet
out of the northeastcorner of sec-
tion 86-2-9, W&NW, drilled to 1,783
feet It Is a south offset to the
Lockhart No. 1 A. It. Huczlngcr,
completed a week ngo for 063 bar
rels on a two-ho- test

Scheduled for shooting below 2
000 feet Saturday In tho Snyder
pool was the Iron Mountain No. 7
Snyder, 990 feet from tho cast and
330 feet from the south lines of
section T&P.

'New locations Included Moore
Bros. No. 5--A Snyder, 330 feet from
tho south and 1,650 feet from the
west lines of section T&P,
and Mooro Bros. No. A Snyder,
990 feet from the south and 1,650
feet from tho west lines of the sec-
tion. In Scurry county Coffleld &
Guthrie staked location for their
No. IRE. Spears,et al, 2,310 feet
from the south and 330 feet from
the west lines of section 130-9-7,

H&TC.

BANKHEAD PRESIDES
AT CARRIERS' MEET

Prlcp Bankhcad,one of four star
route carriers out of the Big Spring
postoffice, was in Lubbock Satur
day evening to preside over the scs
slons of the state convention of
star route carriers.

Bankhcad anticipated that 300

would attend the two day gather
ing which endsSunday. Col. E. O.

Thompson, railroad commission
member, made the principal ad-

dress Saturday evening. Business
sessions were slated forSunday.

JOINS STROM STORE
Larry Schurman, formerly of

Brownwood, has joined tho staff of
tne carl Strom Home Appliance
company as merchandising mana
ger. Since his graduation from
Howard Payne college, Schurman,
who Is tho son of Rev. and Mrs. O
C. Schurmanof this city, has been
in the household appliance bual
ncss, specializing In refrigeration
engineering and work In heating
and kitchen arrangement and
equipment Mrs. Schurman came
herewith him to mako their home.

zy
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DeepTestIs
SlatedFor
FisherCo.

"Wildcat Development
Holds Attention
In Abilene Area

ABILENE, April
wildcat developments, which were
headlinedby the staking of a south-

westernFisher countydpep project,
held attention here toward the end
of tho week.

Shell Petroleum corporation was
reported to havo let contract fdr
tho drilling or a scheduled 4,000-fo-

wildcat near the conter of its
12,000-acr-o Claytonvlllo bjock In
southwesternFisher county. Loca
tion was staked In tho northeast
oorncr of section sur
vey, two miles north of Captolla.

Tne Fisher county block Is In
ar commercial leases, most of

It having been assembled In 1934.
It received renewed Interest last
fall following discovery of the Ro--
tan field and was sclsmocraphshot
and corcdrllled. The test will be
on land owned by J. H. Vaughn

other locations
To the north, S. & D. Daube of

Ardmorc, Okla., were moving In
materials for a partnership wild'
cat with Forest Development cor
poration as tho No. 1 L. Q. Ben
nett, thrco miles southwestof Ro- -
tan and In tho centerof tho north
east quarter of the northeast Quar
ter of section survey. It
wm oe a rotary to 4,500 feet

In southcaaton Fisher county.
tne nana on corporation No. 1

Bertram estatea mllo south of Svl
vester had been plugged back and
cemented at 3,200 feet after drilling
to 3,606, and will acidize an oil
showing in Fisher county lime at
3,183-9- 5 feet It Is In Bastrop coun-
ty School lands survey NO. 43.

The Humble OH & Refining com
pany No. 1 I. N, Irwin, a mile and
a half east of southeastern Jones
county's Noodle Creek pool, was
due to clean out after setting m
cementplug at 2,667 feet in an fci--
tempt to shut off water.

On a three-hou- r swabbing test
through tubing, tho promisingwild
cat strike had shown 72 barrels of
water to 18 of oil, plugs having
been drilled out with rotary after
pipe was cemented at 2,550 foet
The rotary machine was replaced
by a spudder for reworking the
hole. Coring of 17 feet of Fisher
county lime saturationhad brought
a wldo leaso play In the area prior
to testing.Location is in tho south'
west of section survey.

In Haskell County
The rotary machine was moved

for the immediate spuddingof the
Forest Development and McMIUen
No. 1 A.E. Pardue, five miles
north of Stamford in Haskell coun-
ty on a 4,000-fo- ot contract The
wildcat is staked 440 feet from the
north and west lints, of the south
half of M. Collum survey No. 4,
Abstract 685.

In southern Jones county. Jav
Simmons of Dallas paid $6,800 In
cash and,$10,204 to be taken in oil
for 68 acresoffsetting tho recently
completed Centerllne pool discov-
ery well. The tracts were sold tty
S. G. Hodges of Abilene, who re-
tained a 1--8 overriding and receiv-
ed contract for Simmons' first test,
No. 1 W. T. Young, diagonalnorth-
westoffset to the JonesNo. 1 Ness
which opened the shallow 1,950-fo-

pool. Tho outpostwill bo In D. Bus--
tlllos survey No. 189.

Outpost Spudded
Three-quarte- mile south of the

Lewis pool, Shahcen Oil company
of Abilene and Big Six Oil com
pany of Dallas spudded a schedul

S&Sr$m ' ' 2&i2xcx4,JZi"

Both trucksihown areInternationalf It WH

Mo4tl D'lS, wheelbaie130 inchei; loside body

102 inches long . , . The International fi-T- o

MoJtl D-- 2 comes la two wbeelbaielength. 113
and 123 lochei; insidebodr 76 and 88 in. long.

.
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'M
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a
M BMt Otwk apa ootpoat, the
A, l r, l. tm, no nat mm
the Mtth nd wsi hum of- - thtet half of th southwestfrtrof section survy.

Fjve miles eat of Anson, Uagrvn
& Fraster spudded a wlloat tet
for Luther A. Hedrlck of WtchlU
Falls, the No. 1 W. D. akr, 330
feet out of the northwest cornet
of the south halfof the northeast
quarter of section L survey.
It is north of an abandonedteat,
drilled by Qwynn & Overby, which
had 60 feet of pure sand In the
Hope section, but only a aUght
showingof oil. ''

West outpost to tho Avoca f4ekt
was being rigged by HumWe Ott ft
Refining companyfor its No. 1 K.
B. Spencer& Company, a west
set to the Humblo and Iron Moun-
tain No. 4 Jones ft Stassney,330
feet out of tho southeastcorner of
the northeast quarter of section

C survey.

SHELL CAM! HOME "

DESTROYED BY FIRE
FORSAN, April 9 FIro of un

determined origin destroyed the
home of L. A. Mayfleld In the MiH
camp Friday afternoon. The

house belonged to tho Shell Pipe
Lino company and was located be--.

tween Forsan ana cnaix. ine
blaze destroyedall furnishings of
the Mayflelds when all effort was
made to prevent other camp
homes from burning. Their auto-mobl- lo

was tho only possession the
Mayflelds saved.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST rilONE 486

CASH REGISTER
Repairsand Supplies

Adding Mochlno and Typewriter
Ribbons

DEE CONSTANT
All Work Guaranteed

Phono 851 215 Runnels

There IS a difference In type-

writer ribbons and carbon pa-

per. You can do better work
with Columbia's Silk Marathon
Ribbons and Hnnacle Carbon
Paper. Specify these on your
next order. Call us for free de-

livery.

Phone1640

IQFFICE SUPPLY CO V

268 W. 3rd St Big SprlHg

t fKTerythlng for the Office

M m.a 1iba lilt'' nv.V fcifOJHJ.

Armstrong's Inlaid linoleum
Laid Down Right yd. $2.36
Treadllte Rubber Cushion
Inlaid Linoleum, yd. HM

ELROD FURNITURE
103 Main Street

11IV isisHisisK&Um ' mmm

SeewhatInternationaloffersyou in the
Half --Ton to One-To- n rangealow; Wheel-b- at

Lengths end Body Dimensions to
Ftt All Light Hauling Requirements! No
matter 'what the load, there is always aa
Internationalbuilt to fit the job, exactly.
And all of themall-truc- k aocompromise
with passengercar design. Our Job k to
help' you select the right International
and then help you make more money oa
every load it hauls.

Miller-Oldha- m Co.
104--0 E. First St. Phone1471
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Thecattlemanhaabeenthe trailblazerin Texassince the
beginning of her history. He pushedout beyond the line
of settlementsand openedup new communities. Railroads
often followed him ratherthan precededhim. Often he was
the small ranchmanwhose herdswere squeezedout of their
location by the larger herdsmen. It was either get out or
be absorbed, and as a result we find the rancher moving
westward,out in unbeatenpatft3 on .tno ianiung ironuer,
hunting freedom ofaction and free crass.

These ranchmenwero townbuilders. Their businesswas
lessprecariousthan farmins;. andbrought larger returns in
proportion to outlay. They were heavy" consumers, and
were willing to pay a good price for a desirabje commodity.
Tneir purchasesoften ran into tne nunareasper monui. vine
BijcSprine trade territory during; the peak of the cattlebus'
kiesa was a little empire within itself, larger than some of
our easternstates, lcetenacairom uuvniguuii, new iuua-k- o,

to the.Big Lake country, and included ranchesin the
Lubbock and Post area There were no wholesale houses
nearerthanFt Worth which was270 miles distant. Goods
were, bought by the car lot. John Wolcott, who during
thosedayswas a member of the firm of Mathews-Wolco- tt

Co., statesthat his firni boughtat one time of the Colorado
Salt Co. thirteen carloads ofsalt. In order to attract the
ranchmento the Big Springmarket thissalt wassold at fif- -

ty centsa hundred. Mr. Wolcott also saysthat his firm sold
the,Fishbrandoutfit $1535in supplies in threemonthstime.

As alreadystatedin this series,W. T. Roberts, who owns
aneleven-sectio- n ranchnearBig Spring, was thefirst ranch-
manto settle in this country. The first cattle.baronto in-

vaderthis vast raneeof free crasswas Col. C. C. Slaughter.
TheSlaughterhomewas in Dallas, but his field of ranching
moved westwardwith the frontier. He pushedout from
PalqPinto countyto theDouble Mountain country,and later

TexasPensionAdministration
RappedBy MagazineWriter
NEW YORK. April 0 John T.

Flynn, noted economist and politi-

cal c6mmentator, In a sweeping

condemnationof graft-ridde-n and
Inefficient old ago pension plans,
singlesout the Texas pension sys--
te mas one of severalto Illustrate

Mimed the proportions of a" "na-
tional scandal."

Writing In Collier's, Flynn charg
ed that in Texas, Missouri, Ohio,
Illinois, Oklahoma and Colorado,
the old ageassistance or pensio-n-
funds and facilities aro being so
misused by politicians seekingto

his point that the Issue has as-- curry favor with the public in order

in an ECONOMY RANGE

at a SALE PRICE!

Jrf-

if Here'sGoodNews! While our limited supply
lasts, we offer this remarkableMagic Chef gas
range featuring the Swing-Ou- t Broiler and High-Spee-d

Oven at a spedaflow price. This sale
brings theseexclusive features,hitherto avail-

able only in higher-price-d ranges,within the
reachof every family. Every stove is brand-new- ,

and built according to Magic1 Chef standards.

i 10950
.!
EMPIRE

SERVICE
A SOUTHERN
WJr COMrANY

J. P. KENNEY, Mgr.

to the Big Spring.area where his cattle rangedwestward
throughout the region of "live water"' to theStakedPlains.
After tho introductionof windmills and the use of wells as a
sourceof water supply, he securedextensive holdingson the
Plainsand in New Mexico.

The managerof this vastrangeempire of the Slaughters
during thosedayswas Gus-- O'Kcefe He later engagedIn
the cattle business for himself and became wealthy. He
moved to JPt Worth, owned much property there, and was
the builderof the Blackstono hotel. His salary while
managingtheSlaughterrancheswa3 5,000a year a largo
sum for thosedays. Cowboyswere paid from $25 to $35 a
month and their board and mounts. These wiry ponies.
were luugn anu enaunng,out as naing was nam, eacn
puncherwas allowed several head. Old Slaughterpunchers
still living in Big Springare R. E. Slaughter,cousin of the
old colonel, J. W. Carpenterand J. W. Barnett. The range
bos3atthat time was HenryMason, a cousin of Col. Slaugh-
ter. The managerhad full chargeof the ranch. He usual-
ly hired and discharged cowboys,made purchases,con-
tracts, andarrangedfor the delivery of cattle. As the title
indicates, the rangeboss had chargeof the work of the
range. He was headof the working force, had chargeof
marking and brandingof the cattle, and thegeneralover-
seeingof the herd.

Therewero ,two Slaughterheadquartersin the vicinity
of Big Spring. The German headquarterswero in Howard
county about twenty mile3 north of town. The Buffalo,
headquarterswere in Dawson county. It is estimatedthat
theSlaughterranches,at thehighestpeak, ranabout55.000
headof cattle andbrandedabout20,000headof calves an-
nually. The brandwasa long S on both sidesandthe mark
wasan under-bi- t on each ear The first cattle were of the
longhorn type. Later blooded varieties wero introduced,

to promote their own political am
bitions that unlessswift steps aro
taken to remedy the situation,
many of the states will soon be
facedwith bankruptcy. Launching
a bitter attackon the men who are
using tho pension system as a
meansof getting votes at any price,
Flynn says:

XltUo riuW
"The whole thing has become

just another plum tree full of little
plums for little people too old to
work but not too old to vote. The
beneficiaries of this scandalous
misuse of public funds are the
chtselerswho get on the rolls with
out right The victims aro the
worthy old people who have to be
sausxicawitn inadequatepensions
so that there will bo enough for the
politicians to hand around to the
lncllglblcs."

Flynn pointed out that the old
age pension systemsas they arc
presentlyconstitutedaro not to be
confused with the social security
Plan. The pension systemsare con-

trolled by state agencies and were
designed to supply aid to those
who were too old at the time of the
passageof the social securityactto
oencfit by it.

Promises
Referring to the Lone Star.

State's forthcoming political cam-
paign for the governorship, Flynn
asserted that most of the candU
dates have given every indication
that they will hold out lavish prom
ises to pensionersin an attempt to
secure tho necessary votes with
which to ride Into office at

"Despite the fact that Texas is'

at the present time confronted
with the most crucial financial
problem," Flynn says, "Clarence
farmer, one of tho candidatesfor
governor, is going to run on a big
ger pension platiorm. Colonel K
p. Thompson, a conservative, is
going to coo softly, I imagine, about
economy. But William McCraw,
the dynamic, redhaired attorney
general, who looks like a winner
xrpm where I am sitting, Is going
to haveplenty of kind words to say
for the old folks of tho grand old
Lone Star state. Texas at the pres
ent time nas, in proportion to re
spectivepopulations, twice asmany
people on her pension rolls as New
ifork state."

Suggestingthat the pension sys-
tems in operation throughout tho
country should be mado subject to
a vigorous government Investiga
tion, lynn says that before any
Improvement can bo made, "relief
and pension and subsidy laws must
bo severely dissociatedfrom poli-
tics and committedto tho adminis-
tration of civil service staffs of
trained workers."

IN ABILENE
Air, ana Airs, uectl Pollings, ac

companiedby Mablo Robinson, are
spending the weekend in Alillcno
with Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Colllngs,
parents of Cecil Colllpgs.

i' t

NEWS

Oil field communities
Bunday morning at 11 o'clock

Walter Everett, minister of the
Church of Christ from Florence
will preach to the Forsan church.

He also will have charge of the
evening services.

"Mrs. Bob Thompson and Mrs. R.

L. Carpenter were guests of Mrs.
W. I ReeseIn Colorado Monday

night.

Mrs. Tommle McMillan Is In

Brock, Okla., whereshe Is receiving

treatment from a doctor. Mrs. Mc
Millan has beenHi more than a
week and was taken to Oklahoma
Saturdayby her nushana.

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Chronister
and grandchildren, Jimmy Lou
Rutherford, left here Friday morn-
ing after a visit with a sister, Mrs.
C. Cottman, and family. The fam
ily Is en route to Los Angeles for
a visit with Cicir son, W. K. Moore,
before returning to City,
thehepome.. ,

--Mrs. Lloyd RIppy and Mr. and
Mrs. C, E. Higgenbothamare visit
ing in San Antonio.

Barnett Hinds is spending the
weekend with his parentsIn Tye.

Miss Alice Gulnn, daughter of
Mrs. C. C. Guinn of tho Elbow com
munity has announced herengage
ment toC. L. Jeffery. Miss Guinn
left here Friday eveningfor Freer
where she will visit her brother,R.

Gulnn and family until May 1
when tho marriage will bo per-
formed In the home of her brother.
Miss Gulnn has residedhero in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Grant
for several months. Tho couple-pla- n

to make their homo in Freer
whero Mr. Jeffery Is employed by
tho Magnolia Oil company.

Mrs. Daniel Leonard entertained
tho tlonccr Bridge club Thursday
afternoonat her home- on the Con
tinental camp naming Mrs" Harold
Spratt as playing guest and Mrs.
iLarl Stanton as tea guest. Mrs.
Stanton is a member of the club
but has beenunable to attend this
year due to illness. The club pre
sented Mrs. C. w. Harlan with a
mirror in honor of her, last visit
to tho club before leaving for her
new homo in Eunice, N. M. The
honorce also scored high for tho
club, Mrs. R. L. Carpenterand Mrs,
C. E. Chattln also winning honors.
Tho next meeting of the club will
be in tho home of Mrs. Frank Tate
April 20. The hostess served re
freshment plates to the following
guestsand members. Mrs. Spratt,
Mrs. Stanton, Mrs. Bob Thompson,
Mrs. I. L. Watkins, Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter,Mrs. J. Gait, Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart, Mrs. S. B. Loper, Mrs. M.

Announcements
Mm

ii

Mr. O.' O. Nalley of Abilene
. hasbought(he Kinney Funer-

al Home ami in the future will
operateit underhis name.Mr.
NaHcy'is a competent funeral
director and by virtue of his
years of experienceis prepar-
ed to offer to you tho finest

' service available anywhere.
;- - A complete service within the

boHHds of price moderation. '
Lady attendant at all times.

Complete,PromptNight andDay

Ambulance Service

Phone 175
Nalley Funeral Home
tu

O. O. TJALLEY, Owner

,,9 ,
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first the shorthornand later the Hereford, There was established a ranch in the samevicinity. TheW B. Carrie
much comment among cattlemen When Col. Slaughter
bought "Ancient Britain," a registeredHerefordbull from
importersof Chillicothc, Mo., for the sum of $5,000.Anoth-
erone of his bulls, quiteus famous;,was his "SirJBredwcll."

Excepton the east,at that time, there were no county
organizations. The whole range was in Big Spring terri
tory. To tho west and southwestthere-- was the Houston
ranch. The brand was A.L. connected, The Quinn ranch
was acquired by F. G. Oxoher,andthebrandwas a diamond.
It was generallyknown astho Diamond ranch.

The Lucien Wells ranch was established by Hilburn- -
Pjerce and Co., Tho "Co." were J. F. Wolcott his father,
B. 'F. Wolcott and a brother, A. J. Wolcott This property
wasBold to Tone Mabry andwas later acquired byWill P.
Edwards,thepresentowner, The brandwas half-circl- e TT.
This ranch installed the first windmill over used in this
country. Cattlemen came for miles to see the modern
wonder. Pumpingwater before that timo had been an
arduoustask. At times cattle were usedin the old tread-
mill fashion. The beastswalked all day andnevergot any-
where. Not so"strange, when you consider humannature.
is tho fact that stray cattle wero generallyused for this
purpose. The ranchmanregardedthat it was a fair way
for the beastto pay his boardbill.

L. S. McDowell, a native of Ohio, came to Tom Green
county in 1884where he eneaeedin the sheenbusiness.He
is oneof the leading breedersof Herefordsin the West His
ranch In the Big Spring country containsfifty-on-e sections,
ana his Bordencountyranch hastwenty-fiv- e sections. L,
S, McDowell, Jr., is associatedwith his father.

The Sanderson-Cushin- g ranch was located on tho head-
watersof the Concho.Today it is'known asthe'Konohassctt
ranchandis ownedby theW..F. Cushlng family. Bud Brown

NOTES FROM THE

Oklahoma

M. Hines, Mrs. Frank Tate, and
Mrs. C. E. Chattln and Mrs. J. D
Leonard.

Mrs. Bob Thompson and Mrs.
Clay Smith of Colorado entertained
Jointly at a bridge-luncheo- n last
week in the home of tho latter In
Colorado naming eight membersxf
the PioneerBridge club of Forsan
as guests. The Easter motif was
carried out In score "pads and tal-
lies and vasesof American Beauty
roses and bluebgnncts decorated
the home. Colorado women win
ning score awardswere Mrs. Hank
Havls and Mrs. Charles Mann, Jr,
with low going to Mrs. Kennie
Reese. In the Forsan group high
score was won by Mrs. Lloyd Burk-
hart and Mrs. M. M, Hines and low
by Mrs. t L. Watkins. Mrs. C. W.
Harlan was awarded tbo floating
prize. Ladles from Forsan attend
ing were: Mrs. .X. L. Watkins, Mrs.
R. L. Carpenter,Mrs, Burl Loper,
Mrs. J. D. Gait, Mrs. C. E. Chattln,
Mrs. Burkhart, Mrs. Harlan and
Mrs. Hines.
r j u. m m M ii

Mr, and,-Mr- Ji A. Payne re
turned hero Wednesday from Ama
rillo where they vjsltcd their daugh
ter, Mrs. C. C. Stroud. '

a

Clayton Stcrllntr arrived heretost
week from Nocona to finish tho re
mainder of the school term in tho
Forsan school. Clayton will llvo
with his sister,Mrs. R. E. Minyard.

GAME POSTPONED
FORT WORTH. April 8 UP)

Cold weather caused postponement
of tho Texas Christian-Baylo- r base
ball game here.today.
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Second ChargeIs
Filed In Death
Of Texas Negro '

8ILSCEE, April 9 P Murder
charges wero filed today against
Frank G. Vaughn,disbarredBeau
mont attorney, in connection with
the slaying of Willie Ray,

negro whose skeletonwas fish
ed from a well today.

Chargeswere filed earlier in the
week against Joe Collier, Vaughn's
former runner.

Ray,whose home was In Chicago,
had been woklng out of Beaumont
for B. H. Willis, general contractor,
a few years beforo ho disappeared
Sept. 6, 1033.

An investigation by District At
torney R. M. Brlggs and Deputies
U. C. McDanlcIs and Skcct Willi-for- d

of Slisbce begana few months
later.

Vaughn representedRay in a
compensationsuit for Injuries tho
negro received In 1032 Ray was
awardeda $275 claim.

Brlggs said today he had obtain
ed a statementfront Collier.

SpringSpecial
CA Plain

Suits DuC Dresses
1 J Cash and Carry

Protect Your Finer Clothe
Dy Patronizing

MASTER
CLEANERS
Ph. 1613

YOU VEKY
OFTEN SINCE
YOU BOUGHT

THIS NEW
OLDSMOBILE"

vi

E. Third

'

(i

ranchwasestablishedby Mark Moody who
cu in the sheep business. , ,

Thesheepmen often hadserious difficulty with tte cat-
tle man. The sheepasanassetin destroyingwmda hudnot
yet been ascertained. Ike Grunskywm mn tifcHtotto ikqpp
man who hadno little difficulty. When etxteNdto mtm on
with his herdheoften found it handyto haveabrokendown
wagon wheel in the shop for repair or someother Mishap.
He consoled himselfover the fact thatwhile hew fighting
tho cowman his Bhecp "vas eatinghis veeds." -

The Rock House ranch passed into the handsof Mrs.
Rachel Williams, motherof Bud Roberts, who sold it to
JohnRoberts, the husbandof Mrs. Dora Roberts., The Rob-
erts ranch, tho Otis Chalk ranch, tho Mrs. Hart Phillips
ranch,theSettlesranch,and thoClay ranchare today fan the
centerof the Big Spring oil field.

Until 'recentlyDave Rhoton was the ownerof the Moss
spring property to tho southeast The Sims and Lewis
ranch was located southeastof Big Spring. The Lewis
brandwas 172 while tho Sims brand was H.M.S. Todayit
is called the H. S. Ranchand is owned by the Etwood and
Scott heirs. The Parramorcranch of 46 sections is owned
by D. D. Parramoreand Mrs. Mary Douthitt of Abilene.
Tom andBob Deatsowneda rancheastpf Big Spring.Their
brand was a "flying D." The Graham JTurr ranch Is k
catcdsouth of Coahoma, today is owned'by the heirs and
others,among them Louie Hutto, who for many years has
beenthe manager.

C. D. Readowned a thirty-on- e section ranchhi the vicini-
ty of theIatan tank. Munday, Dcrling andDenmarkowned
a ranch, in the northeast. The Christian ranch is located
on that property. Other ranchesin that Vicinity are the
Wosson ranch, the Currie ranch, Oldham ranch, and the
Wilson ranchwhich is located in Howard andBorden coun-
ties. Doc Caubleis oneof the leading breeders ofpurebred
cattle in the Howard country. Otherranchersand men in-

terestedin ranching in tho county are Clayton Stewart,J.
and W. Fisher,who run both cattle and sheep, the John
Guitar TrustEstate, Mrs. Quinn, Bob Powell and J. T.
Frazier.

ATTEND!!

JQ98
DRESSES

and COATS

SALE
' AT

3

NO-M- Y OLDSMOBILE IS THE
EASIESTCAR ON GAS lfE OWNEP,
IN YEARS.. . HARDLY EVER ADD
OIL BETWEEN CHANGES, AND
MY UPKEEPCOSTSARE LOWER,
TOO . . . OLDSMOBILE GIVES ME
EVERYTHING! COULD ASK FOR
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Ruling HandedDown
On Soil-Conservi-

Planting
Howard county's cotton allot

went for 1938 wlU remain at 73,658

acres, the stato committee advised

County Agent O. P. Griffin late
Saturday.

The rullnc was made after a
tabulationof the county'scrop land
totals and compilation of cotton
acreageand diverted acres last
year had indicated a possible allot'
rncnt of 65,500 acres to cotton,
despitethe original figure released
toy the state committee..

Retention of the allotment left
40,231 acres for general crop base
In the county and 59,626 to go for
soil conserving purposes. This
meant that there would be very
little benefit payments off of the
general Itase Blnce there are only
about 3,460 acres which, would be
eHglbk) for the payment

The state committee handed
down a ruling. In connection with
holding that the cotton allotment
eoukl not be changed, that soil con--

. rvlng acreagecould .be planted

Br- -

Easter Is Next Sunday.

JT'S FUN
VDESSING-UP- "

SPRING SUIT ,

There's nothing like the feeling of
comfort andself confidence that a new
spring suit gives.

It's fun to dressup In the lateststyles,
when they're quality,and rich appear-
ing. If you've never had this feeling,
or wish to renew it, come in and sco
our spring-clothes- .

22.5(Lto.45.00

Blnvo (SXkssotv

Acreage
Unchanged

INANELMOWASSON

to cane, sudan, peas' which may be
harvestedand sold or pastured.

K

Land may be planted to alter
nate strips of maize and fallow
land or strips of soil conserving
crops. The strips must, be at
least three- rows wide. In event
the fallow land strip is employed,
only the acreage actually planted
will be counted on the cotton allot
ment when measuringis done, said
the agent

The cotton allotment for the
county will give approximately 41
per cent of the total crop acreage
over to cotton, and an even great-
er percentagewhen around 7,700
acresto wheat, normally Idle land
and non-cotto-n farms are deducted.
It Is much greater than In some
surrounding counties where the
percentageruns to around as low
as 30 per cent

CLUBS WILL MEET
JOINTLY TO GREET
FT. WORTH GROUP

Three service clubs had accepted
the invitation of the Rotary club
Saturday to participate in a joint
session April 19 when 100 business
men from Fort Worth will be
honored here.

The Fort Worth delegation will
leave that point the night before
on-- a special train for a tour
through WestTexasand New Mex
ico. A special program is being ar
ranged in their honor here.

"- -' -- 1

McCrawGives

TaxViews
Resources,Pipelines,
Utilities Would Be
TappedIf Necessary

AUSTIN, April 0 UP) Slightly
higher taxes on natural resources,
pipe lines and public utilities, pro-
vided additional revenue Is needed
to finance an adequate social se
curity program,were advocatedto
day by Attorney General William
McCraw in the first part of his
platform for tho 1938 governor's
race.

McCraw condemned both a gen
cral sales'and an Income tax and
said sufficient governmental econ
omics probably could be effected
to permit tho state to take a tax
holiday. He added, however, that
old age pension grants must be
somewhatenlarged.

Tho attorney generalsaid the re-

mainder of his platform would be
mado public either in his opening
speech at Arlington two weeks
hence or shortly before It

Tho state liquor control board
was singled out by McCraw as one
spot where substantial savings
could bo made. He said the annual
appropriation to the board could
be reduced"probably a quarter mil
lion dollars" without seriousImpair
ment of its activities. He added
that State Auditor Tom C. King
had estimated governmental econ
omics amounting to between 2,--

500,000 and $4,000,000 a year could
be effected.

Fund Needs
Tho best estimates obtainable

are that tho teachers' retirement
fund will need $2,250,000 on Jan-
uary," he said. "Child welfare will
need $l,500,000-- lf Texas Is to re-
ceive federal aid for this cause.To
care for the blind will require
$400,000. Old age assistance funds
must bo supplemented.Living costs
aro higher and the-- pension check
of a year ago doesn't go as far to-

day. It is general acknowledged
old age assistancetoday docs not
even reach all theneedy.

"All this addsup to a little more
than four million dollars. Bear in
iind, thesearo minimum estimates.
Probably five million dollars will
be needed. It could be a million un
der this mark and could be a mil
lion more.

"There is considerable duplica
tion and overlapping of effort in
our state government When the
state tries to do a job and tho coun
ty has the responsibility for it, it
is generally true that nobody does
the job. The taxpayerdoes not com
plain when he knows he Is getting
his money's worth out of his taxes
but he does and should complain
at Useless duplication, waste and
extravagancein his government'

The boundary between Canada
and theUnited Stateshas a length
of 5,000 miles, of which 3,100 miles
are land boundary and 2,400 are
water boundary.

The United States lea,dstho world
In numberof telephonesto-th- e pop
ulation, there being 142 sets for
every 100 Inhabitants. Sweden la
second with 11.8 sets for every 100
people.
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BASEBALL CLUB NAME CONTESTGermansWill
WILL CLOSE ON MONDAY NIGHT a , , T . ,.,

To tJw lucky fan who l declaredthe winner ef the contest being
sponsoredby the Big Spring baseballclub ta nameits team and select
an npnrepflate slogan will go a season'spass to- aH the gamesplayed
here. '

Tho contest,open to any fan, will close Monday midnight
Below is tho baHot which Is to bo filled out and forwarded to the

sports desk of The Daily Herald.

Name ...

Address
Slogan .

(rjot over ten words)

How ShouldThe Quints'Schooling
Be Handled?GuardiansPonder

CALLANDER, Ont, April 0 UP)
If you think there's nothing new
under the sun, you've overlooked a
problem which is cudgolllng the
brains of at least, threo men In
Canada the problem of how the
Dlonno quintuplets are to be

Twins, triplets, even quadruplets,!
present no such teaser, and by
comparison tho educational pro-
gram or British royalty is simplicity
Itself. For in a world full of curi
ous things none today is as curl
ous as the quints Who will be four
years,old May. 28.

That's what makes it a problem:
the guardians wish, above all
things, to keep the five girls from
feeling, as far as that is possible.
their unique standing.

until recently the educational
program of the famous babies had
been In the handsof Dr. W. E.
Blatz, notedToronto child psycholo
gist.

Under his direction the children
were 'being trained In social and
languagodevelopment by experts
graduated from the advanced St.
George's School for Child Study in
xoronio. ,

The education of the Quints is
now to be directed by Duncan Mo- -
Arthur, assistant deputy minister
of education" for Ontario, and an

Winners
(continued rrom rase1)

Reich and Jimmy Bealc. The oth-
er winning troop, No. 64 of Mid-
land, had Billy Klmbrough, Bobby
Stallworth, Kenneth Williams, Joe
Barber and Joe Conklln .as team
members.

Other teams and memberswere:
No. 68, Pecos Paul Scott, Marlon

Cook, Carol Blyth, Richard Owen
and Bob Carey.

No. 5, Big Spring George Miller,
Cecil Puerlfoy, Charles Tingle,
Maurice Howard and Lee Ccntclt

No. . 20, Colorado Harvey Cook,
Billy Coffey, Ernest Porter, Jack
Herrington,and Craig Porter.

No. 66, Kermlt William Bum- -

gard, Avery Algood, Tom Dlstlcr,
Johnny Thomasand Billy Cooper.

No. 1, Big Spring Sam Atkins,
Don Thomas, Grover Cunningham,
Ed .Fisher and Davo Lamun.

,rfo. 41, Sweetwater JamesHam
ilton, Charles Taylor, Rex Bad-clif- f

and Billy White.
No. 68, .Odessa Floyd Burroughs,

Bob Miller, Howard Cuff, Chrlstlno
Alvarado and Frank Farmer.

Damage
(Continued from fage 1)

way traffic became normal In other
sections.

Despiteseverityof the storm, tho
worst April weather in 25 years,the
loss of human lives was relatively
small. Tho greatest tragedy waa
In the Pampa region where 'Seven
members oftwo families died from
,'umes from gas stoves as tlioy
soughtwarmth in a snow-boun- d oil
.lcld home.

Farms, rangesand orchardsfrom
the northern confines well Into
southernand eastern sections,how-
ever, suffered Inestimable-- destruc-
tion.

Preliminary reports told of dam-ag- o

ranging from 20 to 75 per cent
to the wheat crop.

The West Texascattle and sheep
Ganges suffered severely. Because
of the mild weatherof the past lew
weeks, many flocks of sheep had
been shearedand were hard hit by
the sub-freezi- temperatures.

Hall which rode before the storm
Wednesday played havoc with
many North Texas orchards.

InsurgentsMake
i urtherAdvances

HENDAYE, France, fAt the
SpanishFront), April 9 UP) Span-
ish insurgentsannouncedadvances
ionlght againsta governmentarmy
lighting desperately toprotect its
lifeline Mediterraneanboast high-
ways.

From the southern wing of tho
insurgent army driving to separate
northeasternSpain from the rest of
jjovcrnment territory came- word
.hat insurgent advanceguards had
bought their .way into suburbs of
Jan Mateo, less than ten miles
j'rom the sea.

The advance was made against
governmentmilitiamen who, 'fight-
ing with their backsto the wall as
they did u year ago when tub Ma

road was menaced,
earlier today had won one' of their
first victories in a week of hard
jattllng.

Government troops, massed in
coastal ravines and ridges, took
the village of La Gralla In the Tur- -

inell foothills only ta lose it again
At nightfall.

Despite bitter governmentresis
tance, Insurgent Infantrymen, eld
edby bombing squadronand fight

planes wnicn straieu me D-
efenders,conquered Whole of

mountain riapgei north of
J San Mateo,

advocateof public school
tem.

lng
the tho

tho sys

Up To Three Men
xne nnai uectsion, though, on

whether the girls are to go to grade
school with their three older sisters
and two brothers will bo In the
hands of the board of guardians
Dr. Allen It Dafoe, medical guard-
ian of the, babies, Percy D. 'Wilson,
Ontario's official guardian of minor
children, Judge J. A. Valln, of
Ndrth Bay, and tho children's fa
ther, OUVa DIonne.

Since Papa DIonne takes no Dart
in the guardianshipthat leavesthe
problem in the handsof three men

There appearsto be no uniform
opinion on whether tho Quints
should associatewith other children
In the next few years or whether
they should be trained in the seclu
sion- of their closely guarded nurs
ery. Child experts have said and
still s:y a lot of both sides of the
question.

They regard it as doubtful, for
one thing, that interest in the
Quints will ever diminish to a
point where they can appear in
public without attracting attention:

On the otherhand some child ex
perts deem it necessarythat the
DIonne girls have normal compan-
ionship to Insure their, normal de
velopment

FromeGase
(Continuedrrom .Page 1)

conviction of tho slayer or slayers
of Mrs. W. G. Frome and her
daughter, Nancy, West Texas tor
ture murder victims.

In addition to the $2,000, the
governor offered $500 for informa
tion leading to recovery of missing
baggage, clothing and personal ef
fects of the California women. Re
wards offered by private citizens
bring the total to WOO.

State polico laboratory - techni
cians indicated unofficially bullets
removed from the victims' heads
probably were fired- - from the same
eun. x

The tests,however, were not con
clusive, .being only preliminary in
nature. One bullet was steel-jscket--

and the other a plain lead pel
let Ballistics experts said they
might be .32 calibre.

Stains on rubber mats In the
Fromo automobile' were found not
to be blood.

Big Spring Man Adds
$1,000To Fund

A contributor to rewardsfor solu-

tion of --.ho Frome case Is. Dr. H.
T. Green, Big 'Spring dentist, who
offered $1,000 to the fund in a let
ter to the Fort Worth Star-Te- le

gram, ureen wrote the paper
'These thinly settled parts Bhould

be patroled more and women
traveling should be more careful.
I think that a law should be pass-
ed In Texas making it unlawful to
pick up hitch-hiker-s. Also that
women should be allowed to carry
sldearms when traveling through
tho country."

Good ResponseTo
EasterSeal Sale.

Encouraging results are being
noted in the first few, days of the
Easter seal campaign, Mrs. L. K.
Jobe, chairman,and Mrs. E. An
derson, treasurer, reported Satur
day.

The response, they hoped, was In
dtcative of support the city will
give to the crippled childrens fund
before the drive is completed

Money derived front sale of the
sealshere will be used locally with
the exception of a small per cent
which will go to the same cause
with a state organization. The
funds are used not only for treat
ment, but for rehabilitation activi
ties as wen.

Contributors Saturday Included
Rubo Martin, D. S. Hlley, Mrs. W.
C. Bird, S. P. Jones Lumber com-
pany, Carl A. Strom, No-Del-

Cleaners, J. L. McAdams (Coa-
homa), Mrs, C, T. Tucker, W. C.
Blankcnshlp, George H. Gentry, C.
E. Shive, --Ted Groebi, Mrs, w.
Schubert,Cunninghamand Philips,
Tato & Brlstow, Mrs. It. D. Eddlns,
Bernard Lamun and Edith Hat- -
chctt.

DOUGLAS IN FAVOR
OF MORE SPENDING

WASHINGTON, April 0 UP) The
pump-primin- g nchool of thoupht
within the Roosevelt admtnistra
tjon received powerful, support to-

day from William O. Douglas,
chairman of the securitiescommls
slon.

His aides said he was favoring
new government spending, on the
ground It .would revlvo purchasing
powerof the man in the street, and

e businessto put to
work Idle capital funds,'
' This was the latest development
in a behind-the-scen- struggle1 by
"sDendera1'and "budaet balancers"
iu Uh aUWratioa couattUa.

t uic luuay
Hitler Calls Annex
ation Of Austria
Will Of God'

VIENNA, April 9 Wi Rclcha--
fuchrer Adolf Hitler tonight Justl
fled his whirlwind annexation of
Austria by declaring It was "the
will of God" and pleadedfor 50,000,-00- 0

voters to endorsetho creation
of tho greater Germany In tomor
rows plebiscite..

Addressing3O',O00 wildly cheering
followers In the final appealof the
plcblsclto campaign, tho Austrian--
born Hitler exclaimed:

"I believe It as the will of God
to send this little boy to Germany
to maico nim fuehrer or the reicn
and to bring Austria back to Ger--
mnnv" '

"I Am In Power1
He warned his enemies never to

attempt to selzo power hero be-
cause 79,000,000 Germans would
rise against them.

"Now I am In power and I shall
not give it up."

In another breath he said his
name "wilt stand out forever an
tho sonof this great country."

Pleading for a favorablevote to
morrow, he declared:

Just as you don't have to be
ashamedof me, I don't want to be
ashamedof you x x jt x."

Millions 'of Germansthroughout
greater Germany and elsewhere
listened In to a broadcast of the
speech.

Their day is tomorrow when they
will vote on Austro-Germa-n union,
effected after German-- troops
marched Into Austria March 12J
and thenew relchstagof the great
er Germany;

Vast Demonstrations
Nothing in the 1,900 yearsof Aus-

tria's recordedhistory stood as an
equal to the demonstrationswith
which the nazis made their last
bid for favor in the plebiscite.

Miles of flags fluttered. Every
store even In the Jewish districts

every bus and street car, truck
and automoDlle displayed Adolf
Hitler's picture,

nazl bannersand slogans.
Throughout the world, Germans

in foreign countries have been
boarding. German ships for the
past week to. cast their ballots.

Among the 60.000,000, from Whom
the nazisexpect an overwhelming
endorsement ofAustro - German
union, will be tens of- thousands
who have streamed Into greater
Germany from nearby foreign
cpuntries.

Jews cannot vote since they are
notconsideredcitizens.

ChinesePull
A FastOne

Battalion Gets Be
hind Jap Lines i
And Attacks.

SHANGHAI, April 10 (Sunday)
P) Two thousand Chinese sol

diers who posed as destltuto coolies
to filter through Japanese lines
struck from today in a bat-
tle that threatened,to wreck Ja
pan's "grand campaign" in central
China.

Inside Tstnan, Shantung
province capital, the disguised bat-
talion attacked Japanesedefenders
who fought to stem Chinese col
umns storming Its gates from the
outside.

Capture baseof Japa-
nese opcraUons in the "grand cam
paign" to swallow the unconquered,

14 E. Srd St

it
ever ttw Hk bunwit AsiMHM

forces far ta the south and the
TaikAiiaaA mhmU Inn ainil vHannnitfBf

The ther ""reservoir at Ttentsln to the north.

4'.-

A I UF

Chinese who told of th TlshJg of warnings portedtsrgtrt from
th disguised battalion, said It n. auiuiv Kni. V. Jr. ,tk..u .

tmmbers had filtered Into Tslftih a ' L, Jl 1'Cfew at a time for days, Each car-,e-au said tho stem
rled a revolver and .several England coast would conUnw to .

grenades.
When tho aero hour came, .a--

attacked near the cast gateand oo-- strong northwest winds th
cupled several strategio buildings. New a;ngianacoast.
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COAT
And

SUIT

WASHINQTOH,

...'move northeastward, iiiSiiSn''

DressUp for EasterEconomically

COATS
usft valuestor i oMiffl
15.00 valuesfor 10.09,

4 i.'S
-

. .

19.75 valuesfor .... .. 14.06

22.75 valuesfor 16.00

24.75 valuesfor 17100

29.75 valuesfor 19.00

SUITS
19.75 valuesfor $14.00

27.75 valuesfor 18.00

29.75 valuesfor 19.00

34.75 valuesfor 23.00

37.50 valuesfor 25.00

49.75 valuesfor 35.00

59.75 valuesfor 39.75

69.75valuesfor 45.

Tho above includes entire coat and suit department
"Prlntzess" and other fine makes. Mannish Tn"ored
Suits, Swaggers,Two and Stvle and Mixed
Novelty Suits. Fine Quality, Beautiful Styles. atEcono-m-y

Price. ' ."" -

Shop Here Tomorrow!
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Mrs. JeromeLusk
EntertainsRook.
Club With Party

Mrs. Jcromo Lusk entertained
the Rook club Friday afternoon at
the homo of her mother. Mrs. G,
a. iruo. Mrs. John Davis won
guest high and Mrs", J. R. Manlon
received dubhlgh.,Mrs. J. I Terry
was aiso a, guest.

Members present wero Mrs. Ella
NceV Mrs. W. A. Miller. Mrs. Fox
Stripling, Mrs. Sam Eason, Mrs.
C, E. Talbbt, Mrs. True. Mrs. S. P.
Johcs end 'Mrs; Manlon, who. will
be .tne next hostess.

. Mr 9-pmmm&i--'- r

Arc Given Diphtheria
Scrum By Physicians

Fortj-flv- o children of Big Spring
wero given toxoid scrum to pre
vent diphtheria,Saturdayafternoon
In the Individual offices of seven
local physicians selected by the
medical association to cooperate
with the Red Cross Homo Hyclene
classes In giving tho treatment to
children whoso parents could not
arrora a family physician.

Tho two adult classes of home
hygleno sponsored this as a special
project.

171

BluebonnetClass
To PresentPlay
In NearFuture

Bluebonnet class of the
Christian church announces
week that It "will present a- three-a-ct

.comedy drama, "The Gate to
Happiness," In the near future un
der tho direction of Mrs. J, T. Al
len.

Mrs. Allen, who has directed
plays hero before! expressesa de
slro for the samecooperationsho
has been able to enjoy in previous-
ly presentedplays. Those taking
part include' Mrs. James Wilcox,
Mrs. Byron Housewrlght, Mrs,
Llod Brooks,Mrs; H..L. Bohnpqfin.
Sandrldge,. Cliff Wiley, Mr ana
Mru.- - Herschcl Summerlln, Jack
Hodges .and Doris Shettleworth.

FATHER IS ILL
Miss Lillian B. Wade, teacher In

tho West school here, was
called to Rockwall Friday on ac
count of the serious illness of her
father, M, II. Wade. Friends had
not received a report Saturday on
the condition or Mr. wade.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Helton of
Houstonaro guestsof Mrs.' Helton's
mother, Mrs. H. W, Leeper.
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BLUE GRASS

fcy CliZabeifi &irten
There It no lovelier Way Jo express on "Easier thought'

thanto send a gift of fragrance. . . Elizabeth Ardensug-

gests any one of a complete series of beautiful gifts

scentedwith the Well-love- d flue Gras perfume.

1. Blue Grose Perfume $6.00 to $60.00

2. Blue Grew Sachets,..........large single pillow, $1.25

3 large pillows, $4.00; 6 small pillows $3.50

3. Blue Grots Eau de Cologne.. $2.00 to $8.00

A. Blue Grots Bath Salts...-- $5.00
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Ward

Spritig And ForsanlplansMade
Mr. W. O, Scudday (Ictt), the former Mis Nova Holllway of

Wink and FiM-sa- vrtio was married last Sundayat Stamford by a
Baptist minister, Rev. P.P. O'Brien. Mr. andMr. Scuddaywereao
companlcd.?' tfie bridegroom'ssister and husband,Mr. and Mr.
M. N. Hln8v his brother, MarshallScudday, andMr. and Mrs. F. V,
Lopcr. '

The brldd the daughter of Mrs. T D. IJndbocker of Forsan
and the proorri Is the son of Mr. andMrs. J, C Scuddayof the same
place They" Will bo at homo In Forsan wherfi lib Is employed by
an oil compahy..

Married Jast week was Mrs. Ted Phillips (below) who Is the
former Miss Perry Lou Rcddoch. Tho couple was married tho
eveningof AMI $ at tho homo of Mr nnd Mrs. Ben Miller by the
Rev. C E. Lancaster,pastor of the First Baptist church. Phillips
Is collector for tho Lono Star Chevrolet Company of Big Spring
and tho son6f Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Phillips of the Moore Community.
Tho.brjdeIs "t)ie daughterof Rev. andMrs. H. aRcddoch, formerly
of Big Spring and recently of Goldsmith. She has been employed
by .the Ladle Salorr for two years. (Photo by BradshawStudio).
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useaAttractively
By PartyHostess

Various spring flowers including
raggedrobins and calendulaswere
used attractively for house decora-
tions Friday afternoon by Mrs. G,
H. Wood who was hostessto the
Contract club with a two-tabl- e

bridge.

Favor of nut cups filled with
Easter candles were presented to
the guestsand a salad course was
served following the games. Mrs.
R. C. Strain won guest high and
Mrs. Albert Fisher madeclub high

Guests were Mrs. Lee Hanson.
Mrs. warns uray and Mrs. strain.
Club members present were Mrs.
Fisher, Mr. C. W. Cunnlnghim,
Mr. G. T. Hall, Mrs. Nell Hllllard
and Mrs. Robert.Schermerhorn.

Mrs. Clco Chaney Is
HostessTo Bridge Club

Mrs. Cleo Chaney recently was
hostess to tho Thursday Bridge
at her home. Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt
scored high for the afternoon
games with Mrs. Frank Stanfleld
receiving bingo.

Others present were Mrs. Paul
Bishop, Mrs. Claud. Wllklns, Mrs.
Arnold Seydler, Mrs. Ernest Hlg- -

gtns, Mrs. Cecil Guthrie and the
hostess. Mrs. Guthrie is to bo the
next hostess.

New Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Fclln P. Crawford

are the parents of a girl born
April 3 weighing 7 1--8 pounds.

Easter
Cards

ill

wmma&mfr

We carry a wide selection
of greeting cards at all
times.

NEW gift selections ar-
riving daily. Come, in and
"browse" around,

Omar hitman

JEWELER
117 East 3id SL Phono 297

Fiftal Plan Are
Made For Dist

Over 200 Club

April 30
Final plans for the

Sixth District Home Demonstra
tion association, which is to meet
hero for tho first tlmo in the his-
tory of home work
April 30, were completed at a meet
ing of the Howard county H. D.
council in the county courtroom
Saturday.

Over two hundred club women
aro expected to participate in this
meeting which will begin at 10
o'clock on the opening date at the
First Baptist church. Council
chairman and, delegate from each
county will comprise the voting
body. The district includes coun
ties from Schleicheron tho south,
Fisher on the eastand El Pasoon
tho west.

All Agents Expected
All home agents

of the district are expected to at-

tend, Miss Lora Farnsworth, How
ard county demonstration agent,
said, as well as such outstanding
guestsas Mrs. J. I Morris, Daw
son county, state president of the

Mrs. O. F. Thorp, vice--
presidentof thl district, who will
preside: Miss Helen Hwllt,, organi
zation specialist; and Miss Ruth
Thompson, district agent. A spe
cial group from this county will
also be invited.

Howardcounty counoll chairman,
Mrs. O. N. Green, will give the ad
dress of Welcome. Mrs. Duke
Lipscomb, county voting delegate,
Is scheduledfor an official report
from this county, Mrs. S. T. John-
son is to direct the sing song serv-
ice and Alice Faye Dorsey of the
Coahoma 4--H club' has beenselect-
ed to give a report of the girls 4--

club show held here last fall.
Lunch Served

Lunch will ba served to tho group
In the basementof tho church at
12 o'clock. Those'serving on the
luncheon commlttco Include Mrs.
Ray Smith, Mr. J. W. Phillips, Jr.,
Mrs--

.

Ernest Hull, Mrs. A. R. Rude,
Mrs. Elbert Echols, Mrs. L H.
Severance, Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Mrs.
Myrtle Sprucll, Mrs. RossHill, Mrs.
A. D. Martin, Mrs. Ben Brown and
Mrs, Duke Lipscomb.

Recreationalcarnival to be held
at the country club Friday, April
22, at 8 o clock p. m, was an
nouncedat tho council meetingby
Mr, a. T. Johnson.--

Those attending were Mrs. E. L.
Echols, Mrs. K. G. Blalock, Mrs.
Ray.Smlth,.Mrs, 3. T. Johnson,Mr.
Ernest Hull, Mr. H. C. Held, Mr.
A. P. .Martin, Mr. Mattle Godwin,
L'vollp.nd, Mrs. Halt Phillip?, Mr.
Heibett, Fletcher, Mrs. Frank

Mrs. An-

derson, fr."8hl!-- Fryar, Mr. O,
N. Clew, Mrs. C. A, B&llattl, Mrs.
3, G. Hammack, Mrs. Lljmcomb,
Mrkf 0. A, Coffraan. Mis. G. J,
Couch. Mr. J. W. Phillip, Jr..
Mr. and Mrs, Pearl

iuoanetu ,

For Easter
Services

HD MeetingHereK&.

Women Expected

entertaining

demonstration'

demonstration

association;

Montgomery,

.Knrnswbrth

CantatasAnd
Choruses Will
Bo Presented

Although somo of tho churches
hayo not completed arrangements
for special muslo Easter morning
and evening, practically all of them
have plans underway for the pre-
sentation of cantatas, choruses,
solos and other interesting fea-
tures.

Between25 and 30 voices wilt be
heard in the cantata, "Christ Tri
umphant," hy Fred Holton, Easter
Sundayeveningat the First Mctho- -
odlst churchat 8 o'clock under tne
direction of Georga Crosthwalt.
Tha church choir, which is present-
ing tho special .feature, has been
rehearsingfor tho pastmonth.

Soloists includa Mrs. V. H. Flow- -
ellen. Mrs. Herbert Keaton. Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Olid Cordlll,
Herbert Keaton, H. S. Williamson,
J, C. Mllburn and J. H, Tucker.
The publlo is invited to hear this
outstanding presentation.

"Easter Joy," also a cantata,will
be presentedtho samo evening at
tho First Christian .church by the
choir under tho direction of
Herschcl Summerlln accompanied
by Mr. J. H. Klrkpatrick. Tho
program is as follows:

rrocrani
Hall Him ........by chorus
Welcome, Fair' Season . .

Mrs. G. C Schurman, soprano
solo

To life Awako , chorus
Come, See the Place

.i Byron Vorhets
Victory ........chorus
Wonderful Light

Mrs. Byron Housewrlght
Ho Lives! Tho Saviour Lives

Mrs. Hcrschel Summerlln, Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks, duct

Awake! Awako!
Donald Schurman. baritone solo

Hall, Mighty Victor.-- by choir
Annual Easter sunrise service

conducted by the First Chrlslliin
church will bo observed this year
Tho church will bo decorated,as
has been tho custom, with Ullcs
brought by membersin mcn.ory oi
deceasedirlcnds and relatlvss.

St. Mary's Episcopalchurch plans
several musical selections fur the
morning servlco including an otter
tory anthem, "Break Forth. Into
Joy" by Dale. , Other numbers to
bef heard will bo "Angtf. Roll tht
Rock Away," "Glory in the High
est," "Tho Strlfo Is O'er," "Sane-tus-"

by Gounod, ''The Agnus Did'
by Brown, "Gloria in Excelsis" by

and "Nunq Dimlttls' by j;
Presbyterian and Baptist

churches also promlso something
appropriatefor the Bpeclal services
but havenot announced theirplans
yet

Mrs. L E. Burke
HonoredWith A
Bridal Shower ,

Couple Married
RecentlyBy A
Colorado Minister

Honoring Mrs. L. E. Burks, tho
lormer Miss Anna Belle Coots, Mrs,
Earl Wilson entertained recently
with a bridal showerat her home,
710. East10th street.

Gifts were presentedto the hon
orco in tho form of an Easter egg
hunt after which refreshments
wero served.

Mr. and Mrs. Burks were mar-
ried April 2 at tne Methodist
church parsonageIn Colorado by
Rev. Patterson. They were accom
paniedby Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tuck-
er. The bride, who was attired In a
blue dress with British tan ucccs
sorlcs, is tho daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J, H. Coots of Big Spring,
and was a nigh school senior this
year. The bridegroom is tho son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks of this
city. They are at home to their
friends at COO Douglas street.

Guests for the showerwero Mrs.
J. N. Caublo, Mrs. J, H. Coots, Mr.
E. T. Tucker, Mr. C. C. Balch,
Mrs. F. M. Powell, Mrs. Dub Coots,
Rcve Coots, Mrs. Georgo Coots,
Mrs. Elton Taylor. Jauncll Tcague,
lyn Lowdermllk, Lorcne Moslcy,
lyn Lawdermllk, Lorcne Moslcy,
Mrs. C. W. Davis, Mrs. Garrett Pat.
ton, Eva Lewis, Mrs. W. P. Minis',
Mrs. W. N. McClanahan, Mrs. J. O.
Laird, Mrs. Deo Foster,Mrs. Royce'
Satterwhlto, Dorothy Roden, Lor-
raine Crenshaw, Mrs. R. L. Wilson,
Mrs. A. Caywood, Mrs. E. H. San-
ders, Mrs. Thomas J. McAdams,
Mrs. Gene Crenshaw and Patsy
Mlms,

Those sondlng gilts wero Mrs.
Roy Porch, Mr. Gertrude Yar--
borough, Mrs. Johnnie Mao Thom-
as, Mrs. Lizzlo Jones, Mrs. J. B.
Mosley, Mr. H. W. Dearing, Mrs.
C. R. Lowdermllk, Mr. A. C. Wil
liam, .Mr. H. W. Dearing, Jr.,
Mrs. L. a. Malone, Mrs. B, F,
Bobbins, Mr, p. J, Sheppardand

--Mrs. Alton Roget.

California Guests
Mis, Charles McPherson and

brother. Leter Cllngon, of Los
Angeles, sic guestspf their mothor
arid, sister, Mru. D. H. Cllngan and
uiw wnrjgan.

Jlmmie Lou ha re-
turned from. Cfocp wheto she hu
Been veitiaff ror tlio post, wtck,

; " u
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Qipsy Musical Program Will Be
PresentedHere Monday Night
TO REPRESENT BIG SPRING
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Introducing In full costume,The West Tcxara, trio who will at-
tend (fee Wrst TexasChamberof Commerce convention In Wichita
rails, April JS-2- 7 as representative of Big Spring. Readingfrom
the left,Mrs. Wlllard R:ad, Mies Ruby Bell and Mrs. R. E. Ulount
The threewear buckskin f rlnged.skirUandJacketsandwhite satin
blouses. WHta 'ts and buck boot complete tho cowgirl costume,
(BradshawStudio).

Sightless Girl Is Honor Student
Of Hardin - Simmons University

Chattergrams
By Jcone Suits

Bablca won't have anything tho:
can't put In their mouths, mer

won't havo anything they can'tput

In their pockets, and women won't

buy anything that won't go In thelt
purses.All of tho seven wondersof
tho world are to be found in
lady's bag. In her more pensive

moods, sho wonders about Its con
tents. When sho loses anything, she
wander around In her purso. until
It Is found andother timesshewon
ders If every woman'spurso resem
bles her owa and when sho buys
a new one, sho wonders if it will
get to looking like the last ono,
Tne amount oi'iuggaga carriea. id
a lady' purso is simply wonder-fu-i,

If wo women had been men, we
would spend this" week-en- d out of
town and return to the wife with
stories of boredom without her. If
wo had been man and not woman,
we could tell tho truth about our
age and go without a bath this
week. Somo fun we'd havo. We
could drink hard liquor, chew to
bacco, wear long pants and lot our
beard grow to antagonize the
ladles. We could talk about the
triviality of woman, scoff at her
efforts to secureequal rights with
man, and remind her repeatedlyof
the masculine superiority,physical-
ly and mentally.

If we were real men and not a
Fifth Avenue Imitation, we could
forget about tlio powder-puf-f mir-
ror stuff and concentrate on ,a
pipe, newspaper and comfortable
chair. We wouldn't care if every
woman in town had a dozen new

ffrocks because all of our associates
would weartho same suit tomorrow
as today. We could forget about
card table gossip and Indulge in a
few filthy bar-fl- y Jokes.

But we are not men, end
of recent report, It's still a

man's world. But wo are on our
way up, and working along on tho
theory of "everything that goes,up
must come down." I behove there
will bo a great fall. When a ruler
feels he Is losing power, ho begins
to howl, and .we've got 'cm In the
howling stage.

To rate a dinner Invitation these
days, you . either have to possess
personality and charm so tlnkllns
any hostess would feel her enter
tainment a flop without you, or you
must bo endowed with a surplus
of republican gall, a dashof Garner
baianccd-arorethough- t, spiked with
uooscvelts persistencyand appeal
If you fall under elthor of the
classificationsand you still lack an
invitation, you'vo got tho wrong
frltnds. Get a new setI

Return Homo
Mrs. Dorothv Watson and chil

dren, Mucky and Patsy, have re
turned to their homo In Los An
gules after spending two months
here visiting Mr. Watson' father,
J, M. Simmons. Mrs. Simmons ac-
companied them as far as El Paso
whore sho spent severalday visit-
ing Mr. J, J, Armstrong.

Back From Collego
Marjorle Hudson of Miss Hock-aday- "s

Junior college, Dallas, ar-

rived Saturday to spend the Easter
holidays with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs, J. L. Hudson. Sho will re
turn to the campus April 17.

Home. For Holidays
MIm Mildred Darwin, student of

Isabel's ynUcrelty of Beauty Cu-
lture at Fort Worth, Is spendingtho
Easter holidays with her parents
Mr, and Mr. C. L. Bryant.

Mr, and Mr. Roy Townsend of
Dallu aio heie thU weekend on
business, ,

HIM"

ABILENE, April 10 An honor
.tudent and member of tho 1038
graduating class at Hnrdln-SIm--ion- s

university is Miss Agnes
3cntley, sightlessas a result of two
girlhood accidents.

Miss Bcntley, whoso scholastic
marks are almoststraight "A," lost
.ho sight of her right cyo in an
accident In infancy. She was 10
ear old when a second accident

destroyedthe sight of her left eye
At Hardln-Slmmon- s, sho is maJorJl

!ng In English, with a double minor,
in sociology and history. Her am
bition Is to bo a proof reader for
publications for the blind.

A devoted friend and classmate,
Miss Wilms Richardson,readsMiss
Bcntley's lesson to her, and takes
notes from which to preparo her
studies.

Distinctive scholarshipand char
acter won lor Miss Bentlev mem
bership In tho Julius Olscn Alpha
Chi, campus scholastic honorary
society, in 1B30.

"My favorite' pastimes.ara ukat-lng-nn- d

reading. Claudotto Colbert
la my favorite movie star. I am
fond of fudge and malts, and like
to bake1"cookie," shesaid of her
hobbles.

Mis Bcntley corresponds with
former classmates and friends,
using either thoBraille writing ma
chine, or her typewriter, which she
usea expertly. Many lessons she
prepareson tho typewriter, in ad-

dition to testa and quizzes taken
orally.

Many of Miss Bcntley's books
aro in record form, and each rec
ord require aoout 30 minutes to
tell its story. She "reads" about a
book a week this wayt

Agnes ucnuey Keeps up witn tne
new through Braille publications.
such as the Readers'Digest, Week
ly news, and Ail-sto- Magazine

A graduateirom theTexasSchool
for'the Blind, at Austin, in 1931,
Miss Bentley was salutatorlan of
her class.

"When,a student goes through a
university and makes nearly all A
grades, without the aid of sight.
sne has achieveda goal that is re-
motely removed to the averageper
sons witn tno aid or this sense.
Agnes Bentley has done just that,
and becauso of her superb record
in Hardln-Slmmo- she is more
than entiled to tho Silk Bandana,"
said tho H-S- Brand,campusnews
paper, in naming her recently as
tho week' wearer of the honorary
H-a- u buk Bandana.
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The flexible two-wa-y stretch
at every point la thesebeau-
tiful new Sixties mean thet '

this hosierywill tit every leg
perfectly, and wear,far
fonder. Sixties d6nt'atout
of 6hape, nndaro.thojBk&eet, '
hosiery valuewit lute about.

E. B. Kiftfaerif
SHO. STORE ''
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Choral SeetfemOff
Music Club
In PreseniatJosji

"Twilight In GypsytsW,"
ea or duett, solos, eft
quartetsar.d a violin
bo presentedat the eMy
Monday evening at 8 00
choral section of the 1
club to which the iuetta ft

toetkert.

The presentationla under tlM U--
rectlon of Mrs, G, C MasajBaA
with Mrs. J. H. KlrkUWk fjfao- -
companlst.

TtMUBM t
Flnlcutt Flnlcute, (lUUwa Ntaet

Song) Chorus. .', :

Dark Eye .(Arraftfs ts ..A.
Saloma) Mrs. Wilwrd HeV
prano.

The Gypsy Trail (Tot oMHr)
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Htm

Nabors,Mrs. V. H. Fitwilt.Duley. Byron Vorhets. Be
Lamun, Dan Conley, VtiftU I

Czardas(O. Michel) Mm,
Pitman, Mrs. Harry Hurt,

J

Gypsy Danco (Weir) Mre,
dova Chlldera, violinist.

Gypsy Love Song (Viewer
bcrt H. O. Keaton, tenor, MatV. H.
G. Keaton,contralto, an ,

Two Guitars (arrange r'
Grooms) Violin EnsemWe.

Gypsy Moon (Baranett) Mate'
Edith Gay, soprano.

Danco Ukralno (F. )
Mr. Pitman and Mr. Hurt,

P--

Ber

Kit

When a Gypsy Makes Ins Ytattit
Cry (Emorcy Deutsch) Mr. X. H.--'
Mosor, contralto, Mrs. CMMereT
violin obllgato.

Hungarian Danco No, Five
(Brahma)--V!oll- EnsemWe.

Play Gypsies, Dance OVpaSM
(EmmerichKalman) E. B, Bethel,
tenor, and Chorus.

Violin ensemble Is oowieeeed ef
Mr. Valdeva Chllders,Mr. D, W.
Conley, Mrs, CharlesHpussr, Mr.
Joo Austin, Loulso Berger. aid
Maurlna Rowe, with Mr. Be too
as accompanist.

imnwWt'wm

Other than those mentiewe In
program, those In the ehem are
Mrs. Virgil Smith, Mrs. S. H, .Gib-
son, Mrs. Lillian Gilmer,- - Mr. Attn
Gibson Houser, Mis Jewel John-so-n,

Mrs, Fritz, R. Smith, Derman
Klnard, Ray McCulloujih, Ml
Viola Wheat, Miss Ima Season,
Seth Parsons, Quentln Martin, C.
M. Shaw,-Mi-ss Eula Mlaaju, Mr.
and Mrs. HerschclSummerlin,Mies
Evelyn LaLonde, George Croeth-"M-t,

Doris Shettlesworth.Vr. "l
Mrs. R, C. Utley, aad Mn.IMtM
Tucker

EasterBasketsApjteint
Tables Of Bingo At A
Recent Entertainment '

Easter basket filled wttk- a4y
eggs appointedeach table of Bingo
recently when Mrs. J, W. Ander
son entertained theKnH-W- it etub.
Mrs. Emll Chuplk of Tern) eeered
high with Mrs. Glen Herri re
Colvlng low prize.

Other guest were. Mr. Bin
berry and Mr. Bhettoeu Mi.
Lloyd Harris, Mr. WayM --

bourne, Mr. Harris andMr, part
Madison were the member teUar--
part

Mr. Emll Chuplk of Taroale, who
has been a guest of Mr. J, W..An--
uersontor severalweek,
to ner homo Saturday.

W
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Tussy

Lusciousyet
Inexpensive.
Pureyet provaattm.
Soothinglysmooth. .
True tonesmi
Indelible . . .

Constant yet
Kissable! .

Rest-Caro- l, hum,,
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League, Dal-

las, Texas. '
Anv erroneous reflection upon

the character, standing or .reputa-
tion of any person, flr.n or corpora
tion which may appearin any issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon .being brought to the
attention of the management

The nubllshcrs are not rcaoonsl
Mo for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur fu-h- er

than to correctIt the tne iext issue
after It is brought to their attention
and In no caso Jo the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
Vy them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertisingcop.
All advertisingorders are accented
en this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication Isef all news dispatchescredited to
K or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare
atao reserved.

BLOT ON TEXAS
MUST BE ERASED

Texas cannot afford to criticize
crime in any other sections of the
country so long as we have such
unspeakablethings as the torture
and murder of two California wom

en, who were traveling In their car
through the state. That they were a

murdered and robbed was bad
enough, that they were burned and
otherwise tortured is infamous.

And the regretful thing, aside from
the actual crime, Is that there is
Httle probability of discovering the
Inhuman persons who committed
It

jjtt us hope they were not Tex
an, but that they came from an.
other part of the world and hap
pened to find occasion lor their
savagery while In this state. Let
us hope that Texasha no one en
titled to bo called citizen who would
commit such a crime. It would re
move at least a part of the cloud
that has been cast on the state by
this murder. .

Perhaps if we had swifter and
surer enforcementof law thero
would bo fewer crimes, or crime of
any degree,not an or it can do pro--
vented, but certainty of punish
ment, speed of determining guilt
and adequatepenaltyexacted would
help to decrease It at least

One can understandto some ex it
tent how a man might be so lost
to any sense of humanfeeling that
ho would vent his passionson an
other man, even murder and rob

' him, but that one could be so deep
la the mire of beastliness as to
treat two defenseless women as
these were treated Is unthinkable,

Texashas had some outstanding
crimes, such as burning criminals
or Bhootlngr or hanging them with
out benefit of trial, but in thoso
cases, or most of them, there was
heard argument of a .measuro of
Justification because of the crlmo
that had been committed. It is to
be hoped that the perpetrators of
this latest outrage will be found,
identified and put out of a world
they have, disgraced.

WOMEN'S PART
IN POLITICS

Have women made good in poli
ticsT Have they accomplished the
things that some of the more en-
thusiastic predicted and promised
when women were given suffrage7
Those are questions,academlq to
be sure, that are discussed here
and there without any conclusion
Veins; reached either way.

It is too early yet to say definite-
ly whether politics has been bet--
sere1 ay tne participation of wom
an in voting. One must remember
that men did the voting and most
of the office holding for more than
a hundredyears before women had
am opportunity to show what they
could do. Bo one should not expect
that the political game would bo
played fairer and clearer and have
mors satisfactory results until
there hasbeen moretime given and
naoa opportunity for demonstra
tion.
'Mostly the women who have held

sum ae holding office have dem
aaUated ability equal to that of
sail fn the same positions. It is

IMcaaeery to say however that in
neat aasps, speciallyin the higher
oftjo ef state or national statu,
the successfulones have played

ilcisji to some extent They have
to control their emotions

far be polite or "bardbolled a
twstpit aaifht seem to require.
They learned that from the men
tad they have practiced it because
they reslhii it was necessaryif
they continuedto hold, their office
r wtaW Um htrnienoe they desired.
ffsastbly User will com a time

When not so mush of tbk wttl have
to be 4m, bwt K 1 yet in the fu
ture. Wansin are innately atoan.--

bb44 and through the alow -.-

tJMftBM yr they may be
to toatOI Into the minds of

ttttm seen of the desire they have
to Day poUtiea play id fairly and

JMssnlr. as other game are played
S thny merit ami receive approval!
m
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On The

Record
By Dorothy Thompson

M1m Thompson's column k
published aa an inforninllounl
and new feature. Uer views are
personaland are net to be con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of The II-1- L

EdHer's Note.)
i

REFUGEES
The appealof Secretaryof State

Cordell Hull and of the president
fpr International action to aid po

litical refugeesis
not Only timely,
generous1and
Imaginative, but
It Is- extremely

km ,&m necessary not
for tho sake of
the refugeesonly,
but for the sake
of all countriesHPthat are anxious
to prevent fur-
ther unrest and

BBBVSsTLt- - . economic and so
da1 disequili

TIIOMFSON brium.
Thero is a very

serious refugee problem already,
and the event of the last weeks.
and the probable eventsof the im
mediate future, have accelerated,
and will augment it And the fact

that there la no international
mechanismthat even attempts to
deal with It as a whole, and as a
political, rather than a humani
tarian problem.

The activities of the Hansen
committee, which unless renewed
next month expires at the end of
the year,are limited and In no wise
cover the problems of new political
emigrants. Tho office of the high
commissioner for refugees coming
from Germany also expires unless
renewed, and also has strictly lim
ited authority.

It has been estimated that the
applicationof the Nurembergracial
laws in Austria will affect nearly

million persons, or almost one--
sixth of the population of that
country, whose livelihood thereby
win oe arastlcaliy affected.And the
steps that Germany has already
taken since the annexation ofAus
tria Indicate that many monarch
ists. Catholics, and personsof other
group will at least try to find re--
luge elsewhere.

The outcome of the war in Snaln
will also createa new refugeeprob
lem, lneviiaoiy, whicheverway the
aie is cast.

The immediate popular response
to the president's appeal to all
countries to Join In a movement
to deal with the problem, indicates
mat in some Quartershi move ha
been misunderstood. There is a
strong fear in all tho countriesstill
open to emigration, that the bar-
riers will be let down, and they will
do uooueu wim newcomer at a
time when many of their own citi
zens aro unemployed.

Actually what promptedthe nres--
Ident was, no doubt, a keen(sense
of The Nrorld. as

is, In a placo of .unrest,and agi
tation, with desperatepeople tak
ing desperatemeasuresin the at-
tempt 'merely to survive, and mil
lions or people wandering more or
less aimlessly, and battering at
every conceivable door, belne-- dsss
ed from frontier to frontier, will
certainly do nothing to help restore
worm order.

Nor can any democratic country
wash Its hand of the problem, 'if
It wishes to retain its own soul.
The spectacleof acute human suf-
fering, arbitrarily imposed, Incurred
by thousandsin defense of the very
Ideals whioh are the ones we 'are
supposed to live by. cannot be re
gardedwith equanimityor indiffer
ence, unlesswe are preparedto ad-
mit that the ideas no longer have
validity. A defeatist attitude to-
ward the refugeeproblem becomes
a defeatist attitude toward democ
racy Itself,

wuviousiy wnat is needed is a
program and efficient organization,
to aeaiwitn the whole matter diplo-
matically and politically, to co
ordinate and better direct the pri-
vatehumanitarian)agenciesalready
in ine iieid, and to handlethe whole
problem on an 'nternatlonal basis.
That meansan institution with suf
ficient prestige and authority to
act as a diplomatic agency, be-
tween the countries which are en-
forcing emigration,and those coun-
tries which would accept imm-
igrant, providing that the condi-
tions under Vfhlch they enter are
such that they could become eco-
nomic assets rather than liabili-
ties.

Severalexpertswho havehad ex-
perience in dealing with the trans-
fer of emigrants and capital from
Germanyto other countries,believe
that it Is not impossible to reach
some sort of compromise with the
merman government,under which
the capital of German,and other
Jews,now blocked in Germany,and
still amounting to million, may be
used to finance equipmentfor col
onization projects.This, might act
ually be to the economic;Advantage
of. Germany,as well a to the eco-
nomic advantageof the emigrants
and the countries to which thev
nay go,

Greater selectivity is also neces
sary. Most countries. Including our
own, eenld take with advantagecer-
tain kind ef workers. To an ex
tent, also,,the problem Is on ef

Some of that has al
ready been done, particularly with
Jewish emigrantsto Palestine.

Jhit piere are manysort of skill
for Whtea there is actually a de--

L that require a eonaJderahl
InUJteetual training, or are better
or more speedily aeeulredbv those
who havehad an tetetleettwl traln--

. .
That, at hwh, 1 en of the

MM of the refiwee nrohtem
of, our era. Asaonget the men and

who M now whan; new
mam iuu mt lata SuJ -- J

Mynsji hi aa isnrjiiiy sssahlheattrained hrehs; neanl who a
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ACROSS
1, Mohammed's

adoptedson
4. Purpose
7. French city

12. Suear can
aaIt comes
crushedfrom
the mm

It. Important
happening;

IS. Jiony clven
to confirm
the hiring:
cf servant:
Scotch

tl. Molasses
IS. Variety of

lettuce
IS. lUtlfy
SO. Even: contr.
21. Bln of the

icxJIao
2. Halt
23. Baseball rlove
24. Knclosed
25. lrophet:. 104

-- 17. Orderly
arrangement

2J. Small sounds
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40. Plant without
awoody stem

4L Article
or young 43. Native of an
birds Asiatic

31 Spinning toy country
33. Oroad smile 44. Province
34. Exclamation In Chile
35. Musrla 48. "Short for a fin
3T. Ache old vlollu
St. Crafty 47. Live oaks. Uncooked 4). UrlsUea
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are .far greater than the compen-
sationthey will everreceive. A man
like Dr. Neumann,of Vienna, who
at last account was in orison for
having to the Father
land Front of Chancellor Scbusich-nlg-g

cannot, la any country, taken aloo'o" 4nK I hn.

'f

I

he Is is for
of th rhalf oral phy
sicians in the world.

To admit whole round
earth hasno place left for menand
women of peculiar an dexpertskill,
once doors of their own land
close them, is to admit that

whole round a it is at
present is a colossal and
Incurable failure.

That, we are not yet preparedto
admit

attempt ef Seere--
tary Hull and at President Roose
velt to rally the of sll
countries to some concerted
thought and aettoa,should he wel-
comed and assistedin every possi-
ble way.

In as attempt to Vrisg soma or--
SLmmm Kmk Bh aaaAIHasi naslnaliUtl fJV.Bjrjw 73rasaarBBjwaB) raavsni r

hei ananot only our
aywpatnie, set eur wimom
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earth,

L Topaahum-
ming bird

. at10. nay
tl. Task, assigned
13. Roman bronze
17. Knock
13. Make headway

against
111 m ill IMIWI 33.

XL. Fiour-ile-l- ls

Percolate
23. Hearing
25. Pack
tt. Lxiwer part

--of the (ace
33. American mer-

chant and
capitalist

23. Infant's bed
10. Animal of

the genuso Mephitis
if. Timid
33. Heap
15. Volcanto

deposit used
In making
hydraulic

50. Decompose cement
51. Greek letter St. American

author
DOWN 17. Site of coal

33. Gleam1. Arabian 40. Concealgarment 41. Three: prefix
X. 43. Sound of
3. Eskimo hut a sheep
4. Donkey 44. Deed
5. Exists 45. Masculine
6. Shooting star name
7. Pare 43. Negative
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TO
MEET AT

VERNON, Aorll 9 UP) The van
guard of more 'than highway
enthusiast of three-- states arrive

nual conventionof the
Highway associationopening

tomorrow for two day.
Colorado, New Mexico, and Texas

will be at conven
tion.

Principal speaker will Include
J.Allen Wlkoff, Raton,N. M, pres
ident of the association! s. C.
Woodward, Wichita Falls, dtvtoloa
engineerof the state highway

R. H. Faxon, Raton,sec-
retary of the A. R. Da-
vis, Ratoni W. B. KamUton, ehalr-ma- n

of the Wiehlta Fall ehamber
of commerce highway committee:
BBmer D. Xlllett, Dalharti J. W.
Deeenport, Chlldre, and R, W.
Knight, Carslcana.
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Men About

Manhattan
I by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK This is a story
with a happy ending.

It concernsLucia, who Uvea on.
Long Island and will bo 15 on her
next birthday. I can showyou her
house, and perhaps even arrange
an introduction, if you are inter-

ested.
Lucia wanted to become a danc-

er. Always she dreamedof swirl-

ing gracefully to soft music In a
circle of flame-colore- d light

But when she was 11 she was cut
down by infantile paralysis...,
doctors said it was one of those
things Maybe she would grow out
of it in time....Meanwhile, there
must be core and Attention and
long, long years of rest. . . .You
know, wheel chairs, and nurses,
etc

It wasn't so bad after she got
usedto it Peoplewere kind and
She had friends who told her
stories about little girl who be
came famous dancers. They came
to sit with her In tho sunshineand
hey brought her flowers, and after

a while three years went by and
she was 14, almost 19.,..

"When I get well, I'm going to
do thus and so, she would say,

."When I get well. I shall do this
and that and tho other"....Most
of the conversationand all of her
planswere predicatedon that sim
ple little qualifying statement:
When I get well....

And she believed it, though tho
doctorswerecareful not to be over--
enthusiastic.

Among the callers,who came to
sit by her side in 'the sun, on
cheerful days, was an old Italian
who servedasa handy-ma-n around
one of New York's big pet shops.

And one day he brought her a
kitten, with a bow 6t ribbon around
Its neck,..."It's easyfor me to get
kittens...We have them at my
store.... I hope you like It?"....
He didn't tell her that he had
saved a few penniesfrom his earn
ings every Week over a period of
months to buy the kitten for her.
...Shecrowed with pleasure.

She with her when she
wheeled hdrself In the sun, and
she carried it with her on thoso
infrequent, occasions when somo
one cameby and tookher for long
rides In an automobile....And so
sh had it 'with her that slippery
day when! .they were riding out
through LBJig Island and the car
crashedinto another carwith such
violence that the windshield Was
broken and she wa thrown clear.

Two hour later, doctor were
amputatingher left leg Just below
the knee....And when she came
out of the ether thefirst thing she
askedfor wa her kitten....Mirac-
ulously, it wa aU right....They
toM her k wa aU right, that It was
unhurt.

"Oh," ah cried, "and he' all
rightr You're rarer You're sure!"

And when they ensured her
again and promised to bring it to
IBs. Ml nielli fsa 1 iu VJfcJ" lUaf snVaaJl(iVnTmu VI BUM CstTV OJrCal
for a moment, and then, opened
them. "Really," ah aeM, "Tve sev-
er been ae happy fca my Hf e."

I toM you thij wa a aterr with
enanrna nwsvnaf

tfeft Mew Tfrit fwM'i t-- k enwd
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Hollywood
Sight And Sound

by ROIIIH COON '

HOIXTWOOD That Wtyttacked
needle 1 no harder to find than a
bad word for Joe Pener....Pen
ner, once a poor hoy himself, ha
all he need, with annuities ana
such, to last him a long while and
he'suslg his money now to enjoy
himself.. .

Like this:' be hears of a chil
dren's hospital that needs an iron
lung to fight an r 352--

inianuie paraiysm 4fcepidemic, so ho
buys ono for 118,-- H

ow, all on the
aulet. and ireta it 'IsbbbbbbbbT1

there....Then he WarVRaBBKi
khows some gUyf RaEBBBBBBBf '

who need a Job VT"aBBBBTjBBBBV

of work and he1 :V
' EfiKriisends1 them bn

the road to give
shows for kids
and collect pen
nies to help sup--1 rjMMW.vj
port the "lung." PENNER
. ...Ono place it
cost Joe $305 to send his show and
tho collection was93 cents and the
93 cents went into the fund He
has a Hungarian orchestra on his
payroll, too, and it earns Its keep
by playing for Joe once in a while
....Oldtimers who were big names
when Joo was a struggling young
ster hold his admiration they're
still "names" to him and when he
can help, he docs....But

might as well
save their stamps....BecauseJoe
has to know whom he's helping,
and he's nobody's fool.

jNlco TlUe
Joan Crawford's next film, "Fi

delity," Is taken from a yarn titled
"Infidelity.".,.. And "Jpy of JUv-ing- ,"

you know, began its career
as "Joy of Loving.". .. .Both show
ing how nice Hollywood has be
come....Joan's spending her prc--
plcture time singing, and they say
the voice Is worth hearing, which
is good to know just a musicals
(they say) are on the way out!

A while .back whenall the studios
werebuilding up their contract lists
the free-lance- were doleful be
cause most of the movie Jobs went
to people alreadyon the payroll....
The studio now have done some
thing about It by increasing the
number of free-lance-rs to meet the
"recession.",...Samples: Para--
mounts list of 130 players Is now
107....UKO 83 is a thin SO now.

Barbara CNell ha a dog named
Snoook with three O's, but for no
special reason....Frank Capraper-
sonally presidedover Gloria Blon- -
dells screen test at Columbia.

Lane'sMcShala
The net picture Ray Bolger will

be cut from If his past luck holds
is "Snug Harbor." Mrs. Jack

Oakio (Vanlta Varden) has gained
elx of the lo poundsshe needs to
win a test for the role of Miss S.
CH-"--. .. .There's nobody less like
the tough characterssho plays than
Claire Trevor off-scre-

Richard Lane's wrestler, Danny
McShaln, is the only one of his
dozen-od- d financial ventures the
actor didn't seek....Lane saw Dan
ny at a match in Texas, advised
him to get a manager....Danny
started writing the actor for ad-
vice, finally sent htm a contract

Lanes been collecting 15 per
cent but only since Danny became
"champion" in his light-heav- y

weight division ....And Danny
(tako Lanes word for it, not mine)
reads tho Greek philosophers for
diversion!

CREDITORS MEETING
IN BANKRUPTCY
CASE CALLED

Notice of a meeting of creditors
of C. D. Read of Big Spring has
been Issued by D. M. Oldham, ref
eree In bankruptcy for the Ablleno
district of federal court, following
an adjudication of bankruptcy on
April 6. The meeting will bo held
In Abilene on April 20.

The action followed filing of a
petition by attorneys for Read,
listing a schedule of assets and
liabilities. The filing, a voluntary
step, was another move In litiga
tion which will come up for settle
ment in the federal court This
Item is published gladly by The
Herald in clarification oi earner
news Btorica concerningthe case,

A novel .shooting gallery, consist
ing of a target of original movie
films showing game in the forest
has been introduced intoGermany,
When a shot is fired, tho film is
halted anda bright light appears
where the bullet hit.

Trairr- - Plane-- Bus
Schedules

TiP Trains Fwstbound
Arrlvq Depart

No. 12..... 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. .,... 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 .....11:10p. m. 11:30 p. m.

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11..... 9:00 p. m. 9:13 p. rn.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a.
No, 3 4:10 p, m.

BoVbbjiJ9MHDQ1IDu
Arrive Depart
8:65 a. m. 8:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 9:10 a. m.

10:67 a. m. 1106 a. m.
2:07 p, m. 2:15 p. m.
6:61 p. m. 7:36 p, m.
u:6 p. m. u:j p. m.

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a.
2:06 a. m. 2:10 a. m.

a. m. 8 a. m.
10:54 a. m, ' 11:09 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:26 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Btt Merthtonnd
io:oo p. a. 7:W a. m.
U:29 n. m. U:09
5:16 a. aa. 7:M n. m.

U:00 a. m. 7: a. m.
7:00 tvaa. 11:86 v m.

10:18 .., fl;M j. m.
TBBBiBrWfHBBnBnI
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ONLY HALF ALTVK f
A good quarrel would have

cleared th atmosphere nut way
were so eareful, so very eaietui to
avoid even a remote hint of one.
Perhaps neither could have told
why they feared an eruption even
while they longed for one that
would rock the earth.

"Hurry and change, Reuben,
Judith filled a bud vase with wa
ter, put the geranium in It ana
placed! it in the centerof the small
table richly laid with damask; sli-

ver, crystal, TU keep the things
warm,unUl you're ready."

Despite their combined enorts it
was not a festive meal. The dis-
heartenedturkey was quite taste
less from too long hoursspent in a
steamer. The cranberry jelly wa
leathery. The potatoessoggy

While they were pretending to
enjoy themselvesMrs. Kraus came
bustling in with a platter or piping
hot home cooked turkey. The skin
wa golden brown, the meat ten-
der, Juicy. The-- dressingani gravy
savorv dreams.

"If I could cook like that!" Ju
dith envied.

"You could, if you tried hard
enough," the woman told her. The
now JCC1S surir 1UC J,vr,

"SorrvT"
Tha woman nodded. "It ain't

right for a man to havo to do out-

side work and inside too, so when
I sawhim coming with a basket"

The nclchbors felt sorry not
for her for Reuben! They felt
sorry for Reuben

"I'm afraid I wasn't cut out for
a miner's wife," frigidly.

Mrs. Kraus agreed. "But the one
sureway to keepyour roan always
In the mine la to let your end
down."

"Don't mind her," Reuben said
when they returned to their Inter-
rupted meal, "This turkey is worth
a few insults."

Judith tried valiantly to capture
the holiday spirit so did Reuben.
They tried too hard. Perhaps that
was why it eluded them.

They had so pitifully little In
common. Judith tried to take an
Interest in Reuben'swork, but she
hated tho mine, so did Reuben. He
would havo talked of their days
In Maryland, but the subject al-

ways led to regrets and hurt feel
ings, so they spoke brightly or im
personalthings.

T had a letter from Jim." eu
ben rememberedsuddenly and felt
his pockets. "Left it in my other
coat."

"What did he sayT"
"Huko Is fine. Jim ha been hunt

ing with him a lot this autumn."
He wanted to add that he hoped
to send for Hugo soon, but plan
ning for tho future was taboo be-

cause Reuben vlsloncd largely a
panorama sot vast proportions.
Some day ho would buy back Fivo
Chimneys buy her sables a
yacht When a man has no futuro
tho less ho soys about it the better.
so Reubenbankedthe fires of his
ambition deep within himself.

Sometimes sitting in the clut
tered little room with Judith so
near he could touch her, ho knew
a loneliness greater, than any ho
had felt In the heartof the wilder
ness. If, for an hour, she would un
derstand. If he' could hear her
laugh in tho old spontaneousway,

He looked at her acrosstho tablo
with its lavish display of elegance
so sadly out of place In the mean
room. Perhaps he could find the
right word

"Judith."
Sho met his eyes and smiled ab-

sently. Sho was reminding herself
that the easiestway was Just to
livo for ono day at a time: to icei
nothing; want nothing; remember
nothing that was wisdom.

Self rlty
Winter set In in earnest Snow.

Wind. Blizzards. Sleet Thaws. Rcu
ben's wet muddy boots drying by
tho kitchen stove. The air filled
with wood smoke, drying leather,
stowing food but at last Spring!
Bringing a hint of beauty even to
Fordnoy'aGulch with its mining
shafts, its smoke.

The muddy pocket handkerchief
of lawn sent out feeble shootsoi
grass. Judith plantedpetuniasand
nasturtiums close to tho water
pipe fence and bought a green
window box. The plants mode n
bravo effort to live. Flowers
bloomed sparsely feebly, but be
fore tho pitiless summer sun and
dry, searing heat withered, grow
altogether discouraged died.

Judith wilted too. Each day.
when she hadmade the little houso
tidy, she would lie on the uncom-
fortablo Sheraton sofa in tho
crowded ugly living room the
slope roofed bedroom was too hot

and dream ofthe cool, high cell-lngc-

room at Goodloe's Choice.
When the sun went down she

sat on the doorstep and waited for
Reuben. Sometimes the neighbor
women camo to chat with her.
They were kind, friendly generous.
They thought Judith queer, stiff,
unsociaDie.

"Will you go down the Gulch to
the picnic with us next week, Mrs.
Oliver?" another foreman' wife
Invited her cordially.

"wny - juoitu started to re--
fuse.

"I'll pack enough lunch.for you,'
Mrs. Kraus offered, "You won't
have to bother about that"

"I'll go, of course."
The wooded hollow where the

plcnio was held wa shady. It
would have been pleasanthad not
the smoke and smell of the mine
hung over It The lunch was de
licious homecooked ham. Dickies.
Jellte, eake and what not The
women talked happily of their
home, their haseaad. their chil
dren, weir future, their east a
happy women wilt They asked
juaita questions.

"From the South, aren't yout
-- Toa Maryland."
"My that' a long way Meet

of them had been horn within a
radlu ef 100 sage ef tha snlna.
"Wa it a pretty placer

"Prettyr If only ah eenld have
tat them ef hemea it wa! Bat
they would have thousrat ah
Bract ar ferine

M WW tntervel whan ana Bint- -!

fw MJ9wwmwt ."" annyu
Kilwlw and aWei htsa Van. Fant--i

-kta; tonehelWh, tw,
MtMMi ht, an rimiaaaiued tha

ear he had driven, she yacht h
naa saneo,uw money ne nan ham
died, the power, ef a sort, he had
wielded. Yes, K wu hard for Reu-
ben too.

Mysteries rreeees
Soon he would he comtnej home.

tired, dirty. There wouldn't be
enough hot water Site ' had left
one kettle ftHed en the hack.ef tho
stovtf There neverwaa enough hot
water. Never enough .room, nor
air. Never enoughof anything ex-ce-nt

discomfort dirt work end.
lea work.

It wa (he dlhea with streaksof
egg gummed to them that made
Judith wish aha were dead. Per
hapsshewould die shehoped she
would whenthe fcaby was born. She
looked forward to raoing tojth hos-
pital with something akin to de
light There would be plenty of
hot water there. Staeethflat beds.
No dirty dishes t

She and Reuben never 'spoke of
the coming child. He' longed to
speakof It hut the sheer mlraclo
of it tied hi tongue.IB son! An-

other ReubenOHvcrl I--t Was up to
him tb make good new a little
lad had to bo proud of his daddy

He madehappy solitary plan.
Rosentful, confuted, fearful

Judith would aoaaetlmoa think of
tho Child that would soon be hem
with a great rendMng" pity not a
Goodloe, an Oliver horn- - to squal
or, struggle,to everything that was
unlovely anaaiicm rootutllotad:
Horriblo to think of inpbsstblc to
speakof. When sho learned there '

were tq bo two children Well!
Into a breathless, humid July

night Judith's twins a' boy and a
girl were bom.

White, shiny, slippery walls.
Bright light making circles upon
them. White hurrying figures.Low
babble of voices.

Confused, broken, Judith won-

dered if all women felt as clic did.
Was it all a llcihls rant' about ma-

ternal love beingthe greatest th'ng
In tho world? Sho looked'at tha
pink, scowling faces of her chil a
drcn: at their wavering, tight-iti- t-

cd little hands with distaste,
"This little lady I exactly lil.o

her daddy," the nurse said. "

Judith closed hot eyes. Sua knew
sho should say something In Reu
bens defense. Reuben didnt-hev-o

a puttylsh lump for a nose, a wrin-
kled chin or squint eyes. Most pco-pl-o

thought Reuben handsome.Sho
was too tired to argue about It If
this woman in whito wanted to
say the girl baby looked llko Reu
ben, let her go ahead.She felt dis
appointed, cheated because she
could .not love even her own ba-

bies, but the first time she heard
one of the pink mites sneeze Ju-

dith, who had never known fear,
almost died .of It "Nurse she's
choking, dying!" '

"Talcum powder up her nose,
tho nurse said easily, but It was Q
a half, hour before Judith knew af"
blessed, tearful peace while deep'
within her, by a mysterious proc
ess,Waal born such a love for these
perfectly amazing, absurdly ugly, '
gorgeously beautiful hits of hu-
manity thatwereflesh of her flesh!

They must havo tho finest and
bestof everything.If she hadloved
Goodloe's Cholco before, she want
ed It now boxwood, land, house.
all that it stood for-wl- th a greed
that frightened her. Wanted It for
them! How safely a little glil
could play inside tho hedge! What
gorgeous dream ships a little boy
could launch on tho meadowbrook
at home! Home! The word had
.token on Its full meaning.

(Copyright 1038, Blanche Smith
Ferguson)

Mondayt Cissy walks in."
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
m ImhUmi 8 Hm, 8 Hm saMmum, Xaefc successive teseriteai

Weekly rate: $1 for S tee minimus; So per line per tout, ever 8

HraKlMy WWi pvr cRtO BO vn&BJfA HI Opy

iCard ef UHWka, fe per Hae."
WhKe mm sumas type
.Ta point HM fae type as double rate.
Capital letter Hnea deuMe regular rate.
He advertisementacceptedon as "until forbid order. A speelfle
nwmberof Insertionsmust begiven. ( . ,

' AH waht-a- d payable la advanceor after, first Insertion.,
OLoema hours

Week Days 11A.NL
Saturday u. aP.M.

, Tetef)t?e"Classified" 728 or1 729

'announcements
Lost aad If wtad

LOSTr 17 Jewel white cold Elgin
ladys wrist watch; liberal reward
for return; phone60S.

SFOUNDt deep bay horsefive or six'
. years eta; laoo or iauo pounas;
i obrafcded running M on left hip;
....strayed In my pasture Wednes-

day; owner pay for ad and get
bono from J. J. Stocks, Route 1,

,Hg Spring.

PersosM
1IKH OTJ3 AT 401 GET PKP.

Haw Oetrex Tonic Tablets contain
raw oyster invigorators ana otn
er stimulants. One dose starts
sew pep. Value $1.00. Special
Wtce Wc Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs.

FrofesstaBaS
Ben M. tiavls A Company
Aeeouataau Auditors

81? Mima Bide-- Abilene. Texas
DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles A Long Drug Store

DR. XELLOGG wants to treat one
crippled child free; be has cured
quite a few from various causes;
see him at 1301 Scurry St. Big
Spring; Texas.

8 Baslaosti Seivfccs 8
TATE Ar BRISTOW IN8URANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rix Furniture Exchange
40 E. 2nd Bt. Telephone do.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material; covers for furniture
made; dressmaking. Mrs. Grace
Iiui, 11 vi Main, rnone bus.

FOR ONE day only tomorrow we
' will rebuild your old mattress,1

using six ounco old fashioned
etrined ACA ricking for $2.89;
that price neverin Big Spring be-

fore Big Spring Mattress Co.,
610 E. 3rd St. Phone 484.

Woman's Columa

EASTER 'SPECIAL

9

$9 oil wave two for $5; $4 oil
wave 2 for $4: $2 oil wave 2 for
$3; Manicure, shampoo and set
85c Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E.

... 2nd St Phone iza.
EMPLOYMENT

11 Jlelp WantedMale 11

MEN if you haveahtbltlon we can
train you to enterto new indus-
try: writo for free information on

L

l

Diesel. Air Conditioning; Sales
engineer In city for few day
only. BdrlAES. Herald.

12 Help Wanted Fcmalo 12
SPECIAL WORK for married

women; earn to $21 weekly and
your own dresses FREE: no
canvassing; give age and dress
size. FASHION FROCKS, Inc.,1
pept Cincinnati, unto.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15

NICE small businessfor sale; do-
ing fair business; grocery and
servicestation; living quarters In
saijio building; cheaprent Phone
31V.

CLASS. DISPLAY

FOR IJEW 90J6

FHA
LOANS

See Henry Blckle, Room 225

DouglassHotel

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

. (mm huJ 4a linrMw UIIM nt
yoHr car or "refinance your prcs--
ent loan see us. vo own nan
operate pur own company.

Leans Closed In 5 Minutes
Rite TheaterBldg.

BEE TJS FOR
AUTOMOBILE

L O AiN S
I ' Ah4 AH Kinds Of

'' INSURANCE
A Leeal CompaayRendering

SaMsfaetery Bervlee"

Ji B. Collins Agcy.
1 H( Spring Ph.
BLted. Texas 8

Mt
it

T
S3 Pets

--u
ss

FOR BALE: CANARIES pair of
nedlercedGerman Rollers: rtadv
to nest; phoBe 99; JIM Runnels
DU

ib

sfc--

MluilAnaBAnf1DUlyvVSBaacvBB 2i
FOR SALE: 100 peanut machines!

on locations: operating at nico
profits; also 14 target skill ma--!
cnines. Halo & Edington, 261
Butternut Ave., Abilene, Texas.

FOR SALE: House trailer S1S0:
cash only; see W. R Wilkinson,

Hill & Coombs at State Hos
pital job.

FOR SALE: $100 equity on any
moaei or new row: reasonable.
G. P. Robertson, Box 728, San
Angelo, Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rix Furniture Ex-
changee Telephone GO. 401 E.
2nd St.

SS

i

' '

.

ApartBMatB 82
FOR RENT: Two-roo- unfurnlsb--

ed apartment with bath; nice,
cleanand cooL 010 E. 11th Place
and BentonSts.

FOR RENT: Two-roo-m furnished
apartment: couple only; located
at 1800 Scurry St: for informa
tion call at small house in rear,

KING APARTMENTS: Furnished
modern; south apartment; prl
vate bath; bills paid.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
bath with hot water; garage; all
modern; can at lios is. 3rd at.

FOR RENT: three or four-roo-m

unfurnishedapartment; also bed
room; adjoining nam; private en
trance; 1200 Johnson BU

FOR RENT: Two-roo-m apart
ment; close In; hot water; bills
paid; no children; phone 305.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart--!
mem; private natn. see J. F.
Hair. 801 E. 14th, phone 128.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment ior rent, duo is. 11th Bt

APARTMENT
Goliad St

U

FOR RENT. 900

31
roomsand apart

racneo. oicwart xioteu au Austin.
NICE bedroom; adjoining bath;

nut jonnson at. xeiepnone 312.
FOR ,RENT: Nice bedroom; ladles

oniy; jbum uonaa; ynone7B7,

BEDROOM for rent; close in. 30S
E. 4th St

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
in private nome; ciose in; preier
two men. oui m. in uu

TWO nicely furnished front bed
rooms; private entrance; con-
necting bath; gentlemen only,
1611 Scurry; phone 574.

35 Booms Board
ROOM AND BOARD; good home

cooked meals; phono 1031. 906
Gregg

W Houses
FOR RENT:
' house. 903 E. 13th

SI
duplex at 1309 Scur

ry; no pets; apply at Lancas
ter Ht

10

T

&

TO RENT
Houses

WANTED RENT- -

unfurnished house,
OAM, Herald.

35

St

St

36

37

310

TO

.

40

Write Box

REAL
480 acres in Howard county: well

clear ox ueot to traae
for Big Spring 320
acres thirty miles of
Big 120 acres In

balance extra good crass!
plenty of good water; for quick
sole at $10 acre; 3600 acres,extra
fine land of
no sand, plenty fine water, good

leased for oil to
major 60o per aeroyear
rental, $9 per acre; one-thi-rd

cosh: balance In 20 years at 5:have party to leasegood
hotel or modern tourist camp In
West Texas;ranches allsizes and
prices in any part of Texas. A
M. Ellis Phone
228, Big upnng, Texas.

THREE lots on Gretrsrstreet nriced
at 7WJ; one lot on uregg street
$200; vacant lots well located and
priced In
parts of town; duplex as goqd as
new In of town;
east front: $500 cashwill handle:
sectiongood level land; 280 culti
vation; balance grass;
7 room house, several out

well and mill; on school bus
route; price $15 per acre; one-fift- h

cash, balanceone to twenty
years at t. Rube
raoae eoi or 74

WE ARE IN POSITION TO

90
ON

F.H.A. PLAN
INTEREST 5U

Oa Awl Lai U

J. B. COLLINS AGENCY
'1NXM

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE

Duplexes

firr.

furnished

FURNISHED

WANT

-F- ive-room

ESTATE

improved;
property;

northeast
Spring; cultiva-

tion:

northwest Lubbock:

improvements,
company;

wanting

Sullivan, Building,

reasonable different

walking distance

mesqulte
build-

ings,

Martin,

HANDLE

LOANS HOMES

BxfWa

JBvVSVB JFMT BW
FOR BALK! Howe at 1TM Scurry

m: mtm living room, two Bed
reams, kitchen, two porches; all
m apteaoM eoauuien; ae sace

FTVX-roor- a house for sale; mod--
era: 408 W. h St; $M0Q; terms.
uau owe or lew.

17 Lets e Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falnrtew Heights' and Jdae Karle Addition: close to

cheek;etoce to businessdistrict
eleet your lot for a home bowi

they ' are ieaseaable. H, Clay
Read ad fearle A. Read! office
la Read HotelBids;.

48 Farms& Raachea 48

FOR SALE; S0 acre farm with 130
acres in cultivation: two weiia:
one windmill j bouse;close
to town; $3000; some terms.
Phone 665 or 1660.

GOOD farm for rent: somo land
up; 3rd and 4th; grass to lease
la June; If wanted.SeeJ.J.Miles
at Masters Mule Barn.
In Ecuador and other South

American countries airplanes fixe
frequently used to transport heavy
mining machinery over the h,igh
peaks of the Andes to otherwise
inaccessible regions.

1IR.ANDMRS.

1

IF I

Mis NAAAE. USEb
"To KMOLU UlAv Ac
A KID r--rt

PA'S

DIANA DANE

HOMER

AmateursTo

Appear
April 22

Coateet By
404); May Towns
Te Have Entries

Plansare being completed by the
40-- honor degree unit of the
AmericanLegion, to presentan all- -

staramateur contestat the munici
pal In Big Spring on
Friday evening, April 22. The pro
gram Is under directionof a com
mittee headedby Bam Goldman.

Talent for the event is being
chosen from Big Spring and all
towns In this Civic clubs
In other cities have been contacted
and askedto sendthe bestamateur
talent of tholr respectivecities for
the contest. Towns which already
haveagreedto send In
clude Brownwood, Snyder, Sterling
City, Abilene, and San
Angelo. Among entries will be

UJH5 uasThaV an you

CAM REMEMBER--

SON-IN-LA-W

auditorium

territory,

contestants

Sweetwater

T--

Reg, Applied For
C. S. latent Office

r&Ao

HOOPEE

Here

SpoBercL

V. rateat
Reg. Far

stria Vaads, singers,dancers fend
eoasdtaas..

Twetyftve acts will be selected
to eompete oft the program, Gold-
man said, to make up a twe-he-ur

show ef varied A
master of eeremenleswill present
the acts. In Big Spring
are Invited to take part In the pro
gram, they have hoi ap-
peared professionally. They may
file their applicationswith Mrs. J.
D. KIchole by writing her at 109
Aylesford street or calling her at
phone No. 1849.

Prices will goito the three win
ning acta oa the program, with
winners selected en the basis, of
audience applause.Awards will be
$29, $15 and $10.

Hospital Notts
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Annie Polacek, who has
been In the hospital for treatment.
hasreturnedto her home.

Mrs. Julia Lopez, In the hospital
for treatment, has returnedto her
home.

J. C Alderson of Odessaunder
went minor surgeryat the hospital
Friday morning.
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YOUTH IN
FATHER'S DEATH

McXINNET, I Iff) --
Charges of were filed here
today Robert
Davis In the fatal shooting ef his

If. II. Davis, 59, at his farm
home south of AHen.

Davis waived preliminary
hearing and made bond, pend
tag action of the grand jury which
convenesApril 25.

Justice of W. A. Stan
ley of who conducted an In
quest, returned a verdict of destli
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AttendanceContest
laXHmaxedWith
arty At Church
Culminating a two month's at--

tendans contestin tho young peo-

ple's departmentof tho East Fourth
Baptist church, tho girls cntcrtaln- -

' ad th Iwya wltK a ' Mexican party
Friday evening in tho basementof
the church.At the beginningof the

"contest it was understoodthat the
aide losing would entertainwith an
Staler party.

A complete Spanish menu was
Mrvad including chill, beans and
Mexican rice. The group played
ninesand various contests.

'Quests went Oeraldlne McClen- -
don, Naomi Alvls, Addle Leo Cot- -

? ten. Lutlla Wood, Buck Tyrec, Mar--
eelle Martin, Derwood Dcering,
John L. Moreland, A. C. Keld, Wil-
liam D. Scarlott, Weldon Walker,
Frances Hurley, Ray McCullough,
David Turpln, Mary Beth Wren,
yiola Wheat, Curtis Wlntcrrowd,

laiiKi , HHOH

MQBsia

-- r

Odes WlWe. Bernard Xsaves, Mst- -
rta Swanner, Chrttlne wrar seri
W. Martin. Norman Priest, Oscar
Steward, Ewull Bone, Barbara Ann
Moreland, Mrs. Ben Carpenterand
Mrs. Bam Moreland.

Joan JamesIt Hottest
To Sub-De-b

Joan Jameswas hostess to tho
Sub-De- b club Saturday afternoon
at the Settles with a party. The
afternoon was spent in playing
card gameswith Maurlno Howe re
ceiving high.

Next hostesswill be Mary Nell
Edwards With tho Post-Deb-s home
for the Easter holidays as special
guests.

Attending Saturday were Wanda
t!:Qualn, Marguerltte Reed, Emily
Stalcup, Dorothy Rae Wllkerson,
Mary Nell Edwards, Jocllo Tomp
kins, Blllle Bess Shlve, Emma Mte
Rowe, Betty Leo Eddy, Rosemary
Lassltcr, and Maurlne Rowe.

NeighborSays" by Robinson's

MBaff!7n71 I But Runt Grace
WtSvUiM U came lotto rttcut Wmva roopAtiPMsl

ISIPIB l.1 WIIHSQHfcSOHS

HsanaV1 AtM Msim r-- lt H' J WSATUrACTOfTf INM
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Mcmbcrt
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you the

Job la
Morel
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MONDAY
FIRST-- W. . U.

meetsin circles: Number i, Mrs.

W. C House; Number 2, Mrs.

Arthur. Pickle; Number 3, Mrs.

II. M. Robinson;Number 4, Mrs.

Herbert 107 E. 8th, all at 3
o'clockp. m.

WESLEY MEMORIAL W. M. 8.
meeU at the church at 2:30
o'clock.

FISHER
convenes with Mrs. Victor Mel- -

linger at 3 o clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH: All
circles meet the church at 3
o'clock. Reports standing com

will be given and fol
lowed by study under tho
direction or Dr.. c. is. incastcr,

ST. MARY'S UNITS:
St Mary's Auxiliary at the parish

at 3:30 o'clock. '

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC: St
TheresaUnit to meetwith Miss
Carrie Schultx at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. L. E. Morris, 1600
Gregg; King's Mrs.
Sam Baker, 104 E.. 7th; Ruth,
Mrs. R. V. 103 Jeffer
son, all at 3 o'clock.

FDJIST CIRCLES
Number 1, Mrs. George Hall, 2204
Runnels,3 Number 2,
the churchannex, 3 o clock.

CHOIR of
, church to convene in the

of the church at 4 o'clock.

V. F. W. will meet
with Mrs. Hull, 1501 Main,
at 7:43 o'clock for election of
officers.

Wcndal Texas
college student ,1s home for the

weekend with his Mr. and
Mrs. John Parks.

PREPARE
CAR FOR

AND GO IN AND COMFORT ON NEW

GOOD; YEAR
G--3 ALL-WEATHE- R TIRES

ytioe,

mittees

Parks,

The sun says"go" and we say go places
in greater comfort and safety on new
.Goodyeartirest

The Goodyear G--3 is your best
tire bet,becauseit offers more of everything
. . . mileage , . . comfort . . . security. . . style
andservice, at no premium in price

'Come in see how easy it is to get the
world's first-choic- e tire hereI

R-- l
Seniatlonalnew tin t1u.pukedwltK

superior "Goodrear each a
center-tractl- eafetrand jLs Low As
BnpertwUt Cord blowout je JOO

AKEI

SPEEDWAY
World'i greatest d quality tint
Center-tractlo-a tread, pllee of Patented
Sapertwitt Cord and a As Lew At
lifetime guarantee with
eachtlrel Price otart at JSlJC

AKEI

QUALITY SUPPLIES TO YOU
PREPARE FOR CAREFREE DRIVING

SPECIAL
CAR WASH

POLISH

1R0Y
nMi

WARM

Expert wortoeB, high
lubricants, and

modern eqaipaent all
assure beet lubrication

town. Aad, it costs bo

TIRE

WEATHER

CALENDAR
Tomarraw's Mnntingi

METHODIST

Fox,

NETTIE SISTERHOOD

at
of

Bible

EPISCOPAL

house

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARIES
Dorcas,

Daughters,

Tucker,

CHRISTIAN

o'clock; at

JUNIOR Presbyterian
base-

ment

AUXILIARY
Allen

parents,

YOUR
HERE

SPRING
DRIVING

PLACES SAFETY

GOODYEAR
featane

protection.

GOODYEAR

SJjr

AUTO HELP
SPRING

and

MfcttWw.

"L11E"
SERVICE

wrsVssaBSSS! ike

CLEAN IP-lRIfi- HTEM UP

CLEANER AMI NilSN
Cleanand polUh your car mtors

teal ew ear" appear-
ance. The cut U lew.
Beta cleaner and pollea ,

GIFFORD
SERVICE

TrphuH ill

ChurcheS
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
KOOfA Js (TCtTtft XlOW1

"Are Sin. Disease, and Death
RealT" is the subjectof the Lesson-Sermo-n

which will be read In all
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on
Sunday, April 10.

Tho Golden Text is: "The Ugni
of the moon shall be as the light
of the sun, and the light of the sun
sHall bo iovenfold, as the light of
sqven days, in the day that the
Lord blndeth up the breach of his
people, and riealeth tho stroke of
their wound" (Isaiah 30:20).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is tho fol
lowing from the Bible: "Therefore
hearlccn unto me, ye men of under-
standing: far be it from God, that
ho should, do wickedness;and from
tho Almighty, that ho should com-
mit iniquity" (Job 34:10).

Tho Lesson-Sermo-n also includes
tho following passage from' the
Christian Sclenco textbook, "Sci
ence and Healthwith Key to the
Scrlntures" by Marv Baker Eddy:
"Sickness, sin, and death, being
inharmonious, do not originate In
God nor belong to His government"
(pago 472),

FUNDAJIENTAL "BAPTIST
Benton and Fourth Streets
HoraceC. Goodman, Pastor

Blblo school meets at 9:45 a. vn

Morning preachingservice 11 a.
m. Brother A. W. Medlln will havo
choree of the morning service.

Radio program, "The Voice of
tho Bible," 1:30 to 2 p. m. A pro-
gram of gospel songs under the
direction of C. C. Nancewith Mrs.
Goodman at the piano.

m.
Young people's meetingsat 7 p.

Evening preachingservice at 8
o'clock. The sermon topic will be
The Greatest Tragedy." (For this
was not done in' a corner). Our
women and children are not safe
on the highways from rapine' and
murder. "Tho liquor crowd runs
with these." This sermonwill be
delivered by tho pastor.

Rev. Joe Hull of tho Baptist
Church of Monahans will baptize
a numberof candidatesin tho bap
tistry at the tabernacle. Ho will
also bring a message. Come early
na 4Vil in Ha nnh fit thft
Srcatcst crowds over gathered at
the tabcrnnclo for ono service.

Tho pastor will preach at the
Baptist church in Monahans Sun-
day morning and over the Pecos
radio station Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

WESLEY METIIOniST
Arull Lynn, Paslor

Our pre-East-cr i.rval will begin
Sunday, night, April 10, and con
tlnue through April 17. Tho public
is cordially invited to attend these
services. The pastor will do the
preaching on the principal events
leading up to tho crucifixion and
resurrection qf the Lord and Sa-

vior JesusChrist.
Sunday,April 10, tho pastor will

preach at Wesley church at 10 a.
m. and the Sunday school classes
will convene at 10:49. The pastor
will preach at Center Point at 11
n. m. and at Wesley, 8 p.m.
st; MARVS EPISCOPAL
P.'Walter HenckelL Rector

Servicesfor Palm Sundayat St
Mary's Episcopalchurch are asfol-

lows:
0:45 a. m. Church school.
10 a. m. Bible class.
11 a, m. Holy Communion and

sermon.
The rector will be the celebrant

and preacherat the 11 o'clock serv
ice. Palm branches will be car
ried in procession and the choir
will render special music.

Thursday, beingMaundy-Thurs

day, there will be a darkenedserv
ice of Holy Communion at 7:90 p.
m.

Tho usual Three Hour service
will be held Good Friday beginning
at 12 o clock noon.

You are invited to all of these
services.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg
T. II. Granlmann,l"astor

10, Sundayschool.
11, Morning service. The topic

of the sermon will be, "The Mar
velous Effects of the Suffering and
Death of Christ."

Our mid-wee- k Lenten service will
be' held on Good Friday at 8 p. m.
The topic of the sermon will be,
"Underestimating the Cross."

On EasterSunday the Lord's
Supperwill be celebrated.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth andMain Streets
Melvln J. Wise, minister' '

Services for Sunday,April 10th:
Bible study, 0:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon,10145 a, m.

Sermon topic, "Scriptural Giving."
Radio service over KBST, 2 p. m.

Sermon topic: "Building Accord-
ing to the Divine Pattern."

Young Peoples Training classes,
0:45 p. m.

Worship and sermon, 7:45 p. m.
Sermon topic; "The Grandeur of
tho Church."

You are always welcome at tho
Church, of Christ.

FIRST METHODIST
Will C. House, Pastor ,

Church school, 0:45 a., m.
Morning services, 11 a. m. The

pastor will speak on "Christ
through the Centuries."

Tfoung People's groups will meet
at 7 p. m.

Evening services,-- 8 p. m. The
subject of the pastor's evening
message is "Jerusalemtho Golden."

The Women's Missionary Society
will meet in .their circles Monday
afternoon at 3:00 p. m.

There will bo a specialCommun
ion service on Thursday,April 14,
at 8 p, m.

All services Sundaywill be look
ing toward. Easter. On Easter
Sunday nightthe choir will render
a cantata entitled "Cbrl.'t Tri-
umphant."

The church, cordially Invites the
public to sharein all of .these serv-
ices, Please'note that all evening
services hereafter will begin at 8
p. m. ,

lST. THOMAS CHURCH
SST North MaIn
J, V, Dwaa, Pants

Vain Bwssy. Maiy Hut, M eV

at Hat
he to M. jteHbew.

Matir Thursday MisW Mass
CoeamtHiron,g a. m. Adc-ratl- o att
day. Holy Hour, 7:36 p. as.

Good Friday Holy .Mass,8 a. .

Sermon (4 Pastlott and way of
Cross, 7:80 p. m.

Holy Saturday Holy Mass 8 a.
m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner of 8tt aad "Main
Dr. C X. Lancaster,Pastor

0:45, Sunday school.
11, Morning worship- -
7:04, B. T. U. assemblies by de

partments.
8:00, Evening worship.
Dr. Christy Poole and wife, young

missionaries from Africa, will be
in the servicesSunday. They were

with tho lato Miss
Lucille Reagan In Africa and will
visit in tho Reagan home while
here. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to theseservices.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. D. F. McConncli, pastor

Sundayschool, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 fl. m. y
Young People's Vespers, 7 p. m

Ethel Elaine Cochrane, leader.
Evcnlni worship. 8 p. m.
Eleven o'clock services will be

broadcastbyKBST. EasterSunday
will be celebratedby special music
and services.

Dr. McCbnneil hasaskedthe par
entsof infants to preparothem for
baptism Easter morning.

nORSE SHOW TO BE
HELD AT A. & M.

COLLEGE STATION, April 0 UP)

Sponsored by the Texas A. and
M. college military department,the
fifteenth annual horseshow will be

held hereApril 16 with a total of 10

classes listed. .
Moro than a dozen exhibitors

from over tho state already have
sent In their entries. Exhibitors
who havo made entries lncludo B.
B. Tucker, Fort Worth; E. W.
Brown, .Orange; Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Bell, Austin; O. M. Borcn, Tyler;
the Texas A. and M. animal Hus-

bandry department; and Campbell
Sewall, JoeD. Hughes,Miss Marian
Scttcgast, Mrs. Frank Walter, W.
L. Chllds and.Miss Phyllis Chllds,
Ben Levey and Miss Joan Bobbins,
all of Houston.

A special children's class has
been arranged, In addition to the
regular children'sclass,for a group
of boys and girls from Austin.

Lon Blades, San Antonio, who is
on the list of Judges approvedby
the AmericanHorso Show associa
tion, will Judge the galted and fine
harness classes. Lieut. Col. John
M. Thompson, Dallas,will Judge the
military and the two children's
classes, and Lieut CoL O. E. Beez
Icy of tho TexasA. and M. military
staff will Judge the polo pony, res--
cuo and musical chair races,

Mrs. M. K. House is visiting in
Abilene with her daughter,Mrs. E.
L. Morrison.
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"MACMILLAN'S MODERN DIC
TIONARY," compiled and edited
by Bruce Overton; (MacmWan:
9SJ6).
A certain publisher must have

been reading Oils' writer's mind.
For a long time he has been wish
Ing for a real dictionary, but ono
that did .not have to be kept on a
stand and was not so unwieldy
that consulting it required 15 or
20 minutes.

And tho other day it came. It's
name is Macmlllan's Modern Dic
tionary, and it is editedand put to-
gether by Bruce. Overton, whoso
ideas on tho subject of practical
dictionaries must bo good because
they correspond almost exactly
With ours.

For example Mr. Overton has
no appendices. Nothing more ex
asperating can be imagined than
looking diligently for a scrap of
information In the body of a ref
erence work, and then discovering
that it is imbedded in an obscure
section, which in turn is Imbedded
In tho front or the back of the
book, usually hidden by gayly col
ored pagesdevoted to the flags of
tho world. When you look under
"F" you find all that Mr. Overton
wants you to know about words
beginningwith that letter. And so
on.

For anotchr example. Mr. Over
ton has dispensed with those long
compilations of synonyms, anto
nyms, derivations through the cen
turies, equivalents in Old French
and such. Nobody denies the use
fulness of these,but Certainly the
busyman in searchof a brief defi
nition can forego them. In fact the
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(Above excerpt from Vaco newspaper) '";

As service to our customersand friends we believe
that they should know the dangers of other than
STOCK COMPANY insurance.
The above mentioned company had force in Bigw
Spring and vicinity much Insuranceand our pur
pose to warn othersagainst type of insurance.

Sound StockCompanyInsuranceONLY.
Sold by the Following Local Agents

Members of Spring Insurance Exchange

Big Insurance
Big Spring InsuranceAgency

Byerley InsuranceAgency
J. B, Collins InsuranceAgency

Cowdcn InsuranceAgency
R..B. BeederInsuranceAgency'

Robt. StripllHg .InsuranceAgency
Tate.& Brlstow Agency
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sitters th cHffrcuKres htvolved,

The diacritical marks very
simple, praise Many diction-
aries (good ones, too) have so in
volved' systemof indicating pro
nunciation that using almost
necessitates college course in
phonetics. Tho print is largo
enough to be read without mi-

croscope, and the words included
come down to today. Finally,
there enough of these. Mr.
Overton's 1,460 pages Include 140,-00- 0

entries, which will suffice
world which is becoming accus-
tomed ts learn by listening and
looking at pictures.

TradesDay Program
For City To Be
Discussed

A meetingof tho trade extension
committee of the chamberof com-mer-

has been called by V.. A.
Merrick, chairman, for 10 o'clock
Monday morning. It was consld
crcd probable the group would
discuss feasibility Of promoting 'a
scriesof tradesdays in the city.

Report on their decision will be
mado to directors of the chamber,
who scheduled to gather in
noon luncheon session at tho Set-
tles hotel Monday.

Members servingwith Merrick on
tho trado extension committee are
Pat Konney, L. A. Eubanks, E.
Ooley, J. L. LeBleu, George Old
ham, Roy Carter, W, D. Carnett,
Dave Mcrkln, Bert Boyd, C. W.
Norman, E. M. Conley, Joo Fisher,
J. D. Elliott D. D. Douglas and
Albert Fisher.

Mr, and Mrs. S. P. Jones left
Saturday morning for weekend
trip to Dallas.
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BACK
THE SCENERY

(Couple Moving To ..

Winalow, Arte., '
HonoredWith Party

rlADTODOWA"5 SIT
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As a courtesy to Mr. ad Mrs.
C. E. Glvlns, who are moving ta
Winslow, Ariz., this week,the Seven
Aces Bridge entertained With

supper im party
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. L. N;
Million Saturday evening.

After a aes-j- n or BKage and
bunco the honorod couple was pre
sented with a blanket of Indian
design. Glvlns is being transferred
to WlnslQW by the, United States
departmentof commerce where ho
will havo charge or tno di-
vision of the airport.

Guests wcro Mr. and Mrs. K.
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Ej
Richardson,Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Rowe,
Mr. and Mrs. ShermanTingle; Mr.
and Mni. M. S. Bcale, Mrs. J. F.
Jennings,L. Mariner, D. Q'NelL
Bob Mr. and Mrs. Million, Mr.
and Glvlns and Olvins' father.

Return Frgm Chicago
Mr. and Emory re-

turned Friday night from a week's
trip to Chicago. They stopped
a day's visit in St Louis .en routs
homo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fclton Were
called to Lubbock Saturday to be
at bedside of their daughter,
Jcnnlo Fayo ,Felton, Texas Tech
student,who unccrwent an

"l&Tt. J. WayneCampbell, who re.
cently had an operation, is at her
home, 1001 Lancaster,and is
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OVER WHICH SOUND,

AND RELIABLE

INSURANCE IS
'-

'-PURCHASED

VALUE
SEEKS ITS OWN

PRICE LEVEL - ;

It is well to remember that
value seeksits ownlevel there
is no bargaincounter.for insur-
ance. The fact thatover 80 per
centof the insuredproperty in
the United States is carried
with stock companies is an
overwhelming indorsement of
the security, service, dependa-
bility and peaceof mind afford-
ed by your stock company

Big SpringInsuranceExchange
STOCK-COM- PANY AGENTS
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